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Foreeaat ot U. S. Weather Bureea, 
Hartford

MANCHESTER — A OTY OF VILLAGE CHARM

lacreaalng eloadlnem and aUghtly 
fXMler tonight followed by ahowers 
and cooler Sunday.

(Claaalfied AdvertMug on Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1938 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

MARTIN IS LEADING 
BY SUGHT MARGIN 
IN OREGON PRIMARY

Ooiy Some 400 Votes Ahead  ̂(]E R J$J^F 1Y  T E N S E *

?  J f r  s' * h e a r s  r e p o r t sdorsedB ; New Dealers; „  _
Mag; Precmcls Miasia|. W  U i X t l  K lU iO

Portland. Ore., May 21— (AP) — 
The traditionally conaervatlve agri-
cultural element challenged the 
itrength of Oregon labor today and 
gave Ck>veri>or Charles H. Martin a 
allm, uncertain lead over the favor-
ite of two New Dealers In the na-
tionally Blgnlflcant Democratic 
primary contest for governor.

The ' 74-year-oId governor who 
deacribed himself as loyal to Presi-
dent Roosevelt without offering 
"rubber stamp” endorsement to the 
Administration’s program. I e d 
Henry U Hees of l i i  Grange, for-
mer State Senator, by 446 votes In 
tbe unofficial count from 1113 ot 
the state’s 1681 precincts. Martin’s 
total was 30,855 against 30,409 for 
Hess.

Hess, described by Martin as a 
John L. Lewis CIO candidate, look-
ed to reports from 210 missing pre-
cincts In , labor’s chief strongholds 
to draw lilm back toward the 2000- 
vote leadership he once held. Mar-
tin hoped for additional strength In 
179 missing precincts In the well- 
populated farming country. Other 
missing precincts were scattered 
and minor.

Backed By Norris
Hess, support^ by Senator 

George W. Norris, Nebraska Inde-
pendent, and in effect by Secretary 
of tbe Interior Harold Ickea, who 
censured Martin as not a New Deal-
er "at heart,” drew his votes

Srimarily from the lumbering coun- 
,es. ’There the AFL and the CIO, 
the targets of Martin attaucks for a 

tleup in the lumber Industry, were 
apparently aUgned for tbe first time 
since the Presidential vote In 1936. 
The goveroor, who used the langu-
age of his fcrmy training as a major, 
general, threatened to ‘’kick the 
pants" off tbe National Labor Re-
lations Board and assailed Secre-
tary of Labor Perkins as "that mis-
erable secretary."

No Direct Infiuenoe 
Tbe bitter race had no direct 

White House Influence. President 
Roosevelt repsated hla hands-off 
statement yesterday and James A. 
Farley, chairman of the Democratic 
party, took no action. A week ago 
Stephen ICarly, the President’s sec-
retary, suddraly announced tbe 
President did not recall that be ever 
told tha governor, as Martin had 
said, that “you and I make a good 
pair."

Charles A. Sprague, Salem editor, 
pulled swiftly away from seven 
rivals In the RepubUcan guberna-
torial contest The count In 1102 
precincts gave him 38.643 and Sam 
Brown, his closest opponent, 15,922.

WllUs E. Mahoney, led U. 8. At-
torney Carl Donaugb 39,987 to 20,- 
785 in returns from 1092 precincts 
tn the Democratic nomination for 
the regular term in the United 
States Senate. Rufus Holman, state

 
 

(Ooatlaoed On Page Eight)

SHELTERED CLASS 
WARNED BY WHITE

Noted Editor Declares It 
Most Take Barden Of Job-
less From Goyemment

enucago. May 21. _ ( a P) —Wil-
liam Allen White, noted Kansas ed-
itor, warned the "sheltered middle 
class*’ today It must take the bur-
den of unemployment from goyem-
ment shoulders "If we are to save 
oair own bides and our American de-
mocracy."

’The ^ddle  close long >».. boasted 
it elects the governors and controls 
“the machine guns in time of trou-
ble." White said at a luncheon of 
the National Association of Har-
vard Clubs.

"But what will hanwn when th.f 
tough, tenuous line of safety in our 

' nstlana] credit breaks through, 
when wo can borrow no longer to 
amend and feed the hungry,” asked 
the Emporia editor.

"After all, this Is a democracy 
and votes do count And as our 
own middle class majority waors 
down by hard times, some of us who 
are altUng here at these varloua 
felicitous luncheon tables across 
America certainly will' be on the 
other side of the hsrrlrsdrs ~

White, pointing out that Florida 
long has noasted It has no Income 
and inheritance taxes, said the re-
cent primary result there struck a 
Wow at “the principle o f protecting 
tbe prIvUegea with no regard to 
jusdes.”

A n  Sstsing TksoMa.
~Aad wliaa. tnUm middls e€ the 

fan —sv. n be Flor- 
«BMsn the oDtOMd mU-

Berlin Newspapers Say Su-
deten Germans Were At-
tacked By Czech Troops; 
Praha Denies The Rumors

BtXLETIN!
Praha, Czechoslnmlda, May 

21.— (AP)— T̂wo Sudeten Ger-
mans were killed near the Ger-
man frontier as tension In-
creased today before Czeebo- 
Blomkla’a nnielal Sunday elec-
tions intensified by the Nazi mi-
nority hid (or power.

Czech authorities said the 
two Germans, shot to death 
last night near Eger by Czech 
border gnards, were killed 
when trying to crosa into Ger-
many Illegally.

The government called op a 
claas of army reservea but de-
clared this In no wise constitut-
ed mobilization on the 
the elections.

of

Berlin, May 21—(AP)-Pagelong 
descriptions of reported troop at-
tacks on Sudeten Germans In Czech-
oslovakia were featured by the Ger-
man press today, whipping anti- 
Czech feeling to a white glow.

Under large red headlines like 
“Praha, Where Do You Go." "Un-
bearable Challenges’’ and "Ozech 
Provocation Oeates Serious Situa-
tion," Berlin newspapers gave their 
entire front pages to disturbances 
to Praha, Brno and Komotau where 
according to their version several 
hundred Germans were Injured In 
provocative clashes.

In German official quarters It was 
said "there must be men even In

(Oonttoaed on Page Two)

FUNDS INCREASED 
FOR FARM GRANTS

Senate Group Adds 200 Mil-
hous For Benefit Pay-
ments; Boosts Bill’s Total.

Washington. May 21— (A P)—A 
Senate appropriations subcommittee 
added $200,000,000 for farm benefit 
payments to the administration’s 
relief-public works bill, membera 
disrtoaed today.

The subcommittee’s action In-
creased the bill’s total to $3,354.- 
00 0 .00 0 .

The full'approt>riatlona committee 
arranged to vote on the subcommit-
tee’s recommendations today and 
send the bill to the Senate floor 
Monday,

Other amendments approved by 
the subcommittee Included;

A reetrictlon on PWA financing 
of publicly-owned utilities which 
would compete with existing priv-
ately-owned power plants and dis-
tribution ayatema.

An increase of $175,000,000 in the 
rrtlef appropriation, raising ilt to 
$1,450,000,000. However, the appro-
priation would be expected to 
finance WPA until March 1, where-
as the sum voted by the House Was 
intended to last only until Febru-
ary 1.

Uniform Wagea
A  provision that WPA wages 

shall be uniform for the same 
type o t work throughout the coun-
try’ If a wage-hour bill Is enacted 
which provides no sectional differ-
ences in standards.

Poapite the increased aum for 
WPA and the $200,000,000 for farm 
benefits ths subcommittee Increased 
the blU’s total by only about $200,- 
000,000. Other Items were reduce<l

Under the farm amendments spon-
sored by Senator Russell (D , G a). 
$100,000,000 of the blllion-dollsr 
PWA fund would be earmarked for 
benefit payments and $100,000,000 
would be added to the bill. Tbe 
pajrmenU would, go to cotton, wheat 
and corn fannen. ’This would raise 
the prospective total for farm beoe- 
flU next year to $700,000X100. The 
agriculture department bUl carried 
$800,000,000.

Bone BcatrletteBs
Tbe restrictions on the use ot 

govenwent funds for the construc-
tion or utility plants would apply 
when the prlvataly-owned plants 
ware subject to public r^ulatloo.

Ths PWA has on its approved 
Ust o t ptoJaeU 81 proposed utUlty 
^snts whicdi would cost a total ot

Brazil Checks Integralist Revolt

I  ‘

4 ^
As government forces of President Getullo Vargas put down a short-lived Integralist revolt In Rio 

de Janeiro Brazil, army and navy men siding with the rebellion were .stripped of their tunics when cap-
tured, so citizens would not identify armed services with the plot. Here a raptured Integr.illst iccnterl 
Is being led away, coatlesa, by the Marine (left) and military policeman who seized him

CARDENAS MAKES READY 
TO STRIKE DOWN REBELS
Mexico City, Not Certain 

Whether Major Revolt Is 
Under Way, Prepares To 
Move Against Cedillo.

Mexico City. May 2i.— (AP) — 
Turbulent Mexico was uncertain to-
day whether It waa up against a 
major revolutionary movement or 
merely a series of local rebel activ-
ities.

While President Lazaro Cardenas 
concentrated hla military forces in 
the restless State of Sa.. Lula Potoal 
to smother any uprising by the agra-
rian leader. (Seneral Saturntno Ce- 
dlllo, reports reaching the capital 
told of at least two rebel bands be-
ing In the field.

(jeneral Cedillo has-evacuated his 
onetime stronghold In central Mex-
ico and his peasant army haa scat-
tered to the hills, leaving (Cardenas 
In firm control at the state capital, 
San   Luis. Cedlllo’a Immediate 
whereabouts could not be learned.

Bande of rebels have yet to come 
Into conflict with government troops 
and not a shot yet haa been fired 
In San Lula Potosl, according to ad-
vices received in Mexico City.

A report yesterday that govern-
ment planes had bombed and ma-
chine-gunned rebels near Ciudad 
Fernandez waa flatly denied by the 
aviators themselves.

Of the rebel bands reported on the 
move, the moat Important appeared 
to be that of Pedro Izagultre, a for-
mer major who supported General 
Cedillo ten years ago In his cam-
paign to stamp out the "CriateroB.’’ 
a rebellious faction of weird reli-
gious tendencies which caused trou-
ble liv Jalisco.

Izagulrre, who was said to be In-

(Oontlnoed oo Page fwo)

SEE COMPROMISE 
IN WAGE DISPUTE

nGHTING SHIFTS 
TO NEW FRONTS

Chinese And Jap Forces 
Locked In Bitter Combat 
At The Town Of Lanfeng.

Shanghai, May 21 — (AP) — 
C3ilnese and Japanese forces were 
Ipc)ie:  ̂ lA bitter fighting today at 
the little Luoghal railway town of 
Lanfeng, 275 miles from the coast 
and key to (China’s ancient capital. 
Kalfeng.

Both sides agreed that Neihwang 
station near Lanfeng changed 
bands In pitched batUVs twice dur-
ing the day. lui Japanese warplanes 
rained bombs on towns all along the 
Lunghat west of captured Suchow.

The Chinese were eald to have 
po.’ sesslon of Neihwang late In the 
day. A most critical situation ' at 
Langeng was prevented only by the 
arrival of heavy Chinese reinforce-
ments. reports from the front said.

The capture of this town would 
make Kalfeng untenable, forcing 
the Chinese to withdraw westward 
toward Chengchow, junction of the 
Lungbal and the Pelping-Hankow 
railways.

Chengchow la the next major i 
goal of the Japanese In their drive 
to reach Hankow, (Jhtna’e provi-
sional capital.

Thousands of Chinese civilians 
and nearly 200 foreign missionaries 
were Imperilled as the fighting 
swept westward along the Lunghal 
from Suchow and southward 
through 200 square miles of farm-
lands, towns and villages In a blody 
triangle between the Lunghal and 
Peiplng-Hankow railways and Lake 
Hungtze,

Drop Tons of Bomba
The danger was Increased by 

Japanese bombers, which flew In

ASKS REHEARINGS 
OF STOCKYARD CASE

Government To Present Its 
Petition To The Supreme 
Court On Next Monday.

(Oonttoned oo Page Two)

Washington. May 21.— (AP) —The 
government sought reconsideration 
today of the Supreme Court’s re-
cent Kansas City stock yards de-
cision affecting procedure of quaal- 
judlcial government agencies.

A petition asking reconsideration 
asserted the court had reversed it-
self. Action on the petition Is ex-
pected Monday.

In an Opinion, April 26. Chief Jus-
tice Hughes described as' -“ fatally 
defective" the procedure followed by 
the secretary of agriculture In re-
ducing charges commission men at 
the stockyards may make. He 
criticized the failure to give the 
commission merchants a chance to 
rebut proposed findings.

Secretary Wallace said In state-
ments that the procedure followed 
was placed In effect by the previous 
administration and since had been 
abandoned.

The petition for rehearing was 
filed late yesterday by Solicitor (gen-
eral Robert H. Jackson. He assert-
ed that in a decision two years ago 
on the same litigation the court 
held that presentation by the sec-
retary of agriculture of a "tentative 
report" to the commission mer-
chants waa not "essential to the 
validity of the hearing,"

‘The court,” he added, "now re-
vives the question as to a tentative 
report ami holds that the failure of 
the secretary of agriculture to serve 
such a report, five years previously 
waa a ’vital effect.’ ’’

Warrants a Rehearing.
Jackson continued:
"We do not here question the 

power of the court to reverse Its 
previous decision. If It considers It 
to have been erroneous. We do 
suggest that the reversal warranty 
a rehearing.”

It waa the April 25 decision that 
caused the National Labor .Relations 
Board to attempt to withdraw from

SEE SU R R E N D E R  SO O N  
O F  R E M A IN D E R  N A M E D  

B Y  W A T E R B U R Y  J U R Y
New England States 
Have 10 Honor Cities 
On Non-Murder Roll

Washington. May 21.— (AP) — ^those with no homicides. They were
New England states provided ten 
of the 30 honor roll cities— those 
without murders In the first quarter 
of 1938—ll.sted in Department of 
Justice crime reports for cities of 
more than 100,0()0 population.

Boston topped the list by reason 
of Us size. Six other Massachusetts 
cities also' were In the list of those 
with no homicides for the January 
to March period — Cambridge, 
Lowell, Lynn, New Bedford, Somer-
ville and Springfield.

Connecticut provided two others 
for the list, Bridgeport and Water- 
burj', and Providence, Rhode Island. 
nl.so had a record of no homicldca 
for the period.

The report Hated only 23 other 
cltlCB of 94 with more than 100,000 
population, as free of homicides for 
the three months. They were Al-
bany, N. Y.; Des Moines, la.; Du-
luth. Minn.: El Paso, Tex.; Erie, 
Pa.; Flint, Mich.; Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
Ixmg Beach. Calif.; Milwaukee, 
Wls.: Peoria, III.; Reading, Pa.; 
South Bend, Ind.; St. Paul, Minn.; 
Spokane, W’a.sh.; Syracuse, N. Y.; 
Tacoma, Wash.; Trenton, N. J.; 
Utica, N. Y.; Wichita Kaji.; and 
Yonkers, N. Y.

Tw’o Massachusetts and two Con-
necticut cities of more than 100,000 
population fe)I. outside the Hat of

Fall River with one, Worcester, 
three, Hartford, one. and New Ha-
ven one death Hated as either mur-
der or non-negllgent homicide.

Other crime reports for New Eng-
land cities In the January-March 
period, included;

Robberies—Boston. 127: Bridge-
port, Conn., six; Cambridge, 13; Fall 
River, five; Hartford, two; Lowell, 
one; Lynn, 12; New Bedford, 13: 
New Haven. 10; Providence, 11; 
Somerville, six; Springfield, four; 
Waterbury. five; Worcester. 10.

Aggravated assaults— Boston, S3; 
Bridgeport, none; Cambridge, one; 
Fall River, none; Hartford, nine; 
Isjwell. two;, Lynn. 12; New Bed-
ford, three: New Haven, four: 
Providence, seven; Somerville, none; 
Springfield, three: Waterbury. none; 
Worcester. 23.

Burglary—Boston, 272: Bridge-
port. 177; (Cambridge, 111; Fall

giver, 169; Hartford, 257; Lowell, 
I; Lynn. 106; New Bedford, 153; 
New Haven, 233; Providence, 121; 

Somerville, 13: Springfield, 93; 
Waterbury, 62; Worcester, 133.

Automobile 'Theft—Boston, 746; 
Bridgeport, 86; Cambridge. 97; Fall 
River, 27; Hartford, 104; Lowell, 35; 
Lynn, 38; New Bedford, 87 New Ha- 
von, 77; Providence. 74; Somerville. 
35; Springfield, 71; Waterbury, 45; 
Worcester, 140.

LEWIS IS SILENT 
ON PENNSY’S VOTE

Labor Leader Visits Preu- 
dent Bat Makes No State 
ment Following Meeting.

(LMotlnned on Page Two)

la Only Way To Settle A t t  D  • ' r  i  ,
Hatter At Present Tane. i l e i n g  Taught Today

Washington. May 21. — (AP) — 
Senate railroad experts aald today a 
coihpromlse In the wage <nit dispute 
offered the only prospect for salvag-
ing the emergency railroad aid pro-
gram at this session of (tongresa.

J. J., Pelley, president of the As-
sociation of American Railroads, In-
dicated atrongly In a statement yes-
terday that the cairriers were not 
disposed to accept any existing aid 
proposals aa a substitute for wage 
reduction.

Denying the unions' charge of 
“bad faith", Pelley aaaerted that 
when negotiations on Uu. wage cut 
Issue were broken off recently the 
labor representatlvea "cleiu-Iy under-
stood" that "In the opinion of the 
railroads there were no pending pro-
posals that could be taken as an al-
ternative to a wage reduction."

The railroads have served notice 
of their Intention to cut workers’ 

“  estimated 
$25O,0(X).O0p a jiear. beginning July

The House followed the Senate’s 
lead yesterday by bolding up rail-
road loan leglalatlon until the Sen-
ate reaches a dedilon. The Senate 
Bent the measure back to the bank-
ing committee Thursday at the re-
quest of Chalman Wagner (D.. N. 
Y.t, who said ths committee had ap-
proved It without (Uscusstog the 
wage cut issue.

iB replying to the rallwsy labor 
oecutlvae aasodatioa. Pelley eald

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 21—(AP) 
—Young men and women were 
warned today to not beUeve too 
much of what their science profes-
sors teach aa facta.

Dr. Willta R. Whitney, director of 
research of the General Electric 
Company, speaking at the closing 
symposium of a three-day ceremony 
dedicating the Benjamin Franklin 
Memorial, declared tbe minds of 
youth should not be cluttered up 
and pre-fashloned according to the 
Ideas of their elders.

"It’s called electricl^ ’, ha said 
In discussing America’s principal 
commercial product, but no one 
knou.'S what It is, exactly how It 
works, or the possibiUties In It. “Al-
though our knowledge of it grows 
continuously. Its ‘essence’ nmy never 
be entirely appreciated, Dr. Whit-
ney declai^.

Benjamin Franklin’s first experi-
ments In electricity were' made more 
than 150 years ago, he added, but 
even today ‘i t  offers'more room for 
the imagination, of youthful minds 
than ever, and the aeiwlee It renders 
will be proportlOBSl to, the specula-
tions and experiments of un-tnhiblt- 
ed youth."

Franklin undertook his experi-
ments and studies- on electricity, 
msgnetism, medicine, oceanography 
and other sciences with on unfetter, 
ed mind. Dr. Whitney pointed out, 
since he bsd had little formal educa- 
tioa.

^  of tha early eontrlbutors to
^•iaetfiMl tlMotx and ass saagtoxsd

«  ‘natural and pure Imagination, 
which ypere then supported by care- 
ful calculation and research," he 
added. Franklin’s ’approach to re- 

I search la stlU a sound one. the Gen-
eral Electric executive said.

Youth must be enemuraged "to 
  realize that to ing  to satisfy natural 
! curiosity by constructing concepts 
: or Imaginary models of unknowns 
: often Is the first step . leading to 
, new facts and removes the Inhlbl- 
, tlons whkh maturity end stored 
! knowledge are apt to Engender,”  be 

added.
! L)r. Abel Wolman. profeiuor of 
aanlUry engineering at the Johns 
Hopkins Unlveralty, Baltimore, en- 
dorsed Dr. Whitney’s declaration, 
saying that "the future holds new 
hopes for a new kind of pioneer.

"A new frontier, technological 
rather than geographical, remains 
to be crossed with the same (murage 
and with the same promise aa 
Franklin foretold’’ In expressing the 
belief that within 100 years after 
hla time the Ohio river valley would 
become a populous and powerful do-
minion, Dr. Wolman said.

The three-day memorial exercises 
In honor of Franklin, which began 
with the unveUing of a new statue 
of tbe Colonial aclenUat and statea- 
man In the Franklin Institute, elos- 
ed today.

Tbe climax of the celebration Is 
to be a memorial dinner tonight at 
which former Ihmaident Herbert 
Hoover will be the principal

Washington. May 21.—(AP) — 
With one exception leaders of the 
defeated C. I. O.-backed faction In 
Pennsylvania’s Democratic primary 
remained non-commital today on 
what course they would pursue 
despite apparent White House ef-
forts to unite the party for the No-
vember campaign.

Walter A. Jones, Pittsburgh, oil 
man who was aUgned with Labor 
Leader John L. Lewis and Senator 
Guffey (D., Pa.) In the primary, an-
nounced he would support the win-
ning ticket. A short time before 
hla announcement, Marvin McIntyre, 
White House secretary, had called 
at Jones’s hotel ajite.

Jones Issued a ataten'ient In which 
he predicted that ’ ’Un> rest of squad" 
would line up solidly behind the 
"first team" chosen In the primary.

There waa no word, however, from 
Lewis, who appeared to be the cen-
tral figure In the post-primary prob-
lem In view of the large C. I. O. vote 
In Pennsylvania.

Visited the President 
The labor leader had lupcheon yes-

terday with President Roosevelt. 
There was no word, however, as to 
whether they discussed the Pennsyl-
vania situation. Before the lunch-
eon, Mr. Roosevelt said I.ew1s was 
coming to the White House on- 
"other matters.”  Wher Lewis left, 
he told newsmen he had "nothing to 
say."

Senator Guffey, too. was silent on 
his attitude.

Leaders of the state organization, 
whose candidates won In the pri-
mary. professed optimism that the 
breach wmuld be closed. ’They ap-
peared confident that Lieutenant 
Governor ThomasKennedy, the beat-
en Guffey-Lewla candidate for nom-
ination to bo governor, would not 
run as an Independent.

Predicts Harmony 
David L. Lawrrence. chairman of 

the atate committee, predicted ,-fter 
several Washington conversations 
that "everybody will rally to the 
ticket. Lawrence^ said . he tele-
phoned Senator Guffey "and just 
paid my respects."

"It wasn’t a mattei of asking Sen-
ator Guffey whether he would sup-
port the ticket." Lawrence replied 
to Inquiries. "He’s a Demccrat.” 

Aaked whether he planned a 
meeting with Guffey, Lawrrence said, 
"I suppose we’ll get together.” 

Lawrence said he also talked by 
telephone with Postmaster Generad 
Jaunea A. Farley and White House 
Secretary McIntyre. Both Law-
rence and Guffey conferred with 
Jones, though at separate tlmea 

AnoUier development waa dia- 
mlasal of ten WPA employees In 
Pennsylvania and the penalising of 

othan for wrhat Administra-
tor HanxHopklna deacribed aa "po- 
.Utlenl a c t iv ity ?

RUSSU REPLACES 
ARCTIC PERSONNEL

Northern Sea Roate Admin- 
iitration Shaken Up; Ru-
mors Of Soviet “Foes ”

Moscow. May 21— ( A P ) — Ivan 
Papanln. commander of Soviet Rus-
sia’s Arctic Ice floe campers, has 
completely shaken up the office 
management of the northern sea 
route administration, newspapers 
dlsrIo(Kd today.

Papanln was made second in com-
mand to Dr. Otto J. Schmidt, head 
of the government bureau that dl-

(OanUnaed on Page Eight)

VILLAGES CAPTURED 
BY SPANISH REBELS

Franco’s Troops Advance 
Despite Snow And Rain 
In Area Near The Coast

  Frontier), May 21— (AP) — In- 
Frantler), May 21— (XP) — In-
filtrating methodically through 
atorm-Bwept mountains, the Span-
ish Insurgents today occupied sev-
eral strategic villages along the rlg- 
^BS'ng battle-front running from 
Teruel east to the Mediterranean.

Strongly entrenched government 
troops fought desperately for everj’ 
foot of ground and. In the Ccdrillas 
sector 15 miles northeast of Teruel, 
succeeded lii recapturing two moun-
tain peaks.

Snow, hail and rain, combined 
with stiffened government resist-
ance all along the line, tended to 
alow but did not stop the Insurgent 
offensive agalnat the port cities of 
Valencia and Castellon.

The Insurgents said they captur-
ed the villages of Escriche, 10 miles 
northeast of Teruel; VHIafranca del 
Ctd, 45 miles east of Teruel, and 
Benaaal. midway between VUIa- 
franea del Cld and Albocacer.

In tbe Moaqueruela sector, 35 
miles east of Teruel, Insurgents took 
the Cabello slopes.

.Admit Advaaoea
Government diapatebea admitted 

the Inaurgenta were making slight 
advances but aald Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s forces suffered 
many casualties and were forced to 
expend huge quantities of material.

(Dispatches from Madrid said the 
general line from Teruel eayt to 
Alcala de CSilsvert bad changed lit-
tle in tbe post few days. .

(Innurgent bombing planes raid-
ed Grao Valencia^ suburb a t tbe

«  A ig*

Sixteen Of 27 Have A lrei4 ]i 
Submitted To Formal 
rest; Governor Asks R i^| 
ignation Of Lawlor, Da^J 
And Thoms; Alcorn ffintij 
At Some Arrests In 
ford Connty Next Mo iiHl ^

BULLETIN! - A .  

Waterbury, May 2 1 ^  
(A P )— Harry Mackenzie 
of Bethel, Fairfield conntF^ 
Republican leader, aiid 
ward G. Levy, New Haveil‘5; 
lawyer, charged with 
membership in an alleged’il; 
million-dollar conspiracy^, 
ring defrauding the city, 
appeared here today foi ., 
formal arrest. Bail for i  

each was $10,000. i
T h e i r  appearance ’4‘ 

brought to 18 the number 
who have surrendered 
since 27 bench warrants 
charging conspiracy were 
issued Thursday night.

Waterbury, May 21.— (J 
— Prosecuting officials et] 
ed at least four more per 
including two Fairfield count 
Republican leaders to su 
der , today on conspirehl^ 
charges to defjaud Waterbu 
of more than $1,000,000.

Charles E. Williamson and ;,, 
Harry Mackenzie, the Fairfield'j 
county Republican heads; Ed«*  ̂
ward G. Levy, New Haven aW^ 
tomey and John S. Johnston^^l 
New York businessman, wemti 
expected to join the 16 men ^  
by Frank Hayes, lieutenant- ’ 
governor of Connecticut awSI 
mayor of this city who submltii L 
ted to formal arrest yesterday.;^ 

The surrender o f H a y«| ^  
Daniel J. Leary, former c ity ^  
comptroller, and 14 others oc-* 
curred yesterday shortly afteC ; 
bench warrants were isanad’ 
for 27 persons whom a special I 
Grand Jury charged wer* 
members of a “ powerful, ruth- 
less and corrupt group”  in con- 
nectipn with an investigation 
of municipal affairs and lobby- < 
ing in the State Legislature, : 

•Asks for Rcalgnatlona.
‘Tha lobbying angle caused Oov» : 

Wilbur L. Cross to announce at th#j  ̂
State Capitol in Hartford lata yen- 
terday that he had requested th#// 
resignations of throe legislatMa:     
from their appointive officee. T%e'S 
three were not among those facinff 
conspiracy charges.

They were State Senators Joseph 
H. Lawlnr, president pro tempore dg. 
the upper, house and state aUdetin 
commissioner; Matthew A. Daly 
New Haven, former State WPA « 
mlnlstrator and a New Haven cod 
ty commissioner and Rep. John 0 . 
Thoms of Waterbury, statute re-
vision commissioner aind Houeff 
Democratic floor leader In 1837.

The governor tn announcing bin 
request for the resignations «  th * ' 
trio pointed out he waa ‘ reluctai|t% 
to "prejudge the guilt of those   
cused" but "I feel it incumboit <n 
me to take such steps aa are wlthht. 
my power to dispel any uncertatiHr 
ties that may exist (x>ncernlng the.!j 
status of state and county appoint-
ive officials named tn the report." '

Hartford .Arreste. . TJ,
Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn aald 

here yesterday that be Intended th* 
June to ask for warrants leading 
to the prosecution in ths Hortford- 
county Superior (Jourt of several at-
torneys and others named the 
Grand Jury in connection with Um  
lobbying activities.

Prosecution could not be cooduet* 
here because the alleged offenaeg 
were committed at the State (Mpt- 
tol. In Hartford county.

Gov. Cross has no authority tw 
remove Lieut. Gov. Hayes, thei. 
fo'urth state official Involved la 
Waterbury charges, and be did n5^' 
Include the latter In hla atataaaentt 

The Waterbury Republican 
ported today, however, that It 
learned that a move toward 
peaebroenLof-Mnyor liATes la 
to be started by tbe TNU^mbllcea

' S|

(Centtaned oe Page Blgb$]|

TIUBA8UBT BALAITCaL^ '

W ashington, M ay ZL —Th# 
tion of the ’Treeaury en May 

Recelpta $41,313,331.01 
turevB41-4B8,3lL14; n et'



METHODIST CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM IS RELEASED

h  SonA Ghorch; To Open 
Wednesday, Jone 1.

t  Blihop Herbert Welch of Boston 
win pm ide at the 98th annual con- 
Nrmce of the New Eng-land South- 

: MB dlvlalon of the Methodist Epis-
copal churdi, here, beifloning June 
X aad eontlnulnfr through Sunday, 
June S, according to the olTIclal con 
^girence program released today.
• The gonference delegates will be 

Waleomed by town and church offl- 
. jle ls  at the flrst devotional sendee 

wiadsesday evening, June I  and the 
BHponae will be by Bishop Welch. 
X3f. Harold Paul Sloan of New York 
<^y. Editor of the Christian Advo-
cate will preach on the subject 
*tJoha Wesley’s Aldersgate Experl-

sOr. Sloan win also address the 
CGBference bn Thursday night, June 

■ Ŝ -CDd Rev. F. T. Bertram of Paw- 
tveket, R  I., and Rev. G., G. Scrlv- 
MBr of Norwich, Conn., will cond[iict 
I I *  eonferenca Memorial service, 
tka address to be given by Rev. 
■ehrivener.
-<fl«rvices on the third day of the 
■onference, June 3 will be in charge 
o f  Rev. Dr. Elmer T. Clark, Nash- 
«IDe, Tenn., with Rev. J. A. Edward 
o f  Rockville, conn., presiding. Rev. 
^UHb  E. Claxton of Providence. R  
X, will preside at the Educational 
felBCuet at 6 o’clock Friday evening, 

aavemor at Morning Service 
• Governor Wilbur L. Cross of Con-

D* I  m i l  A f  n  1  T  bectlcut will represent the state at
wHBOp n€ ICD  U l uOSlOD 1 0  | the momlng session on Saturday,I June 4. Dr. James Gordon Gllkey

P t ROiI *  A t AH ^ r v i p c c ' Springfield, Mass., wiU address
■ iBosUv n l  / ill OvrVICCS I the conference Saturday at 3:30

' p. m.
Dr. James V. Claypool of Egst 

Providence, R. I., will speak at the 
Saturday evening service.

’The conference will close with the 
reading of annual appointments 
Sunday evening. On the final day 
Bishop Welch will preach' at the 
morning service and Dr. Elmer T. 
Clark at the closing devotional serv-
ice.-

Special music for the conference 
will be supplied by the South 
Church choirs and the Beethoven 
Glee Club.

. Program 
Wednesday, June 1 

Committees
10:00 a. m.—Board of Ministerial 

Training. Conference Relations 
Committee.

12:30 p. m.—Luncheon.
2:00 p. m.—Board of Education. 
3:00 p. m.—Board of Trustees. 

Committee on Accepted Supplies.
4:00 p. m.—Board of Church Aid. 
8:00 p. m.—Dinner.
7:30 p. m.— Devotional Period. 

Addre.sses of Welcome: a. Local 
church greetings: b. Officials of the 
town; c, Mlnstcrlal Association. 
Response for the Conference. Bishop 
Herbert Welch. Music by the South 
Church Choir.

8 :1 S p.  m.—Worship. Sermon, Dr. 
Harold Paul Sloan. Guest Preacher. 
Subject: "John Wesley’s Aldersgate 
Experience."

Thursday, June 2 
8:30 a. m.— Conference Session. 

Devotions, Bishop Welch, Holy 
Communion Service.

9:30 a. m.—Organlxatlon of Con-
ference. Business Session.

10:30 a. m.—Memorial Service,

Ray. F. T. Bertram, presiding. Me-
morial Address, Rev. O. O. Scriv-
ener.

12:15 p. m;—^Adjournment.
12:30 p. m.—Luncheon Hour.
2:00 p. m.—Conference Session. 
3:30 p. m— Executive Session. 
6:00 p. m.— Dinner.

k w —Evefltng Service, Rev. 
W. ’T  Wallace, presiding. Sermon, 
Dr. Harold Paul Sloan; Subject: 
Another Need for Religious Cer-

tainty.” Music by the Ceclllan Oub. 
Friday, June 5

8:30 a. m.—Conference Session. 
DevoUons, Bishop Welch.

9:M a. m.—Lay Conference Meets 
for Organization.

11:30 a. m.—United Session.
P- ni.— Adjournment.

12:80 p. m.—Luncheon.
Luncheon,

North M. E. Church.
— United Session. Dis-

trict Superintendents’ Reports.
3.00 p. m.— World Service Hour. 

In charge of Bishop W'elch. (Radio 
Broadcast— W’DRC).

6 :0 0 p. m —Educational Banquet, 
*** mnaton, presiding.

T "'•— Evening Service, Rev
Sermon,

Dr. Elmer T. aark . Nashville, Tenn 
Music by the Beethoven Club. 

Saturday, Juna 4
*1 ?  “ United SeMlon. Devo-
tions, Bishop Welch.

10:00 A  m.—Order of the Day. 
11:00 a. m.—Greetings. Hon. Wil- 

our L. Cross, Governor of ConnectI- 
cut.

**■ ” ■—■*<*l°u™"'ent.
12:30 p. m.— Luncheon.
1:46 p. m.—Joint Session Wom- 

sSclerieT* Missionary

P- " '— Radio Broad- 
Bath,

presiding. Address. Dr. James Gor- 
Springfield, Mass
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AUTOMOBILE THIEF Japanese planes bombed Pohslen In 
northwest Anhwei Province, where 
Dr. Mary King and Mias Harriet 
King of Chattanooga. Tenn., Miss 
Clifford Barratt of Greenwerad, 8. 
C., and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strother 
of Osborn, La., were reported.

To Cut Jap Lines 
The Chinese reported an intensi-

fied campaign waa underway to 
sever communication and supply

Released From JaD, Is
They said they had tom up ten 

miles of railway tracks near Linfen 
in Sbanal province, stopping Japan-
ese transportation on the Bhanal 
railway. Attacks on the northern 
■ecUon of the TIentaln-Pukow line 

Uncheng also were reported

IS CAPniRED HERE
Rudolph Robacha, Recently 

Released From Jail 
Canj^ht After Tussle.

In Dance Recital

A  Ford aedan owned by, Judge 
Samuel Rosenthal of the small 
claims court of Hartford, stolen In 
Hartford yesterday afternoon vt

to be Interrupting Japanese traffic 
Japanese asserted their westwarsT

advances had placed them In

recovered by Manchester police In I kSw^rmiwL*stV.vi'r®.i*’ *'F‘f * ‘ " * " *  
Talcottvllle after a chase from Oak- of « d  wl?hm iM

“ '^'•■8* •'y Police- for .a direct drive on Hankow ^ 
man Joseph Prentice. One of the 
two occupants of the car escaped. ,

cheater Green at 8 o’clock Officer I CARDENAS MAKES READY
Prentice, who was driving the police

TO STRIKE DOWN REBELScruising car last night, noticed 
car coming out of Hudson street In-
to Oakland street which carried a 
marker SR. The report of the car 
being stolen early in the day had 
come over the teletype at 8:25 yes- ""entlal with the agrarians around 
terday afternoon. Before starting Taiuesopa and with augar mill work-
out on hta trips laat night Officer *™ Biere, has done no raiding y et 
Prentice had taken the Hat of cara L  paP'Cal observers were unable to

(Oonttnued from Page Ooa)

reported stolen.
I ■ . •_, --.w vvvam UJJBUie lO
determine whether President Carde-

Mlaa BMty MeOarthy

He made an attempt to stop the I "8 lm e waa faMd Mr. and Mra**jSS^'M c^rth v
.............. .......... -  -  ̂ Iwlth an lmm.n.„. ------------  “ 7 Esst Middle Tui^rdke win

^ k e  part In the aprlng recital

IF Y O U LIKE GO O D FO O D
YOU CA NT  BEAT REYMANDER’S

CHICKEN . NATIVE BROILERS 
REYMANDER’S “NONE SUCH” RAVIOLI

CMokem m.d Fresh Cape Cod Stemner.
Soft Shell Crabn On Toaat

RUP^ERT AND HANLEY ON TAP

Reymander's Tavern
M  OAK STREET CHAS. RETMANDER, Prop.

3:M p. m.-*-Conference Session. 
4:oo p. m.—Ministers’ Wives’ Tea. 
8:30 p,  m. _  Registration for 

Young People’s Rally.
6:00 p. m.— Epworth League Ban- 

quet.
**■ "L— T” «Plratlonal Service 

Conference Epworth League, Rev. J 
Manley Shaw presiding. Address, 

aaypool. Subject: 
Dusting Off the Stars." Music by 

the Ceclllan Club. '
8nnda.v, June 8 

9:30 a. m.—I »v e  Feast;
Joeeph Cooper In charge.

10:45 a. m,—Morning Worship 
Sermon, Bishop Herbert Welch.

12:30 p. m.—Dinner.
2 22 P- Ordination Service. 
o*00 p. m.—Supper.

*’• .. “ — Evening Service. 
8:00-9:00 p. m.— 

WDRC. Address, Dr. Elmer T  
"What Happened

rh.treh " A r  *■ ‘ he southChurch Choir. Followerl by Confer-
m em f 1 Appoint-ments. Final Adjournment.

driver of the car. The driver see-
ing that he was followed T-by a 
policeman stepped on the ga j and 
started north on Oakland street. 
The rate of speed at which the 
stolen car was driven and the man-
ner In which he cut in and out re-
sulted In the police car being out-
distanced for a time. On going east

wdth an Imminent rebellion capable 
of generating real power or a aeries 
of sporadic rebel disturbances 
such as the country has been trou- 
bled with for decades.

It was recalled that practically 
evepr revolutionary threat In the 
past has served as a convenient cloak 
'° j; outbreaks by outlaw bands. * 

Telephone communications to Gen-
through Tolland turnpike the driver Cedlllo's headquarters In San
did not follow the state highway, Potosl were out. I t  waa Impos-
ĥ ut continued up the grade Into learn If the government has
Talcottvllle. Pollcemau Prentice de- . . " ‘1, he went or what hla
elded that he would make a better 
connection if he followed through
and came onto the car as It again . * "  to
esm# nnt rtn «____ _ j Bfownsvllle by piivats plane, but a

Rev.

came out on to Tolland turnr>lk#N i i a . i'**-**'-! wub a
In driving Into Talcottvllle the eS to shiw «  tra% ^f Mm 

car nearly hit John Douglas and lly pasaed t^rSugh IllTedo vesuT
‘ "tnlng sharply day, driving on toward Browns 

to get away from hitting them the vlUe.) orowns
car awayed and skidded sideways Quiet Elsewhere
for a distance of 90 feet. When the In contrast to the tenee situation 
car came to a atop both the occii- | In San Luis Potosl. the war depart
pants jumped out and started to 
run towards Mt. Hope cemetery.

Wilbur Smith and a ifton  Mona-
han, of Talcottvllle, seeing the two

ment announced It had received re- 
^ r ts  of ’•tranquility" In Mexico's 
33 other military zones.

A  dozen or more generals and

TONIGHT— AND  EVERY NIGHT
There’s A  Good Time Waiting For You A t The "Old Reliable”

Dine and Dance to Your Favorite Tunes! 
Twty Foods At All Times!
Wines - Liquors and Beer!

PROMPT —  COURTEOUS SERVICE! *

O A K GRILL We Cater To Banquets 
Telephone .3894 
SO Oak Street

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

TIRES
Popular Brands

30% OFF
LIST PRICES

W hile They Last!
Let Us Quote A Price On Your Size?

Boland Oil Co.
369 Center Street Telephone 6320

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
ADDRESSES WOMEN

Jamefl Pancoe Of Watkins 
Brothers Speaker At Co.smo-
poHlan Club Meelinjf.

Mrs. Volney Morey of Cniestnut 
street was hoetcas for .the meeting 
of the Cosmopolitan club yesterday 
afternoon at Center church house, 
serving for Mias Lela Webster. The 
guest speaker was James Pascoe, 
interior decorator for Watkins 
Brothers. Mr. PaScoe exhibited a 
number of samples of drapery and 
upholstery material and wallpaper, 
which he combined to ahow harmon-
izing ensombles. He urged his hear-
ers to express their own individual-
ity in the furnishings of their rooms 
and not be governed by set rules, or 
by the selections made by their 
neighbors or friends.

The speaker gave an Interesting 
account of the transformation that 
has been accomplished in Williams-
burg, Vs., where the beauty and 
simplicity of interior decoration In 
colonial days has largely been re-
stored. The modem trend Is to-
ward the soft tones of color In wall 
•'•"(rings and draperies, he said.

As for Venetian blinds, Mr. Pas-
coe said It was better not to use 
them In the Informal type of home, 
nor when they would shut out a 
beautiful view. At the close of hts 
talk he answered questions which 
brought light on Individual prob-
lems of decorating.

Tea was served by the hospitality 
committee from a beautifully deco-
rated table.

men running away from the car f ° " *  commanders journeyed to San 
realized that there waa something , ®*sure the president of their
wrong and gave chase. Smith over- *'*m In council with
took one of the men and grannied General Genoveno Rivas Guillen on 
with him while Monahan started ^  taken,
after the other. As Monahan saw to 's a l° ’l“.iii®’’ * Mso  went
the man that Smith had caught was Caslmo ® /''®"'=*»co

g7v‘.“ "a?d1S,d\h"‘'*’t‘  ’'®give aid and the two over-powered for a conference before retnrSi,!!*!* 
the man. Shortly after they had hla poat In Washington *  °
subdued him Officer Prentice, who Labor organization, teachers 
had circled around the terrltorv. cevolutlonary veterans and the 
came back Into the village. He Houses of Congress declare# their 
brought the captured man back to "■"••‘•srity’’ with Cardenas In the 
Manchester, where he was recognlz- '®ri»e situation. The Senate pro- 
ed as Rudolph Rubneha. 24, former- P” *cd that not one cent be paid to- 
ly of 64 North street, but more re- Indemnity for expropriation of
cently of Hartford. He was released J?™ ? " l , "2  properties so long as 
from jail on May 11 after serving a Britain boycotted Mexican

he* nTellt’ l i “ from* East* Ha^lford St^'alr'^O 'M  
for^havlng stolen good. In his Poe- ^ ‘ it^ i“f ‘^h° "

Monahan and Smith gave - - -  K f J T . “ " f  with

Thuraday. M a y '287 o f“ t h r  J^wnH 
F. Ryan School of Dancing, ‘ Hart-
wh2n “ I  Memorial,when she will be featured In 
dancea. tap

McCarthy is a favorite en- 
r " "  Manchester audiences 

and since early childhood has been 
participating In programs of church 
school and other organizations. It 
will ^  recalled her song and dance 

P'*»Mng to aU who 
a t t e n ^  the Preeldent’s Birthday 
ball this season. Her vocal work 
hM been under the InetrucUon of 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity.

“ * *•'* Biishnell Thursday evening will be open to 
the public.

■Monanan and Smith gave a de- hU daughter. Jane, for Veracruz to 
scriptlon of the man who ra^ I •  United Fruit Liner (the

Orleans.

N

I  Standard American

I  Eneyclopedla
I  V o h a e -i -W e e k
_  SPECIAL CONCESSIOxN
■  COUPON
I XU* ooopoa (with fiv«
■  •ttata, eeeaectrtlveljr amn-
■  •  la •&. clipped from

I Xke Cvealiig HermM) en- 
tltlm OM aoUer to O.VB 
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Bled at The 
: OCIee, wltli the 

Mciai pawdiaaa price 
' At Mala.
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I I U U

Loxa Editloo 
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BENNY GOODMAN’S BAND 
TO PLAY IN CONCERT

IVhen Benny Goodman brings his 
famous orchestra and a.s.soclated en-
tertainers to Foot Guard Hall on 
Thursday night. May 26, he wUI of-
fer a complete swing concert and 
jam session In addition to three 
hours of dance music. *

The entertainment will begin at 
8:40 with the concert part of the 
program, special seats having been 
provided for on the dance floor plus 
bleacher seats. The program will 

I Include many of the selections Mr. 
i Goodman played at bis own first 
j sadng concert at Carnegie Hall 
Neiy York, during the winter sea- 
aon. It will be the flrst genuine 
swing concert presented in Connec-
ticut.

The "jsm session" is a feature 
having Its origination In the Har-
lem night clubs when memben of 
orchestras got together In informal 
arrangements after the regular 
program was over. In this local ap-
pearance. Mr. Goodman will com-
bine with hts pianist, Teddy Wilson, 
and his vibraphonlat. Lionel Hamp-
ton, for unusual swing muaic not 
"•uolly Included on hU programs.

®“ 'clu«lon of the concert 
the floor will be cleared for danc-
ing. Mr. Goodman ia bringing hla 
entire orgaalsatloa here for the 
event, Including Hury James, Dave 
T o^h , Jeaa Stacey, Bvd Ffeedman 
■hd Martha TUtce. A  briak advance 
mle of Ueketa has already ladicat- 
ed that the audience will it  a  large]

and last night at 10:15 Officer Pren-
tice came upon a man who answer) 
ed the description walking on thu 
road ■ toward Hartford In Buckland 
at the railroad underpass.

In the meantime Ruhacha was 
taken back to Hartford by Detective 
John Langriah of the Hartford 
police department. He denied steal-
ing the car and said that he was 
given a ride by a person whom he 
did not know. Later he waa given 
the wheel to drive, he said, which 
waa the reason that he waa driving 
In Manchester.

When the man picked up In Buck- 
land was brought to the police sta-
tion both Monahan and Smith again 
came to the police station and said 
that he answered the description of 
tbe one that ran away.

He gave the name of ’Thomas 
Zrinohak, 22, of 56 Flower street, 
Hartford. Ho admitted that he had 
been an Inmate of Cheshire Re-
formatory, but would not answer 
any other questions. The Hartford 
police were again notlfled and De-
tective Longrieh and Dooley came 
to Mancbeeter and left for Hartford 
with the man at 11:45.

In Hartford Ruhacha when con-
fronted by Zrlnchak denied ever 
seeing him before and said he was 
not the man In the car vidth him.

As a result of the fight between 
Wilbur Smith and Ruhacha, Smith 
received a slight cut on the head, 
but this did not prevent him from 
holding on until Monahan came to 
his assistance. Ruhacha In addition 
to his arrest In East Hartford has 
been arrested several-times in Man-
chester for theft and other chargee.

(the
They

York,

FIGHTING SHIFTS
TO NEW FRONTS

(Opottnoed froio Peg* One)

relays, pouring tons of bomba on 
Kalfeng, Lanfeng and Kwelteh.

Relentless Japanese bombing al-
ready had wrought terrlflc destruc-
tion on Kalfeng, where blvilians 
were being evacuated.

Americans still at Kalfeng were 
beUeved to be H. U. Harris and 
Mrs. Addle Cox of Providence. Ala., 
Joeephlne Ward of Moberly, O.. 
three Catholic prieets— I. Brand- 
stetter, C. Baker and S. Clougherty 
—and six American Slaters of St. 
Mary’s of the Woods.

The farflung Japaneae bombings 
followed Japanese warnings to for-
eigners to evacuate the vast aone 
now drawn Into the flgbUag.

Among the maay towns tembed 
was Klhxien, southwest o f Kalfeng. 
where some American Free Metho- 
fllat mlaelonaries are located. Other 
Eree Methodists are at Katfeng and 
Cbenllu.

farthest nrsstan 
point tha Jspanaas hasa atraek.

Morazan) for New 
will entrain there for. New 
slopping off In Washington.

Representatives of every diplo-
matic mission In Mexico turned out 
to say goodbye to the ambassador.

ASKS REH EARING  
OF STOCKYARD CASE

(OonUnned from Page One)

circuit courU litigation Involving 
the Republic Steel Corporation. 
Ford Motor company and other con-
cerns. The board wished to revise 
lU  procedure In order to meet pos-
sible Supreme Court objections.

Arguments on the right of the 
Circuit Court of Appeals at Phila-
delphia to refuse to permit with-
drawal of the Republic Steel case 
will be heard before the Supreme 
Court Monday.

I-abor Board Protest,
”016 Labor Board yesterday ob-

jected In the Circuit Court at Cov-
ington. Ky., to answering 74 ques- 
Uons asked by attorneys for the 
Ford company In opposing enforce-
ment of the board's order holding 
the Ford company guUty of violat-
ing the Wagner Act.

The board contended the ques-
tions were a ’'fishing expedition."

Among the questions were wheth-
er the hoard, before announcing Its 
decision, consulted Benjamin Cohen 
and Thomas Corcoran, administra-
tion legal advisers. John L. Lewis, 
C. I. O. chief, or Homer Martin,’ 
president of the United Automobile 
Workers.

FUNDS INCREASED 
FOR FARM GRANTS

(Oontlniied from Page One)

1127,287.000. Forty-nine of the 
plants, costing $.36,780,000, would 
compete directly or Indirectly with 
existing private plants.

Some restriction on government 
duplication of existing pianU had 
been advocated by Chairman Philip 
H. Gadsden of the utility execuUvee 
committee. Gadsden told the ap-
propriations group this week that 
private utilities were ready to ex-
pend plants and put men to work If 
the government would restore con-
fidence to utility Investors.

CHINESE \V.\R B.ABIES
NA.MED FOR STRIFE

Hankow, C h lna-,(A P )— HosUl- 
Itles may be over by the time they 
grow up but, thanks to their patri-
otic names, many Chinese children 
of the new generation will never 
be allowed to forget that they 
came into the world as war babies. 
’’Bom-at-War-Outbreak," Is one 
of the names given Infanta who ar-
rived during the early days of the 
•Lruggle. Other children must go 
through life answering to such 
names as "Resist Japan.", and "Re-
member Peiping.” For girl babies 
"Battlefield Flower" Is popular.

SCIENTIST SAYS MAN
ONC:i: LTYED IN  TREES

1 C a ll f . -C A P )-  There
Is little evidence that man walked 
on all fours in his early evolution 
but definite evidence he once lived 
in trees, says Dr. Franz Welden- 
relcb. honorary director of the 
Cenozolc Research laboratory of 
Peiping, China. ^

A decisive point In evolution 
seems, to have been reached when 
he deserted the trees for the 
ground, Dr. Weldenr^ch said In a 
lecture here.

SL^NDAY and MONDAY

GERMANY TENSE; 
HEARS REPORTS 
OF C Z ^  RIOTS

(Oentlniied from Page One)

Praha official ctrelea who prefer po-
lice clubs to negotiations and In-
timidation to reasonable settle-
ment."

The official German news agency 
Deutsches Naohrlchtsnbuaro, said 
approxlmaUIy 100 Sudeten Ger-
mans were injured at KomoUu as a 
result ot an attack by Czechoslovak 
soldiers.

CommenUng on these reporU, 
Meld Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering’a newspaper. National Zel- 
tung of Elssen, said: ,

"These Incidents indicated they 
were planned and promoted by re-
sponsible Praha clrtles for certain 
reasons. Incidents in towns and VU- 
lagea Inhabited by Sudeten Ger 
mans. In Praha and other places 
cannot be blamed upon Sudetens." 

Minimize Reports 
Meanwhile, Praha authorities and 

government circles minimized the 
German reports of disorders, which 
they termed the "usual pre-election 
scuffles without bloodshed."

Praha police said only a few per- 
eons were arrested during yester-
day’s disturbances.

Czechoslovak newspapers, in ac-
cordance with government orders to 
avoid "exaggerated and colored" re-
ports. merely recorded a number of 
small clashes, strictly refraining 
from commenting.

The gravity of the situdtion, how-
ever, seemed to have been recog-
nized by the Czecboalovak Cabinet 
which, after cancellation of Ita usual 
Friday session, hurriedly convened 
late In the evening to dlacusa the 
day’s happenings.

Although It was not officially ad-
mitted, fo rm e d  circles beUeved 
the Cabinet met to consider Ger-
many’s assurance that German 
troop movements, In Saxony espe-
cially. were only routine transfers 
from their winter garrl.sons into 
summer camps.

Praha official sources said the 
government is convinced of the 
honesty of the German assurance 
which also was given to Sir Nevlle 
Henderson, BrIUsh Ambassador to 
Berlin.

Political committees of the Nazi- 
Inclined Sudeten German party, 
meanwhile, held conferences in 
Praha, Brno and a number of other 
Sudeten towns yesterday in protest 
against reported outrages against 
the German population.

In a joint communique the com-
mittees said evidence Indicated that 
"Communist, Socialist and Czech 
elements united In provoking and

attacking Sudeten Germans to the 
extent that the lives and safety of 
individual Germans were endan-
gered.”

The committees arrived at the 
conclusion that the government had 
failed to establish a sound basis for 
negotiations on the Sudeten German 
demands for autonomy and revision 
of Czechoslovakia’s foreign policy.

As a result, they informed Pre-
mier Milan Hodza the Sudetan 
party would not enter deliberations 
on the minority problem until 
"peace and order, the most primi-
tive constitutional rights of free 
speech and liberty of presence is 
guaranteed Jn Sudeten Ckrnnan dls- 
trteta."

SEE COMPROMISE
IN WAGE DISPUTE

(Oontlnoed train Page One)

the unions had been "fully advlaed 
ot what the railroads intended to do 
and there was no possibility o f a 
misunderstanding on the subjocL” 

The labor executives had charged 
that the carriers "double-crossed’’ 
them by serving notice of a wage 
cut while both wrere engaged In a 
cooperative effort" to obtain finan-

cial relief from other sources.
Pelley declined- to discuss the 

merits of the proposed pay cut, as-
serting that "all such questions 
must be solved In accordance with 
the provisions of the Railway Labor 
Act.”

Chairman Wheeler (D.-, Mont.), of 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee helped to draft the rail-
road aid legislative program, but 
has remained silent on the wage 
controversy.

The loan bill was the cinly part of 
an extensive legislative program 
proposed by President Roosevelt’s 
special railroad committee which at 
factions agreed could be enacted al 
this session of Congress.

NEW FIRE TRUCK
CALLS FOB NEW DOOR

Butte, Mont. — (A P I—  When 
Butter's shiny, new |9,5d0 fire de-
partment pumper truck arrived all 
the city was proud.

Then trouble reared its head. 
Firemen attempted to back It Into 
the fire station garage and dlsedv- 
ered clearance through the doors 
waa only a matter of Inches, too 
scanty for speedy exit.

City officials sent out an SOS 
for a good carpenter.

J? FOOT CUAPb
Tickets Now On Sale At

KEMP’S, INC.

T O N IG H T  
LA DIES FREE!

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LA R K

Rctnm Engagciitcnt . . .

V A LJE A N
And His

C. B. S. ORCHESTRA
“The Champions of Swing"

CIRCLE’
BIG TW IN  H IT Bn.i.r

A  Million Laughs . . , 
A  Million Thrills . . . 
With the Screen's New 

Romantic Detective!
“ROMANCE 

ON THE RUN” 
with

DONALD WOODS 
PATRIC IA ELLIS 
GRACE BRADLEY

Another petition before the Su-
preme Ourt. justices at their reg-
ular Saturday conference wan a 
challenge by Remington Rand, Inc„ 
o f a Labor Board order directing 
the corporation' to reinstate em-
ployes who participated In a 1926 
strike. The second Circuit Court 
of Appeals sifttained the board.

YILLAGETcAPTURa 
BY SPANISH REBELS

(Osa.tlaiied froin Page Ooa)

city, causing minor damage. 
The government reported no casual- 
ties. One insurgent bomber wai 
■aid to have been shot down and the 
raiders drivep off by- govemmeht 
planea This was the first Uma In 
weeks that the government air 
force had been able to repel n ld en .

•A government communique said 
180 bombs were dumped on Castal- 
lon, port north o< Valencia, destroy-
ing M  buildings. Nineteen Inaurg- 
ent bombers, acoompanlad by 
p u i^ t  planes, made the raid. Tha 
provtodal hoepital. according to the 

^ t ,  was hit hy eight

BASEBALL FANS!
8 ^  the slugging star of the 
New York Yankees sing It out 
with nutlera to the roar of 
blazing nlx-gnns!

Special
A t trac t io n!

G ER TR U D E
G A R D N ER

THE CENTER CHURCH. 
(Oongiegntlonnl). x 

Rev. Watson Woodmff, D. D.

■Yj THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjt. and Mrs. George Anscombe

Morning worship 10:60. Sermon 
by Rev. Laurence Barber.

The music:
Prelude—A d ag io ......... Mendelsaohn
Anthem—The King of Love My

Shepherd l a ....................  Shelley
' Hymn-Anthem—Come to Our

Hearts and A b id e ............... Macy
Offertory Hymn— "He Is So

Precious to M e " ............... Oabriel
(Junior Choir)

.PoeUude— "Allegro Maestro"
'    Mendelssohn

The Church School, 9:30.
The Women’s Class. 9:30. Mrs 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, 9:30. George 

Nelson, president.
Teachers’ meeting 7:00—Business 

Report.3 of secretary and treasurer 
Miss Marlon Washburn will speak 
on "The Place of Music In the 
Church Sqhpol.” Brief play by 

^ Mr. Walton’s class.
The Week.

Monday, 3:45— Junior Choir, Mrs 
Paul Mozley, leader.

Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack. Charlee 
Lynn, Cub master.

Tuesday. 7:00—Choir rehearsaL
Tuesday, 7:00— Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 6:30— Group 1, Mrs, 

McCormack leader. Last meeting 
of the season. Pot luck supper.

Tuesday. 6:45— Group 2. Mra. 
Lucius M. Foster, leader. Dessert 
party, Robbins room. Southland 
experiences by Mrs. Etta West Con-
rad, Mra. Eva White, Mrs. Emma L. 
Ncttleton. Bring earned dollar. 
Hostcaaes. Mrs. Theodore Nelson 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, Miss Esther 
Sutherland, Mrs. Samuel Stevenson 
Mrs. Clarence Wood.

Tuesday, 7:30— Group 7. Mrs. 
Elizabeth McIntosh, leader, will 
meet at the Parish House. Report 
on earned dollars.

Friday. 6:30— Troop I. Girl 
Scoqta, Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday. 6:30— Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap-
tain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25. Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.

Note*.
Next S tingy the patriotic orders 

of Manchester will worship with us
Communion service with recep-

tion of members on June 5.
Children’s Sunday, with baptism- 

nl Service and exercises by the chil-
dren June 12.

The CYP club meeting will be 
united with the teachers’ meeting 
Sunday night.

A  strawberry festival on June 9. 
Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. Rollin 
Hitt, co-chairmen. Boy and Girl 
Scout troops will furnish entertain-
ment.

Splendid musical program for the 
final meeting of the Women's Fed 
eratlon on Junst 1st.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Ootway Street 

Rev. Joseph Zleha

.Sunday, May 22—High Maas and 
Sermon at 10:00 p, m.

Lutnia Choir rehearsal following 
high mass.

Soft ball team leaves church hall 
punctually at 12:00 noon for South 
Deerfield, Mass., to play there.

Catechism at 3:00 p> m.
Mopday, May 23—Bugle, Fife and 

Drum Corp rehearsal at 7:00 p. m.
Adult Polish school at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, May 24—Junior Sewing 

Circle at 7 p. m. at the Rectory.
Friday, May 25— May Devotion 

at 7:30 p. m.
St. Cecilia Choir rehearsal after 

May devotion.
Saturday, May 28— Polish school 

for children at 9:00 a. m.
Bugle, Fife and Drum corp re-

hearsal and Inspection at 1:00 p. m

AU church services will be cele-
brated by Father W. J. Pawlowskl 
of Hartford, Conn. All of the s(x;iml 
activities will be under the super-
visor of Mrs. Zieba. This order wUl 
followed until recalled by Father 
Zieba.

Until further notice, only one 
service will be held on Sunday at 
St. John's church, inste(ul of 8:30 
and 10:30 a. m. only one sendee, 
that Is High' Mass and Sermon, WlU 
be held at 10:00 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sonday, May 22, 1938

Christian Science churches lo-
cated'

Masonic ’rfinple, Rockville.
129 Lafayette street, Hartford.
637 Farmlngton avenue. Hartford.

"Soul and. Body" wUI be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
42:11: "W hy are thou east down, 
O my soulT and why are thou dis-
quieted within me? hope thou In 
god: for I  shall yet praise him, who 
is the health of my countenance, and 
my God.”

Bible readings include the follow-
ing' passages from 1 Corinthians 
3:16,17: “Know ye not that ye are 
the temple of God, and that the 
Spirit of God dwelleth in youT I f  
any man defile the temple of God, 
him ahall God destroy; for the tem-
ple of God Is holy, which temple ye 
are.”

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Scl- 

Ftnee and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Ekldy, 
include the following citation from 
page 42A Una 8: "To divert 
thought o f false trusts and material 
tvldencea In order that the spiritual 
facta of being may appear,—this is 
the great attainment by means of 
which wa ahaU aweep away tha false 
and give place to the true. Thus we 
may eatabllah in truth the temple, 
or body, ‘whose buUder and maker 
Is God’."

Week-end meetings.
Bacturdsy, Open air meeting on 

Main street at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, the meetings wUl be In 

charge of the Corps Cadet Brigade, 
Mrs. Eklward Harris, leader. The 
young people will have full charge 
of all meetings:

9:30 a. m.—Compaijy meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
2:00 p. m.—Hospital visitation.
2:30 p. m.—Band bn the march.
3:00 p. m.—Praise meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open alr-meetlng.
7:30 p. m.—Solvation meeting.

The Week
Monday—Chib meeting st 5:30 

and Scouts at 7 p. m.
Tuesday—Band of Love at 4 p. 

m.; Girl Guards at 7 p. m.; Corps 
Cadet classes at 7:30 p. m. The band 
will go to Wllllmantlc where they 
will give a concert In the municipal 
building auditorium.

Wednesday—Home League meet-
ing at 2 p. m.. Major Elsie Taylor 
and Captain Gladys Chase, special 
guests. The Y. P. Legion will meet 
at 7:45 p. m.

Thursday—Open sir meeting at 
7:30 p. m.

Friday—Holiness meeting at 7:30 
p. m.; Songster practice at 7:30 p. 
m.; Y. P. Singing Company at 4 
p. m.

ST. M ARY’S CHURCH 
Re\-. J. S. Neill, Rector

May 22nd, 1938 — Fifth Sunday 
after Elaater.

9:30 a.m.—f^urch 8ch(x>I. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:45 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows and Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
will attend the Morning Service.

4:00 p.m.— .̂Vesper Service. Rev. 
A. S. Kline, Pastor of the Congre-
gational Church, Bolton, will 
preach.

6:00 p.m.—Young People’s Fel-
lowship. (Highland Park Sunday 
Schcxil and Evening Prayer and 
Sermon omitted).

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p.m.—Junior Choir 

Rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.—Girls Friend-
ly Society.

Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.—Glrle Friend-
ly Society Senior Club Mother’s 
Party In the Parish House. 7:00 
p.m.—Boy Scouts. 7:30 p.m.—In-
termediate Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
Friday, 3:.30 p.m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidates. ~

ed to 100 or more, ao gat yours 
fore they are gone. The best chef 
we can And is going to be in charge 
and no expense will be spared (that 
1s, under twenty-five dollars) to 
make thia a lickerish supper. (Use 
your dictionary on that one.)

JSOUTH CHURCH 
Methodlet Episcopal 

Rev. Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
and sermon. Subject: "The W'ann 
Heart’’,' a sermon In commemoration 
of Aldersgate. Dr. Story, preach- 
1"8-

Mualcal program:
Prelude— "Adagio" ............. Bach
Anthem— "O God Most Merciful'

..............................  S. S. Wesley
Anthem— "Lead Me L o r d "___

................................ S. S. Wesley
Postiude— "Fugue In C minor"

......... ...................................  Bach
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all.
6:00 p. m. — Epworth League. 

Donald Francis of East Hartford 
will speak on the Oxford “ Group 
movement.

7:30 p. m.—Evening service. ’'The 
Music of ths Wesley’s” . This will 
Include the singing of the Wesleyan 
hjrmns, the story of the writing' of 
the same, and biographical sketches 
of both John and Charles Wesley. 
This service will be held In the 
church Sanctuary.

The W eek 
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Cub Scouts.

7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Conference Enter-

tainment Committee.
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.—Brownies.

7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:45 p. m.—Aldersgate Anni-

versary service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— CecUlan 

Oub.
Thursday. 7:00 p. m. — Study 

Class.
Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Choir re-

hearsal.
Notes:

The Aldersgate Commemoration 
service will bo held In South church 
on Tuesday evening. May 24. The 
church at Hockanum, East Hart-
ford. Burnside, Rockville, and North 
Manchester will unite with South 
Church for this service. Rev. W. C. 
Darby will preside and Rev. H. B. 
Burton will give the prayer. The 
speakers and their subjects are: 

"Wesley before Aldersgate". Rev. 
J. W. Carter.

"Wesley at Aldersgate", Rev. W. 
T. Wallace.

“Wesley after Aldersgate’’. Rev. 
J. A. Edwards.

"Two Hundred Years After A l-
dersgate’’, Rev. E. E. Story.

The evening program will con- 
elude with Holy Communlonjicrvlce.
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Yotmg Repnblicans Would Hold 
Sessions In July Instead Of 
In September.

Hartford, May 21.— (A P ) — 
Ths Re^blican state central com-
mittee will meet here next Wednes-
day to eoilzlder holding the annual 
state convention this year earlier 
than the usual September date.

Benjamin E. Harwood, Republican 
slate chairman, j»esterday Issued 
the call for the meeting, which said 
that a representative of the state 
Young Republican Organization 
would present a resolution from the 
Young Republican state convention 
favoring an early convention to 
nominate candidates for the Novem-
ber elections.

The "adoption of a well-considered 
party platform" would be an added 
reason for holding the convention 
early. Harwood’s letter said. He 
suggested that state committee 
members canvass sentiment of the 
town committee of their districts on 
an early convention.
■Uie Young Republican convention 

resolution sugge.sted the convention 
be held no later than the middle of 
July. “

An early state convention would 
advance automatically the dates of 
Ihe town caucuses and the Sena-
torial district conventions. Party 
rules provide that the state commit-
tee must give at lea.st 13 days no-
tice of the town -auriis dste and 
that the caucus date must be at 
least 10 days before the state con-
vention. Senatorial district conven-
tions must be called not more than 
five days after the town caucuses.

SECOND CONOBEGAnONAL 
Rev. Perris E. Rej-nolds, .Minister

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Rev. William T. Wallace, Minister.

Sunday at Vernon:
3:30 p. m.. Third Annual Home- 

Coming Service for all members and 
friends of the church. Rev. L. The- 
ron French of Tabernacle church. 
Providence. R. I., a former pastor, 
will speak on the negro spiritual. 
" I  Can’t Hear Nobody Pray". Spe-
cial music by Mr. French, a solo by 
Mra. Eldpa Hansen Johnston, and 
numbers (by a male quartet com-
posed of Joel Nichols. Corwin Grant. 
William Shaw and VV. J. Stephens. 

Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m„ regular session of the 

Church school.
10:45 a. m„ special Aldersgate 

Sunday service, with sermon on the 
theme. “What Happened A t Aldera- 
gate?" Special music:- 
Prelude—"Larghetto from Clari-

onet Quintet" ...................Mozart
Anthem—"Jesu, Word of God

Incarnate" ........................Gouncxl
Offertory—"Cradle Song" .. Spinney
Postiude—“Festal March" .........

.......................................  Kroeger
8 p. m„ Epworth League Devo-

tional meeting. Mary Lewis, lead-
er.

7:30 p. m.. the people of our 
church are Invited to a Wesley mu-
sical service at the South church.

The Week
Monday, 7:45 p, m„ regular 

monthly meeting of the Booster 
club. The Progressive dinner 
planned for this date has been post-
poned.

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m„ Union serv-
ice at the South church, celebrating 
the 200th Anniversary of MeUuxl- 
Ism. All Meth(xllat churches In this 
vicinity are ccMperatlng.

Wednesday, 10 a. m„ District 
meeting of the Woman’s Home Mio- 
slorary society, with morning and 
p.ftcmoonr aeaaions. Luncheon will 
te served at noon.

7:30 p. m., choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. 8 p. m„ meeting of joint 

committee for Vacation Church 
school at Second Congregational 
church.

Morning worship at 10 45 In the 
Sanctuary. Sermon by the minister 
on the subject, "The Mind to Work” . 
Special music by the choir:
Prelude,’ Nocturne .............  Chapin
Anthem, God So Loved the World..

........................................ Stainer
Offertory. Prayer .......  Armstrong
Postiude. March In E Flat . . .  West 

The Sunday Schedule 
(Jhurch school at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 

Events of the Week 
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts, 
Wednesday at 6:30—The Married 

Couples club will have a Pot Luck 
Supper at the church. Robert Reid 
of Hartford, will demonstrate the 
work of his "Seeing Eye” dog at 
an open meeting following the sup-
per at 7:45. Friends and members 
of the church are Invited to attend 
Mr. Reid's demonstration. A collec-
tion will be taken for his expenses. 
The committee In charge consists 
of, Mr. and Mrs. James Cummings, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoutnar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Crandiall.

Thursday at 8:00 the Vacation 
Church School committee will meet 
at the Congregational parsonage.

Friday at 8 00, the deacons ot 
the church will give an Informal 
reception for the new members re-
ceived during the year. People of 
the parish are asked to be present.

Notes
The financial drive for the Vaca-

tion Church sch(X)l has been start-
ed by the joint committee from the

North Methodist and Second Con-
gregational churches, nesse give 
your contributions to Louis J. Tut-
tle or to Dr. Reynolds.

Owing to the good fortune and 
efficiency of the workmen, the main 
auditorium will be ready for serv-
ices tomorrow rooming.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKKNE 
E. U. Lank, .Minister

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

and sermon by the pastor on the 
second of a series of sermons on 
the subject "The Promised Holy 
Spirit."

8:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

and sermon by the pastor—subject: 
•'Driven From Light Into Darkness.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 

of the Junior Missionary society.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid 

week prayer meeting.

CONCORDIA LITTHERAN. 
Garden and Winter Sts.

Rev. Karl RIohter, Pastor.

Society win meet at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Johnmn, Hop Rover, for 
their monthly meeting at 7:45. WAPPING

ZION LITTHERAN 
High and t^ooper Street 

Rev. H. F, R. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday acbool and 
Alfred Lange, su-

8:80 a. m.
Bible classes, 
perintendent.

10:00 a. m.—Engllah service. 
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week.
Thursday at 7:30 p. m„ the Sen-

ior Choir win meet for rehearsal.
Friday at T:00 p. m. the Inter-

mediate Luther League will enter-
tain the Intermediates of Rockville. 
A large attendance la anticipated.

SWEDISH CONGREGA’nONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
Sunday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock 

we join with the Emanuel Lutheran 
church In a Swedish Tercentenary 
program. Prof. Ekblaw of Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., will 
be the speaker.

No Sunday evening aervlca.
For the Week

Monday evening, choir rehearsal,
8:00.

Wedne.sday evening service, 7:30. 
Friday evening the Ladles Aid

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Christian Citizenship
By WM. B. GILROY, D. D. ,t;'̂ ’as the question, turned the matter 

Editor of Advance. ' 'against them by calling for a coin.
It seems amazing that anyone i When He asked whose Image and
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Oeorge W. Stephenson, Pastor

GOSPEL HALL  
415 Caster Street

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:10—Sunday schooL 
7:00—Oospol aaeaUag- 
T :^TnM dajfr-Praym ’ meatlag.

Services of Sunday, May 22:
10:45— Morning Worship.
The music:

Prelude— "Andante" . . . .  Stepbena 
Anthem— "The Lord Is Great in

Zion" .............................  Thomas
Offertory, Organ Voluntary—"A ir"

........................................ Chopin
Mias Carrie B. Lull 

Postiude— "March Rondo". .Schuler 
12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—Y.P.8.C.E.
Monday a t 7:30 p. m.— (^rUUan 

Endeavor night, the executive com-
mittee of the YJ>.8.C.E. will meet 
at the parwnage.

Wednesday afternoon frtjm 2:30 
to 5 o’clock the people of the parish 
are invitod to the parsonage.

Wednesday at 7:30—  The mid-
week devotional meeting will be 
held in the church aaaembly rooms. 
You ai^ Invited. '*

Friday at 6:45—The choir .w ill 
have their weekly rehearsal.

Friday at 8 o’c lock-Tbe Golden 
Rule Club will have a "Guess 
What" meeting. The leaders: Mrs. 
Helen Beebe and Mrs. Miriam Dean. 
The hostesses: Mrs. Alice JeweU 
and Mrs. Jessis Meyer.

Tickets are now on sals for the 
men's supper to be served 'Hiuraday, 
J «M  •. Thasa wUl ba atilcttx ttntt'i

chould have wanted to discredit a 
man of such beautiful life and 
teaching as Jesus of Nazareth, or 
to trap Him In any way. but thoee 
who reserve for themselves author-
ity and power In religion have al-
ways been ready to use the most 
unscrupulous ways of opposing 
those who did not recognize, their 
authority^ or who presumed to go 
about Christian work or teaching 
without the approval of some eccle-
siastical organization or potentate.

The Pharisees of tlie time of 
Jesus were very strict people. Most 
of the earnest, high-minded relig-
ious life of the time was among 
these Pharisees; but there was a 
tendency among them also, as there 
has been among strict rell^ous peo-
ple. to measure everybody by their 
own Ideas and standarda and to con-
demn those who were not orthodox, 
or with proper authority.

When Jesus came as a teacher, 
rpeaking to the people out of His 
own authority, and in some repects 
Vstng a language to which the 
Pharisees were not accustomed, lay-
ing all the emphasis upon reality 
and very little upon form and doc-
trine. the Pharisees began to criti-
cize Him: and when Jesus did not 
yield to their criticisms, they were 
aroused In,opposition to Hiim 

• • •
So It was—we are told— that cer-

tain of the Pharisees and some of 
the Herodlans sought to catch Him 
In His talk. ’ They knew that many 
of their time were strongly opposed 
to the power o f Rome, and it seemed 
that a ve iy  good way to trap Jeeus 
would be to ask Hhn whstbsr it 
was Uwful to give tribute to Cae-
sar or not

Jaauk, knowlagjlbow kXBOcrttical

was on the coin, 
they could do nothing but reply, 
"Caesar’s.”

Jesus very naturally said. "Ren-
der untO'Cae.sar the things that are 
Caesar's, and unto God the things 
that are God's."

It is unforunate that these words 
of Jesus have been persistently mis-
understood,

The Implication has been that 
certain things belong to the state, 
and other things to God. Jesus 
was using the coin to trap these 
questioners, who had set out to trap 
Him. But underneath all question 
of man’s recognition of the state ia 
his primary duty to God. So it was 
that there came e time very quickly 
In the life of the early church when 
Christiana had to deny the author-
ity of Caesar where It conflicted 
with the authority of God.

• • •
It Is thia conflict that Is again so 

strongly emphasized in our modem 
world.

It does not arise where the laws 
of a state arc just and right. We 
should nevep have the question here 
in our land, where we have separa-
tion between church and state,, but 
our very separation between church 
and state niigbt lead to conflict If 
the state, demanded of men some-
thing that waa against their con-
sciences.

As a matter of, fact, our country 
la in far greater danger from people 
having too little conscience than It 
is from people being too eouclan- 
tiouo. The tendency in aU tbeae 
matters is to resort to force and 
persecution, where good judgment 
and concern for the welfare and 
Uberty o f otbera would provide easy

Fifth Sunday after Easter, called 
Rogate. .Sunday School at 8:30 
a.m. Mission Festival service In 
German at 9:30 a.m. Text: Matth. 
5, 14-16. Theme; Der Christen
Mlasionspflicht. (1) Warum Chris-
ten diese Pfllcht haben? (2) Wle 
ale dieser Pfllcht recht nachkommen 
sollcn? Service In English at 3 p.m. 
Dr. Henry Koch, professor of Greek 
and Latin at CJoncordia College, 
Bronxvtile, N. Y „ Is the festival 
preacher, He will speak on Lutheran 
mission work in Germany and the 
present relation o f church and state 
In that country In general. I f you 
wish to hear the real truth about 
these often misrepresented condi-
tions between church and state, 
come to this ■ service. Dr. Koch, 
native of the United .States, has 
been ^ofessor In Germany for 25 
years.

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rei'. K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Confirmation service at 10 45.
The following young people will 

be confirmed: Grace Noren, Char-
lotte Erickson, John Olson, Eric 
Anderson, Earl Anderson, Herbert 
Frisell, Elvor Anderson, Marion 
Johnson, Arthur Benson, Lorraine 
Peterson, Clare Lavey, Lilly Carl-
son, Elna Person. Anna Anderson, 
Doris Johnson. The members of the 
class will meet at the parsonage at 
10:18. Holy Communion Sunday, 
May 29, at 10:45. The members of 
the congregation are Invited and 
urged to join the members of the 
confirmation class In their flrst com-
munion.

Be sure to attend our Tercen-
tenary celebration tomorrow after-
noon at four o’clock. The 300th an-
niversary of the founding of New 
Sweden on the shores of the Dela-
ware will be fittingly commemorat-
ed. We hope to see the church filled 
to overflowing. Dr.. W. Elmer 
Ekblaw of Clarke University, who 
will deliver the address, Is said to 
be an exceptionally Interesting and 
inspiring speaker, and there will 
also be some real good singing. AU 
the Swedish societies and both 
churches are sponsoring this festive 
observance of 300 years of Amert- 
can-Swedish history. A most cor-
dial welcome Is extended to all 
friends In the community, who tft 
Interested In this Interesting chap-
ter from the, story of our nation.

Our Sunday school 'teachers and 
officers will meet Tuesday at 7:30.

ECKENER SEES PRESIDENT 
TO TALK ABOUT HEUUM

Washington, May 21.— (A P )— Dr. 
Hugo Eckener, Gernyui Zeppelin 
buUder. and German Ambassador 
Hans Dieckhoff discussed briefly 
with President Roosevelt today the 
question of making American 
helium available for use in German 
airships.

Previously the White House had 
said the visit would be merely a 
personal one In which Eckener and 
the President would exchange 
greetings.

Upon leaving the President’s oval 
study, however, Dieckhoff was asked 
whether the subject of helium was 
brought up.

"O f course, the question was dis-
cussed,”  he said.

To ah inquiry as to whether the 
German emissaries made any pro-
gress In their long struggle to ob-
tain helium, the ambassador re-
plied:

“We had a very friendly meeting 
with the President."

Eckener was asked whether he 
was optimistic over the eventual 
sale to-Germany of helium.

*T am opUmistie, of course I  am.'* 
anuped back the stock airship 
buiMer. "Nothing has been finally 
dedded yet."

Secretory Ickes baa blocked tbe 
■ale om;the;*gro|inds that the helium 
might be used for military pur- 

J MM8.

The servicca at the Wapplng 
Community churclLjomo'rrow are as 
follows: Sunday school with clasKs 
for all will be held at 9:30 a. m.. 
which win be followed by the morn-
ing worship at 10:45 a. m. The pas-
tor, Rev. Douglas V. Maclain will 
take as hla theme, "Rural Life."
Young people will meet at 7 o’clock 
at the eaat room of the Community 
church house.

The Turasco Girls club are look-
ing for talent for their amateur 
ahow. George Smith, the popular 
banjo teacher, will be master of 
ceremonies for the May 27 dance.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton from Ware-
house Point was a caller at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Janes Pres-
ton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashur A. Collins 
and family will motor to Ckjlraln.
Moss., this afternoon, where they 
will spend the night with Mrs, Col-
lins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Barnes* returning to their home on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Mary Foster of Westfield.
N. J„ is spending a few weeks at 
the home of her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter N. Foster of Fos-
ter street, Wapplng.

The South Windsor Afternoon 
club held their annual meeting and 
luncheon at the Wood Memorial Li-
brary this week. A t the business 
meeting, which followed the dinner, 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. Harry V, Parker; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Leslie M. Newberry: sec-
retory, Mrs. Adolph Holland; treas-
urer, Mra. Harold M. Newberry.
Mrs. Hugh MacDougald gave a re-
port on the convention of Federated 
clubs in Hartford.

Burial aervlcea for Sidney Frank 
Stoughton, 32, were held Friday 
afternoon at the Wapplng ceme-
tery. Rev. Truman H. Woodwardlthcm ‘be 
was the officiating clergymanT'
There were many beautiful flowers.

Manchester 
Date Book

BOLTON
Kenneth Rogers who has com-

pleted. his three year Navy enlist-
ment, U convalescing at hla home 
here from s recent operatlhn.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Bentley at-
tended the 0)unty .Superintendent 
and Principals meeting and lunch-
eon at the Weaver H. S., Hartford 
Thursday afternoon.

A  new chapel Is being erected on 
the site of the old one, at tbe home 
of Mr. and Mra. B. L. Mcljurk.

Miss Mary McGurk has been tak-
ing a graduate course at Yale Uni-
versity and teaching at S t Mary’s 
College in Hartford the post year.

Mrs. George Rose and Infant son, 
have returned to their home from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

A May basket, with gifts was 
presented to Mrs. Rose from the 
Grange members.

Mr. and Mra. Hewitt and family 
of Manchester have moved Into 
their new home recently purchased 
from Herbert Hutchinson.

Tonight
May 16-21 —  Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. O. club at club lot 
on Golway street

Tomorrow
May 22.— Swedish Tercentenary 

celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 4 p. m.

Next Week
May 23.— All-memberahip meet-

ing of Chamber of Commerce at 
Hotel Sheridan.

May 25 — Third annual ' outdoor 
Atuslcal Festival by l.tXX) school 
singers at Educational Square.

May 28 —,V. F. W. and Auxiliary 
jolpt banquet.

Coming E\-enta
June 6-H — Carnival sponsored 

by Manchester Fire Department.
June 11—Cabaret dance by Le-

gion at Rainbow In Bolton.
June 15— Graduation exercises at 

State Trade school.
^unc 17—Manchester High grad-

uation exercises at State theater in 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty's Lot.

G R A m ’S CORNERS
The mystery of the light up In 

the churchyard here among the 
gravestone.^ got solved Wednesday 
night when a group got together 
and run down the cause of It. Ev-
erybody here thought he had finally 
got a curic«ity. In town, but wras 
doomed to diaappointment. Evi-
dently nothing out of the ordinary 
will ever be found here at the Cor-
ners. The light. It seems, that was 
shining bright In the cemetery was 
just a reflection of a lantern that 
folks carried to light their way 
dowm the road past the graveyard. 
When a person got just st the right 
spot, snd if  he happened to look up. 
there was the light, which waa only 
a reflection. It ’s pretty comforting 
to know that none of the old spooks 
Is on the loose, which was a thought 
that was making aome folka skittish 
about coming down to meetings for 
the planning of the Spring Festival.

One of Boax Whitten’s hounds has 
got the mange somehow, but Boaz 
la doctoring the critter which prob-
ably will recover. Nobody seems to 
know how the dog attracted the 
trouble.

Because of the publicity given to 
It In this paper last week, a special 
committee has been named by the 
deacons of the church here to go 
about getting rid of wasps’ nests In 
the parsonage attic. Although some 
folka have ‘profeased to think the 
condition Is one calling for a laugh 
or two. It’s really disagreeable and 
serious to have so many tnsecU In 
a minister’s home. It is hoped that 
the committee, formed of Orton 
Cleeto and Chimp Bailey, will find 
out a quick aoIuUon of the thing.

A  ball team has been got up here. 
It Isn’t quite a full team, but It will 
do the best It can. Only seven have 
been Interested In the team, and 
nine are really needed, but maybe 
the Infield can be done away with 
anyhow as the boys are pretty hard 
drivera.

Rain which has come down In the 
past few days ought to make a 
good hay crop later on. With so 
much moisture to drink, the grass 
can easy go on a growing spree to 
everybody’s advantage. Seeds la 
coming along too, and folks who 
wasn’t so anxious to get things up 
early that they got them frostbit 
early this month, is looking ahead 
to a good crop, i f  the weather and 
the bugs Is kindly disposed to leave

BUILDING SHOWS 
UPSWING DURING 

MONTH OF APRIL
with the advance of the construe"' 

tion season, building permits issueff 
by Connecticut cities and towns 
during the month of April Increased 
In total valuation above those grant* 
ed In March, but remained far below 
the tbtols reached In April, 1937, It 
Is shown In the monthly building 
survey token by the Department <3 
Sales and Traffic Development of 
the New Haven Railroad among 25 
communities along the railroad’s 
Ijnes, and made public today by W« 
*. Landon, sales and service agent> 

The building permits Issued by the.' 
25 cities and towns In April galMd 
by $405,600 over those granted ill 
March, reaching a figure of $2,489,* 
901 for the month. Aa compand- 
with the building permit totals of 
the same municipalities for April, 
1937, the lump valuation for A ^ f l  
of this year was $2,329,200 less than 
the $4,799,101 recorded then. Thhl 
decline, however. Is exaggerated by 
the fact that among the permits In 
April, 1937, waa a single permit val-
ued at $1,694,500 for the erection o f  
the Southern New England Tele* 
phone company’s big office building 
In New Haven.

Gain.a In April over March were 
well spread throughout the state/ 
the survey shows, for 20 of the 2fr 
comnumltles Included In the survey) 
enjoyed Increases for the montiv 
They were Bridgeport, Bristol, 
by, Greenwich, Hartford, Mancbee* 
ter, Meriden, Middletown, NaugMS 
tuck, New Haven. New London, N oSc. 
wlch. South Norwalk, StomfotHv' 
Stratford, Torrlngton, West Herbrt 
ford, IV’est Haven, Wethersfield end: 
Wllllmantlc. t

The April list was headed bg" 
Greenwich with permits valued at' 
$448,020, while West Hartford end 
New Haven were second and third 
respectively. Waterbury had to p p ^  
the March totals with New Ha' 
and West Hartford second and thi 

Only eight of the 25 cities 
towns -rtcorded permit gains 
April as compared to their to 
ot the corres^ndtng month li 
year. These were Derby, G 
wlch. Meriden, Middletown, N  
London, South Norwalk, Stretfi 
and Torrlngton.

Comparative building permlto sta*: 
tlstlcs for April, 1938, and for Aprils' 
1937, are reported In the railroad^ 
survey as follows:

City April, 1938 April, 19SP
Bridgeport ___ $231,240 $ 238,210
Bristol ...........  39,362 89,24*

7,890 
6.125 

, 21,255 
448.020 
47.840 

236.887 
43,820 
66.435 
34.772 
20,850 
34,474 

286.703 
.36.200

Substitutes for cotton and wool 
have been produced by German 
Bclentlsto, who now are working 
on a new plant that has all tbe 
qualities of hemp.

It Is expected that church collec-
tions from now on will get a little 
bigger aa some of the summer folka 
will be coming down to the Cbrnere 
for services from now on. We have 
no 'kick coming about them as far 
aa them being good contributors 
goes. I t ’s just some of tbelr odd 
notions and their , actions that we 
think are out of the ordinary. But 
then, they got their life to lead, and 
If they aren't quite as civilized at 
times as we are. It’s perhaps be-
cause they haven't had all the ad-
vantages we have always enjoyed. 
A fter all, they only get out In the 
country a couple of weeks a year.

Memorial Day plans Is being 
made here, and although we won’t 
have no parade because there really 
isn't anywhere you could march- to 
anyhow, they will be decoration of 
the graves and a general mo)\1ng of 
grass up in the graveyard. The out-
laying cemeteries won't have any 
obser\'ances. These smaller burial 
grounds Include tbe old Last Laugh, 
cemetery In the Whoop Owl quarter, 
and the Coon Gully burying acre.

The Ladles Piecemeal Society Is 
going to consider getting up a new 
program of church music for the 
summer months. Singing has got 
to be pretty dull and squaky lately.

The beat grade paint obtainable 
should be used when painting the 
top of an automobile, otherwise the 
material may crack.

Danbury ....... .
Derby .............
East Hartford . 
Greenwich . . . .
Hamden .........
Hartford .........
Manchester . . ,
Meriden ..........
Middletown . . ,  
Naugatuck . . . .  
New Britain . . .  
New Haven . . .  
New London ..
Norwich .........
South Norwalk
Stamford ...... .
Stratford _____
Torrlngton . . . .  
West Hartford. 
West Haven .. 
Wethersfield ,. 
Wllllmantlc . . ,

35,696
91,963
63.415
77.935
59,063

307,906
37,114

105,606
2,700

18,445
5,000

37,000
321,425
135,940'
243.380
65.985
34,440
25,495
80,600:

130.55T
3.007,140

16,400
61.798
88,790

171,945
74,915'
52,710

S05.0U.
.44,645
113,300
33.135

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By . ASSOCIATED PRESS

New Haven—Ths appointment o f 
Dr. Henri Maurice Peyre. 87, FrencR 
sterling professor of Yale, wee an-
nounced by President Charles Sey-
mour along with the promotion o f 
six associate professors to full p r o -
fessorships.

New Haven—J. Gerard Tdbin d f 
Greenwich wss elected president oL, 
the Connecticut Conference o f R e ^  
reatlonsl and Educational Leads 
at the first annual meeting, 
more than 100 representatives 
ent named other officers that Ifl)^ 
eluded Edward T. Buckingham o^ 
Bridgeport, George H. Hollister ^  
Hartford, Robert Rice of New 
don. vice-presidents; Mrs. Mar_ 
Woodlock of Norwalk, secretory i 
James Curtin of Waterbury, ' 
urer.

New Britain—Vincent Sale, 
principal of the Washington iKho 
hers and a native of Bridgewsb 
Maas., was appointed superintende 
of schools to succeed the reUr 
Luuis P. Slade, effective 
month.

Waterbury-^Many persons pros 
nent In the music world were gue 
of honor st a-banquet o f the Cbo~ 
nectlcul State Federation of Mu 
Clubs which climaxed the 21 onnu 
convention of the organlzati 
James Slelton, tenor and Geoffr 
O’Hara, composer, was among them. 
The delegates re-elected Mlse 
S. Alison of Bridgeport, preeideot. i'

TERCE N TE N A RY CELEBR A TIO N
sooth Anniversary of the Founding of New Sweden—  

1638

Address By

DR. W. ELMER . . EKBLA W
of Clarke University

The United Swedish Congregational and Emanuel Choir 
Will Sing.

G. Albert Pearson, Director.

Sunday A t  4 P. M. 

E M A N UEL LU T H ER A N  C H U RC H
AH Are Welcome! ■ Dr. Ekbtew
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Maiieh*«t*r, Conn.

THOMAS rEROUSON 
0«n«r»l i(a n a s* r   ̂ PoundX Qotolxr 1, im

y k lla h ti B ra iy  Bt c d Ib s  Ex m p i  
I u id  BalldAyA E n tarX  a t lha  

'■Haa at M aBoXatar, Co b b ., aa 
I Claaa Mall Mattar.

^  SnSSCRtPTION KATES (kM T x r Bt  Mall ............
Kw MBBtk br Mall .««
aaMvarX Ooa T a a r ..............
M nrasR  o r  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d
_  PRESS

Aaaociatad Praaa ta aaolaaivalp

axsdt bowidsrjr Una. Amerlcsas 
■Aid Csnadlaa coIlMtots wars oroas- 
Ing tha Una and mOxtlng ta x x  
from Amaricans. Canadlsas rs*. 
pUX with prsdsaly tha xm a 
ebarra. Tha International fat was 
In the fire. About U,000 square 
miles of territory were Involved la 
the dispute.

At once tha United SUtes voted 
110.000,000 to proMcute the expect 
ed war and began to move nldlera 
porth with Bangor as a bass. Tlie 
soldiery were moved In boaU up the 
Penobscot river from Bangor to 
Maltawaumkeag above which the 
river is not navigable. From Mat- 
tawaiimkeag a road w x  cut through... y w im fg  rr«M »• •ft6ia siv« i7  uiwaiimKeH.? a  roan w a s  Mifto tbo two of ropubHostton a»,̂  ^  was cut tnrou*to

»U Mws 4t«pstehM erodtto4 to it i nillcp of Intervening^ virgin for* 
. bV not etberwU* erodltod tn *-thlR

pub*• ^Wbfer «ad ojeo th« lo^ V  
'vfleiied beroiD. 

j ^  AJI right* of rapubllestioot of 
jNMeUl d l ip ite h t i  borefn sr«  sUn ro«

x t  to Houlton. and then On to what 
, la now the delightful and busy town

Fall ■•nrlea ellent of N.M IBA B. A Sorv

S>: MoBvbor Aniortoan K ow ipantr Pob> 
, jipbara Aaeoclatlon.

^blUtaora BopraaonUtlvoo; Tbo 
_Jla t Mathowa Spoolal Asonojr—Nov 
fXk, Ckleago. Dotroll and Bolton.

A S M n iB E R  AUDIT BUREAU 
» OPtOULATlONB.

o r

n o  Birald Printins Conpup tno., 
ISSSnoa no SbaboIs I rooponilbllItT 
W tpxsraphloal orroro appaarins In idxrtlnnionto tn Iko Utnchootor 
m nlns Borald.
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SAVING THE SH IP
By Mrs. Clara HontherglD 

.«* Taday*s Oneat Editor 
' As Open Forum letter la tn a 
■Nbsy like airing one’s opinions on a 
1 ^ b H c  clothxllne. But an Xitorial 
' -■heold bs more dignlflX and I fear 
"raanld never attain that height, 
f^swever, I  fx l  the cltlxna of the 

B. A. sre being told to lift them*, 
j ^ r x  out of the financial deprx> 

e^sn by tugging at their boot straps. 
•; During the World War an omcer 
'Kf S torpedoed ahip told me that ih 

avert panic among tbs 
..^tfiors, they set them at work at 
^^ne pumps to pump the watar out of 
■‘fha flooded compartments. He said 
t»mr toiled manfully, not knowing 

"IBfif Old Mas Ocean came tn u  f x t  
M ke was pumped out The men 
M levX  they were xving the ahip 
BKtfl they u w  her In dry dock 
With the gaping hole In her aide. 
9ka other watertight compartments 
MnMad her to make safe landing, 
■o I  f e x  la the present manner 
pump priming Uie way out of 

depresalon. Direct tax monty 
, flBfl Indirect ta x x  finance the CXX3,
, Ifta WPA and direct relief. Years 
^  ly  The young man In tha 
4XJO cannot Mve for hla future on 
W l|M  earned. Depresalon turns to 
MOawlon and m  he older grows ha 
lltao the ranka of the WPA. He 
Is unable to u v e  for hie future on 
tha t and la not covered by the praa- 

Bodal Sacurity law. From WPA 
tkaa he must go on direct relief. 
Mot a very pleasant prospect.

The business men or employera 
•** taxX  for this procex and are 
•ow watching with anxiety lha 
Wage and Hour bill. With depres- 
Mon and recxslon slowing up tha 
•ireutation of money, their goods 
• ra  not xlllng. i  fall to x e  how 
thay ean pay higher wages or hava 
Mm  hours Truly it la a trying to 
■ft onexlf up by tugging at a 
bant strap.

The monetary system of the 
Osltad B U tx must he oontrolled 
Mifl owned by the government and 

value of the dqllx atablllaed. 
■JJ***T must first be ctroulatX in 
MS ahanneu of trade before pro- 

 ̂ ijflnoera can raise wages or lower 
•Boura. The v x t horde of unem-

**** ** ** folurn to
,MMh and the agX ran be honor- 
‘C ?’’ after a lifetime of x rv-
■ fc w xlth for their em-
;^ y s r e  and their country.

of Fort Fairfield situated near the 
disputed line. Fairfield w x  then 
Governor of Maine, hence the nam s 
Fort Fairfield. The read U now 
first c lx s  macadam highway for 
almmt its entire length and la atm 
mapped x  ’The Old Military." A 
somewhat better road, tnougb long-
er x d  much more hUly, but also far 
more scenic leaves "The Old Mili-
tary" at Maewahoc. joining It again 
at Houlton. This road gox  near 
the foot of KaUhdIn. Maine’s high-
est mountain, x  celebrated In ’Tho- 
reati’e writings. It Is just abort 
of one mile high and Is usually snow 
capped until late June

But the British were equally x -  
tlve. ’Their troopa were moved by 
boat up the St. John river, which 
flows blit a few milea from Fort 
Fairfield. ’Thus tha xldlera were 
brought n x r  enough together to 
do xm e first clax marling at aach 
other.

Watters looked anything but 
promising. Old bitternea.sx from 
the war of 1812 atlll survived. Only 
a single spark w x  needed to make 
“ flrat cIoM conflagration 

Thox who glibly ax ert that wars 
are always stxU d  by tha atatea- 
men. x d  never by the people, 
should re-read tha story of this so- 
called war. Had the declalon been 
left to the people, war would have 
been Inevitable. They clamored for 
war x d  spoke scandalously of the 
’’cowardly" Ixdcrs who were Beck-
ing to p revx t a conflict Finally 
the calm x n x  of them leaders pre- 
vallX. ’The matter wae left to ar-
bitration. On April 1842, Lo ^  
burton representing Britain x d  
Danltl Webster repreMnttng the 
United SUtes arrivX at an arnica- 
bl# Mttlement Approximately 7,. 
000 equare miles were awarded to 
the 1st Ur x d  B.OOO equare mUx 
to th« former.

Today the old enmity hae entire-
ly dlxppeared. Families along the 
line have eo Intermarried that the 
people In the areas nex  the line, 
are almost half and half—that la 
half of ona people x d  half of the 
other.

A trip to that area this summer 
will reward the tourist with a view 
of xm e of the world's greatest po-
tato fxma, aumctlmes with mors 
t h x  one hundred ac rx  In a single 
field: It will give a view of the re-
nowned Aroostook Falls with their 
harnessed water power; a panora-
ma of some of the flnsat pastoral 
Bcexry In the East; x d  rhiefest of 
all. X  acquatatxre with a great 
x d  friendly and hospitable [mople 
who. by old-fxhirtned harda-ork and 
thrift combined, have carved an 
empire from the wlldernex

iU merefaaat martaia. wall 
valoped trade wuJK b x  eolontx 
brings tha NetherUnds tmmenx 
wealth. ’Tha tnde betwxn tha 
ookmlx x d  other natlox  is a  rich 
ona.

A large p ^  of that trade la cx -  
rled In Dutch veaxla. ’The Nether^ 
Ixda rx k a  eighth am xg  powers 
of tha world tn m erebxt tonnaga, 
with mors t h x  two and a half mil-
lion grom to x  of shipping.

In the Netherlxda. x  In other 
truly g r x t  maritime xU ona com 
phnlx are In 'the ' shipping bualnex 
for the profit that c x  be mXe out 
of that buslnex alone. Shipping 
thrives when vasaela are operated 
for their own eske^ x d  the Inter- 
x t  of the operators la xrefully cen-
tered In trade.

Much of our sorry maritime 
plight la directly due to the fact 
that, after the war, our ahlpplng 
w x  given over, lock, stock x d  b x  
rel. to a g x g  of financial pro-
moters. who used the equipment 
they cxtrolled x  mere “fronta" for 
high-hxded stock x d  xcurity 
tranaxtlons.
■ For the ships, or trade, x ch  

gangs didn’t care a .cent’e worth 
They made their money In the pa-
per that could be crammed down 
the public’s throat wjth ships x  a 
come-on. They made their money 
by railroading through Congress 
huge mall contracts which were In 
effect no more t h x  so much out-
right graft.

’Then the ships b egx  to wear out. 
It wasn’t any part of the securities 
gang’s plan to lay ^lnds for re- 
placenacnt. All the pickings went 
to the, aesvengers. Trade, almost 
thrown Into tha lap of foreign com- 
pMIton by l x  administration, 
faded away. Suddenly this nation 
baa been faced with tha f x t  that 
It h x  a m erchxt marina mostly 
Jimk, x d  a foreign trade carriage 
that Is laughable, all supported only 
by mall contrx t graft.

We win never have a merchant 
fleet worth the name until the old 
apeculatora are cleaned out of the 
businxs, and real x a  merchxU x d  
lea men. from operatora to tailors, 
are put In their places.

’The Netherlands h x  never let 
x y  but shipping men run her ship-
ping buslnex. H enx she h x  a 
huge shipping business, x d  x n  
economically build, x d  operate 
profitably, such fine veasels x  the 
"Nleuw Amsterdam."

Mexican Catholics Help 
To Pay For Oil Properties

Mexico City (Corrxpondenx e f ^ ’Moce 
the Associated P rex.)—An unax- ^A^tcr 
pected by-product of Prasldant La- 
zaro Cardenx’a expropriation of 
British x d  Americx oil properties 
h x  been better feeling bctwxn hla 
government and the Catholic 
Church. -I

Willlngnese of the faithful to con-
tribute to the fund for Indemnify-
ing IT foreign com pxix  which ix t  
properties they valued at 1400,000,- 
000 apparently impressed the chief 
executive dxply.

In an addrem on National Sol-
diers’ Day he said:

"The unprecedented attitude of 
the Mexlex Catholics, who for the 
first time Th the history of the 
country prexnt theniKlvea uxel- 
fishly to contribute to the work of 
national redemption, brings out In 
relief the virtues that prevail In tha 
(Mexlex) people."

’The Cardenas government h x  
treated Catholics perhaps better 
than any of Its recent predecessors, 
permitting the reopening of many 
churches cloxd under laws of 1925 
nationalizing Church property and 
closing its eyee to the officiating 
of unlicensed priests.

Old grievances have flared up xv- 
eral times, however, as In the 

_________  »

jful uprising’' at Orizaba, 
arxrua. In February, 1937, when 

thousands xlzed x d  reopened 
pUcx of worship. ’There were sim-
ilar Inddenta at Nogalx, Sonora, 
Mveral months later.

A x r t  of “armed truce" with 
each side reluctx t to disturb the 
atatiu quo, h x  prevalltd In recent 
months—until expropriation of the 
oil holdings on March 18.

’That the archbishop of Guadalaja- 
ta then urged Catholics In hla dlo- 
eex  to Join other Mexicans in con-
tributing to the indemnity fund w x  
good netva to the Cardenas govern-
ment.

Even better news w x  the actiqn 
shortly afterward of Monsignor 
Duia M. Altaniirxo. secretary of 
the Catholic episcopal committee 
reprexnt.lng all of the Mexlex 
hierarchy. In informing the faith* 
ful that they not only could, but 
should, give to tha fund.

Much credit h x  been given to 
Monslghor LuU M. Martinea, arch-
bishop of Mexico and thus titular 
head of the Mexican Church, for the 
new era of good will.
^  level-heXed, good-humored 

churchman, he cornea from Presi-
dent Cardenx’s own state of Mtch- 
oacan. The two are eaid to be on 
the beet terms personally.

National Guard 
—  News —

at a point near hla hotel while 
the hockman makes his quick 
getaway. An old Prohibition Era 
racket, it still thrives.

H eal th and D ie t  
A d v ice

By UB. FRANK MoUUt

CHEBRn;.<l

fn N ew York
By Ckibrga R ox

MAUB ORDER BUSINESS
MAKES ’THIS ADONIS RICH

Nsw Work, May 21 — Charles 
Atlas Is the brawny Adonia with the 
Perfect Physique that h x  made 
him rich. And the paratlox of hla 
life la that he rlaka spoiling hie per-
fect figure by spending hla money at 
soma of the poniilx cabarets where 
we often spy him.

II THE AROOSTOOK WAR
IjTVwrtata who this summer visit 
.jP V  Aroostook empire of
f|forthem Maine, with Its wide 
ifltMtchx of poUtp..fleld.r or who 

the International boundary 
^ t a t o  the fertile valley of the 
fpper 8 t  John river In -,Vew Bruns- 

may pet haps have a [Kirt Ui 
ilha oaatxnlal celebration of

NFRUW a .m s t r r d a m
In the completion, x d  flret ocean 

croseing of the Netherlxde- new 
liner "Nleuw Amaterdam," there U 
sustained a xafaring x d  xamsr- 
chandlslng tradition that h x  mads 
Holland one of the leading mari-
time natlox  of the world, and one 
of the world’s greatest lltUe ooun- 
tries. M xt of ns, seeing Its small 
area on the map of Europe, only 
■lightly larger th x  the state of 
Marylxd. think of the Kingdom of 
the Netherlxda ms Ju st x  Interest-
ing low coastal plain, xved from 
the x a  by dtkx.

That la partially true of the 
Kingdom. But the Dutch have not 
been held back nr hemmed In by the 

water that aiirround iheir
^  or the
^ M e x  “Arooitook W x." History wall, of

little dikes, a o x  to the x a . they al-

■pIiMlnto X  ln te r^ l l^ \" ^ ''J ^ * y  what thH ea 'h '* "  g 
^  K d jx tm x t of th . trouble gave^  --- —vxe* V* u»« WVUPle gtLVt
W**»*  «  the auperlorUy of xbltra- 
B«b  over xm a x  a method of x t-  
tWfig  d la p u te a .

_ A t tha elOM of the Revolutionary 
W x  tha boundary between Canada 
IM  tha Unltad B U tx w x  very 
Ittm ly  fleflnad. Thla w x  particu- 
S e ^ tr u a  of tha aaettoo of the Une 
m tw om  Main# and New Bruaawlck. 
tk a  a a t t x  w x  of UtUe algnlflcxce 
iMtU MtUarR both of Canadlx x d  
W flEiarioan dtlaanahlp, dlaoovertd 

waa tha aoU in tha great 
,r~ ~ ^  Arooatook and of the
yW w  John rlvera, portlculxly 
5 *  lha eonfluaDoa at tha fo n a x  
flBh (ha Mttar. FoUowtag tha aat- 

Ea tha emnlprea«t Ux ool- 
U mb  aroM tha quaaUos of 

ooBaet from whom. Fol- 
At ooca aaother and x  In- 

of whtM wa^. tha

erland, h x  been built up x  one of 
the world'i moat prosperoue states.

There la v x tly  more to the 
Netherlxda th x  what U cxtalned 
In Its European area x d  Its Euro-
pean population of eight x d  a haU 
mlUkm*. Fhr the Netlierlands h x  
a great colonial empire, which 
reaches from the Immensely rich 
E x t Indies to the Americx colony 
of Surinam, or Dutch Guiana. It 
Includes the Island of Curacoa, cen- 
ter of trade routes to northern’ 
South America. H ollxd’s colooia] 
empire la one of over 788.000 sqx re  
Wllea, x d  contaix more t h x  69,- 
®®0;000 people. A small x tlo n  It- 
•alf, Hollxd U a world power, cora- 
merclany x d  finandally.

Tha basts and forerunner of thla 
•ttuatlon w x  mariUme predomi. 
nance. The present well-being of 
tha Matharlapda M iaigaty due to

They say A tlx  la a millionaire 
by virtue of hla mall order busl- 
nex In muscle. Hla la an Inter-
esting background, not unlike 
that of Johnnie Welamueller who. 
Tarsxlsh as ha appears now, 
was frail x d  sickly as a child. 
W hen A tlx  — who performs .such 
feats X  tearing not one, but two 
telephone hooka (M xhattan di-
rectories. tool) In half, lifting 120 
|»mny bars x d  striking nails 
Ihrotigh th rx  ' Inches of pin e- 
boards with his hare hands- -w x  
17, he weighed only a lItU# over
fWl pOUQdl.

T hrx  years of a strict calla- 
tnenlc regimen, apparently, 
changed hla life and poundage. 
For, though he w x  the despair 
of his parents and a grave prob-
lem for the (kKtors at 17, he w x  
already noainr x  a model for ar-
tists and eciilptorB who demxded 
physiques of heroic proportions 
when he w x  2 1. Enthuslxtlc 
over^ what he hX  accomplished 
r«F himself, A tlx  In 1922 went 
into the business of physical cul-
ture by mall.

The greatest thrill he ever felt 
(even s muscular Adonis reels 
thrills;) was brought alHuit four 

•  vacation jaunt he 
ti>ok to Inrlia. Passing through 
Ceylon, Atlas was stirred to find 
a bronie statute of himself
corililor of a public building_
wtth X  Eternal Ught burning in 
front of i t  A tribute of the pop-
ulace to what they moat revere'- 
a perfect body.

And speaking of statues. It Is 
Ironic that one of Allas' strong 
m x  feats — he docan't perform 
them much, now that his buslnesa 
11 boonilng — coxista of ripping 
phone books apart. For all the 
telephone directories have on 
their front rovers statuea of x  
^roically carved figure holding 
bolts of electricity tn an out* 
stretched hand. Ironic, for A tlx  
b a p p ^  to be the man who p<.ised 
for that Illustration I 

Though he is wealthy x d  hap- 
vailing. Atlas has uie 

wdstfiU ambition. He would like
. n a i f  **’* ,B«K>klyn, M xhattan 
x d  Bronx directories at one lex . 
though the A. T. A T. might not 
care ao much for that herculex antic

In North America the cherry Is 
one of the first fnilta to appear late 
In the Spring. Ita attrx tive red 
color, plexing flavor x d  gxeral 
deHclotianaaa, make It a very tempt-
Ing f r ^ t .  Xnaemuch aa cheriiea are
available only during a compara-
tively short time, every one should 
make use of them while they are 
abundant. '

Many people could use with bene-
fit what wa might call ’ The Cherry 
^ r e .  This Is similar to the 
Grape C-ure" which U used eo ex- 

The directions 
for thU type of regimen are verv 
simple X  all the patient h x  to do 
Is to eat Mthlng e lx  but cherrlM

S ^veeh, ripecherries may be taken whenever you 
feel hungry, using as large a q u x - 
tlty X  desired at any ona time, or 
they may be substituted for the 
usual meaU. being taken three times a day.

Insatlng x c h  a large quantity of 
chei^x, the patient Mcurea a auffl- 
clent amount of Iron to Improve the 
quality of the blood. The cherry 
cure also bleanses the bloodstream 
to a remarkable degree. Cherries 
appear to hava a hlood-bulldlng 
tendency by reason of the Iron and 
calcium they contain.

Even a short five day diet of cher- 
ries should help to lessen the dull 
Ured feeling Induced by tha heavy 
wmter foods. Thxa who are over- 

><«• •  few pounds 
while llvmg on cherrix, and even 
inusa who are underweight will 
benefit from the improvement In ap- 
petlta and the Improvement In the 
blood condition thiia the cherry U 

‘he b x t for thU purpox. 
When the patient does not wish 

to undertake .such a drastic regimen 
vherry,dlet he mav 

still obtain considerable good from 
the use of cherrix, providing they 
are properly used. l do n“ t par-
ticularly recommend adding the

starch such x  brex . If you want 
i*f * V** <**'*“1008 fruit, try using 
It b«tw«eo mekU, or try t&k*

MmpIeU luncheon 
meal Still x o th a r good way to use

Xlk. M xy  people have the Idas 
that milk and cherries taken to-
gether are pol*mox but I do not 
flftn tht* to bo true.

MUk and acid fruit make a very 
desirable mixture, principally be- 
caiise of the acid of the fruit helps 
to curdle the milk. Curdling of the 
milk m x t take p ixe  ae tbs first 
procex of digeetion. This la d u -
ally done by the g x tr ic  Juice of the 
stoixch which break! the milk Into 
curds, but these curda. may be loo 
large for quick dlgxUon. Where- 
M. when fruit Is taken at the same 
time as the mUk. the x ld  of the 

In tha l*nd to break tha milk In-
to very small curds so that the di-
gestive juices of the stomach will 
work more readily.

Many people who take this per-
fectly wholesome combination of 
cherrix with milk wlU add farxd or 
cereal. W hx thay than have r x ,  
they blame the fruit x d  milk com- 
hinstlon, when they should know 
that the seal fa)jlt Ux with adding 
the bread.

Now that cherries are ripe, uae 
them, but u x  them wisely In order 
to get the grextemi good from them.

advice concerning the exact amount 
of exercise to be taken.

(Vapor Cabinet Bath)
Question: Helen B. rites: "I am 

60 year old. In fairly good health, 
am about 10 pounds underweight 
x d  would like to know If you would 
advise my getting one of the old 
fxhioned cabinets In which the pa-
tient takes a vapor bath, or steam 
bath T”

Answer: Continued use of the va-
por cabinet bath Is likely to prove 
enervating or deblllUtlng and would 
not be particularly advisable for a 
patient already underweight. This 
type of bath when taken occasion-
ally, may be of benefit; x  for ex-
ample, when the patient h x  a cold, 
or when he la toxic. Under such 
conditions, the Increxed skin elimi-
nation may. prove a helpful tempo-
rary mexure. but It Is probably in- 
advlxble to u x  the steam bath day 
by day.

NEW ENGLAND DAMS 
UP W SEN ATO RS

Bay State Congressman Re-
ports Amendment To 
Flood Bill Is Necessary.

Taxi llratea
. V lgilxt X  the police are 
there eUU are a piratical number 
of cabmen in New York who patrol 
Hie midtown aide-streets x d  turn 
^w n  cxual fares to wait for 
drunks whose bankrolls c x  be 
dissipated quickly.

The routioa u  easy: ’The hack-
l y  ••■teera" the tnebriau to a 
dtfli Where he geU fifty per e x t  

.ttited chxk. T h x  the 
i^Um  is *>oUed" or frisked for 
^ b a n ^  ra -a« an  tha
Me l  am  Bm Uf  Iwli  flwMlefl

q i'E Sn O N H  AND ANSWERS 
(Exerclx In High Blood Prxsare)

Q u x tlx : Mary C  w ritx ; “Oould 
you pleax tell ms If a blood prx- 
sure of i(W in a w om x with x  x -  
larged heart ta a Mrioua condition ? day.
Would the usual x e rc lax  mch x . On tha other h x d . R ep rxxU - 
mklng. housework, and x  on be ’ tiv x  Claaon, ’Treadway, Rngen x d  
dangerous ? Exactly how much ex- ' Bates. MaaoxhuMtta Republicano,

Wxhington, May 21.—(API—The 
last hope for Congresalxal x tlon  
permitting work on New Bnglxd 
dams and reaervolra rests In the | 
Senate, Representative McCormack, 
(D., Mxs.), said today.

Declaring Interstate flood xntro l 
compacts were "dead", McCbrmack 
said X  amendment to. tha flood x n - 
trol bill which ha unsucceMfully 
propo.sed In the House yesterday 
was "the only way we c x  get action 
at this session."

McCormack predicted Senate x p - 
port for hIs.propoMi from Senators 
Barkley. (D., Ky.), M lntx, tD.,
Ind ), and La Follette, (Pro., WIs.). 
They previously have blocked con-
sideration of the compacts, ex tend-
ing they violated Federal policy.

The McCormack amendment 
would authorize the secretary of 
war to take rIghts-of-way for dam 
x d  rxervolr sites.

Chairman Whittington. (D., ' 
Mass ), of the flood xntro l commit- ■ 
tee, who oxOMd tha amendment, 
said New Englxd muld obtain Us i 
reservoirs and dams In only two * 
ways— I

’Through m odiflxtix  of the xm - 
pact.s, or by the McCormack amend-
ment”

However, he xpresaed fear the 
amendment would have "jeopard-
ized" the entire »375,000,000 flxd-i 
program which bicludea in.524,000 
for flood protection of seven Masaa 
chusetts and Connecticut cities 
th# Connectlxt river.

Reports Boon Ready 
No aiitb o rlx tlx  for projects un 

tha Merrimac river w x  Included In 
tha bill. RepreMntatIva Rogers 
(R., Mass.), told the Hotix that 
Army engineers report.s on projects 
at Mxchester, N. fl.. and L«well 
lAwrence and Haverhill, kixa., 
would be ready In a day or two.

W’hlttlngton said they had been 
omitted from the program beeaux 
the reports were not available dur-
ing hearing.s on the hill. - i I

McCormack blamed Republicans 
for the 63 to 84 vote against his 
propoxl. declaring “not only all 
the New England Republlcxs, but 
all tha Republicans on ths floor, 
voted against the amendment.

“Republicans from New Bnglxd' 
he charged In a  atatement, "have 
responded to the power Interests of | 
New Hampshire which have brought 
about this situation."

McCormack said that If a pro-
vision in ths x m p x ts  reserving 

'  999
“we 
to-

on

on

power rights to the s ta tx  for 
I yx ra  had not been Inserted 
would have had flood xntro)

erclae should be para lttsd r 
Axwer: Strenuous or vlgoroua 

exercise should ba arolited by a pa- 
tient with high blood proMur« aad 
U Mpeclally undaalrable in view of 
the heart condlUx. ’The best p ix  
would ba to xnsult t ^  physiclx 
nuking the dlagnoala and hava him 
give you specific advlca x  to how 
much x e r d x  ta parnUaMbla. MUd 
ezx c lx  xnautlng «g short waJks 
znd of light housework might ba 
^ t uflfiai; slthouirh n grant dani ds- 

tha psUant raneta
i® *!?'**“ ■ *“««««* u  I am un-familiar with thS'Oax
^  IK i*«ch I eouM 'g ^

dxiared tha MeOormxk am x d m x t 
would have “x d x g e ra d  passage of 
the flood bill"

B atx  x d  Mrs- Rogers also aa- 
x r t x  ths MeOxmack proposal 
would have “violated the sovereign 
rights of the statea x d  the dxlrea 
of the govereors."

If the controveray ovar title x d  
P«>*ar rights had b a x  removed by 
hla am xdm xt, McCormack aald, 
^ r k  xu id  hava b a x  atartad imma- 
fllataly x  tha projaeta.

Whittington, bowarar, aanraaaail 
tha belief that a v x  u  tha Houaa had 
*dnptad tha MeOomaoksamjormack sa

■y D xny  S b x  
iT-ASH—IlMre will ba a firing 

■quad S xday  afternox tor the late 
Samuel F o rd ,...a ll members of the 
ree x t aquXs are raquxted to gat 
In touch with yrour xrreapondent 
immediately If they wish to taka
part---- Guardamx will report at
tha armory at one o’clock Sunday 
afternxn for tha duty . . . .  tha regu- 
I x  nx-commlaaloned officers school 
wUI be held for K NCO’a Sunday
morning ........ Clifford Heritage,
brother of our second cook is In the 
Memorial hospital recovering.. . .  
William Adamson of BIssell street 
Is just about signed up in K cora- 
p x y , we x e  informX by Private 
Demeiisey. . . .  the com pxy la nx rly  
up to full strength now, x d  only a 
few new recrulU wlU be Uken In 
prior to the field training program 
. . . .  the Howitzer com pxy la also 
near the top x d  upecUng to be fill-
ed to capacity shortly___w x  that
certain private mra when the tx -  
gat on which he w x  X xU ng on 
the .22 range w x  dxtroyX  by a
stray shot from a rival's gun___x d
there was a good score on that tar-
get t x ---- there x e  atlll a few
serge uniforms In the armory which 
have not been taken to the clexers 
. . .  .get permission from your com-
pany commander x d  get those uni-
forms in top shape before the Me-
morial Day parade---- x  there w x
no monthly Inspection thla month, 
it is believed that a short check-up 
will be held prior to the parade.. . .  
only six more drills before we de-
part for good old Camp Crox.
Niantic---- last week, we published
a list of personal equipment which 
should be cx rle d ....w e  woulX't 
advise any of you to leave xythlng 
behind... .the Army’s fuuy that
way----  this column ta wondering,
(better late than never) how the 
radiator of Private Demeuaey’a car 
w x  so hot at 2 a. m. one morning
down at camp Ix t  year___that w x
the night Private “X" nearly tx k  
Colonel Petty x d  Major Hawley off 
their feet, on one of their exiy  
morning strolls---- the private, in-
cidentally, waa just getting in Xter 
a night’s enjoyment. .. .who w x
he?---- It’s great to be a cx k
To Ueutenant Cowlea—We have 
been asked whether the meas shack 
personnel te going to be checkX in 
this y ex  after taps....S ee  you to-
morrow.
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•*Y Prestem Orevee^
Washington.—When the b x k  toMetail only In the I J  statM of the

the farm movement atarta, we will 
be abax t because our mathematics, 
while thorough, te alow x d  we 
would not be able to- work out our 
soil conservation contract In time to 
get at the fall plowing.

Take corn. Last y x r  the farm-
ers p Ix tX  49,000,000 ac rx  which 
producX 2,800,000.000 bushels. 
'That, the department oomputx te
350.000. 000 buahela more t h x  we 
c x  eat or sell abroad. So the p lx  
w x  adopted of reducing the pres-
ent year’s p lxtlngs ao the coun-
try would produce 350,000,000 
bushels leas than It needs—so that 
the corn connX ovc t , addX to 
the amount grown, would just 
equal what ws c x  ra t and sell

The depxtment computX that
40.000. 000 acres would produce the 
desIrX amount, a cut of 9,000,000 
x r ra  below I x t  year. So out to 
the com belt went the o X x  to 
cut acreage 20 per cx L  That 
aoxds very simple, for if a  farm-
er last y e x  hX  40 x rea  In corn 
he xu ld  p ix t  S3 x rea  this year 
and put ths rest in b ra x  or catnip. 
It does x t  work out ao almply.

Room For .\rgument ,
First, It should be understood 

that the farmer Is paid for abiding 
by the regulations. Hla farm Is 
xslgncd a quota of corn, baaX on 
how much corn he has grown In the 
past, the kind of land he owns, the 
kind of farming he h x  done and 
how much tillable acreage he owns. 
That leaves room tor differences of 
opinion.

When the quota te determInX, 
the farmer Is promtsX 10 cents a 
bushel of “benefits" If he "co-
operates" or abides by regulatlon.s. 
Moreover, he is promised a gov-
ernment loan on hte crop.

Suppose hte quota for his 40 acre 
farm la 30 buahela an acre oi* 1,200 
bushels. Hla benefits thefi will be 
1120. But If he decides that maybe 
the market price this year will be 
goX, he may want to p lx t  five 
acres more than his 32 acre allow- 
x ce . Go to it, says the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, but It XU 
rXiice your benefits by 60 cents a 
bushel. Five acres, times 50 bush-
els times 50 ex ta  Is 376, leaving 
only 345 of benefits. Moreover, the 
farmer loses hla right to a govern-
ment lox .

Soctlxal Conflict 
Now these regulations apply

coin belt. To be more exx t, they 
apply only to about half the coun- 
tiea In the 13 states. The result la 
that a farmer on the corn belt side 
of a county Une may be under these 
particular crop restrtctlona while a 
farmer on the other side te x t —x d  
yet the latter gets hte benefits right 
along, although under a dtSarent 
sort of Mil conservation aehadule.

And the end 1s not yet. In July, 
a quota is to be decided on for 
wheat growers. Already It te im-, 
posed on tobacco and cotton grow- 
cni. But while the kicks rday pour 
In, the evidence. continues that 
most farmers like It. Mora t h x  96^ 
per cent of the cotton growers x d  
80-pIus per cent of the tobacco 
growers votX for mxketing quo- 
t x  such X  have x t '  yet been Im- 
posX on corn or whesit.

OPEN FORUM
A GOOD TOWN 

Editor, The Herald, *
I am no editor, guest or otharwiss, 

but I do w x t  to O. K. Mrs. Husaey’a 
editorial of ’Diesday.

Yob, Manchrater Is a goX town. 
She has been a resident for four 
years, I for forty-eight coming hare 
in 1890. Here I have rflandahlpa 
which have Ixted through the yexs. 
Here 1 found a husbxd and a home, 
also the Joy of service. What Xu- 
catlonal advantages for y x th ! And 
even after youth for us no one en-
joys that new library more t h x  I 
do.

I an) interrated In all that x q -  
cerns ths g x d  of the town. M xy ot 
Its beat oltlxna and officials I hava 
seen grown up’from childhood.

Two things I am especially grate-
ful for. lat, I am a  se rv x t of the 
Lord. 2nd, that I came to Mxebea- 
ter In the days of youth and wbUe I 
remain here below, IxkIng heaven-
ward, Mxchester Is "Home Sweet 
Home." Mrs. Hussey, I salute you 
X  a kindred spirit.

Mrs. Rebecca J. Wright.
HoU S t

Mme. Suzette Carsell, 63 years 
old, of Phoenia, Aril., )s known aa 
"the mother of the accoXIon." She 
Is believed to hava been the first 
womx to play tha Inatrummt on 
tha American stage, IntrXuelng It 
at Tony P x to r’s theater la New 
York tn 1900. She atlU plays In Art- 

x n a  commimtty festivals.

Vacation Time Is Not Too 
Far Away — Many Are 
Making Their Plans Now 

For The Big Holiday 
Season Of The Year

^*mnt

Just A  Reminder T o  Yo u — Hundr,eds o f 
Local People Enjoy the Sum m er A t  Sur �
rounding La k es Includ ing Bolton , Co v �
en try , Colu m bia and A n d over — Rem em �
ber, Yo u Can H ave T h e

HERALD
Delivered T o  Yo u Every P a y  By Just  
C a llin g  5121 or O ur Route Mon — T e le �
phone 5 6 4 6 .

HOLD BIG SWEDISH 
PROGRAM SUNDAY

Manchester Groups To Ob-
serve Tercentenary In 
Special Sunday Service.

A large attendxce Is expected 
^at the Emanuel L utherx church 
tomorrow afternxn at 4 o’c lxk  
vhen a program will be presented In 
observxce of the 300th xniversary 
of the Ixding of the SwXes at 
Delaware. W. Elmer Ekblaw, pro-
fessor of geography at CHark Uni-
versity of Worcester, Mass., x d  a 
noted authority on exIy Swedish 
life In America, will be the princi-
pal speaker.

The program Is being sponsored 
by Emxuel and the Swedish Con-
gregational church in cxperatlon 
with all the SwXish organizations 
of Manchester. Rev. K. E. Erickson 
and Rev. S, E. Green will also ap-
pear aa speakers and special music 
71III be furnished by the combinX 
choirs of the two churches. dIrectX 
by G. Albert Pearson.

An offering will be lifted to go 
to the fund being raised In support 
of the Swedish museum at Philadel-
phia. Similar Tercentenary pro-
grams are being held by Swedlsb- 
American people throughout the 
nation.

Coming: to Qrcle

"Larrupin’ Lou” Gehrig te In the 
movies now! The slugging star 
of the New? York Yankees slugs It 
out with Western rustlers In “^ w -  
hlde," his first feature picture. 
Smith Bellew co-stars In the 20th 
Century-Fox release at the New (3r- 
cle theater Sunday and Monday.

HEBRON
M x y  people here noticed an x -  

usual circle or halo around the sun 
WedneXay a little before nxn  
Looked at with dark glasses it w x  
seen to resemble a rainbow though 
not so decided In coloring. It I x t -
ed for perhaps an hour and a half. 
Weather prophets thought It indi-
cated rain.

Mrs. C?harles E. Hilding of New 
York h x  arrived at her summer 
home here for the season. She has 
X  her guest Miss Adda Adams of 
New York, who will spend part of 
the summer here.

Charles C. Sellers and son Hor-
ace left for Pennsylvxla Wednes-
day morning to spend a few days 
as the guests of Mr. Sellers’ broth-
er and stster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Sellers, In Radnor, Pa., x d  
to visit his mother. Mrs. H. W. Sell-
ers In Philadelphia.

The caX party held Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Griffing brought out a 
good attendance, about 45 being 
present. Quite a number were 
from East Hampton. There were 
tables for bridge, xtback x d  whist. 
LeRoy Kinney captured the d x r  
prize. Mrs. Caroline C. Clark of 
Elxt Hampton won first ladies’ prize 
tn bridge. Miss Victoria Hllding 
took second prize. The Rev. B. A. 
Lewis tx k  men’s first prize, H. G. 
Hyde of (?obalt second. There were 
two large tables of setback. In 
which Joseph Griffing won first 
prize x d  Herbert Porter xcond. 
Sirs, William O. Seyms of Colches-
ter won flrat prize In whist and Miss 
L illix  Griffing second. About 318 
w x  netted for the Congregational 
church choir. Refreshments of 
sxdwichea. cake and coffee were 
served.

Hebron people are promised x  
attractive entertainment at the 
towm hall Friday, May 27, opening 
about 8 p. m. Westcheatcr play-
ers, 21 In number, will present "Ye 
Westchester Deestrlck Skule,” a 
play In three acts, arrxged  and dl- 
rectX by the Rev. Wallace Cxney, 
p x to r of the Westchester. Congre-
gational church. The scene repre-
sents the "Westchester Deeatruck 
Skule." Act 1 te taken up with 
the examination of candidates for 
texher. Act 2 gives a picture of 
a day In the Westchester schxl. 
Act 3 gives closing and exhibition 
day.

The e x t  Includes "Ye M xter." 
David S. Bigelow. "Ye Deestrlck 
Committee M x ,” Dan Neal. "Ye 
Parents." Mrs. William K. Raymond, 
Mrs. Asa Bratnerd, Mrs, A. B. Neal. 
“Ye Unxccesaful Candidate" Is rep-
resented by Miss Sylvlna Norton. 
"Ye SkoIIers” Include Nellie Jones 
(Skinner), Eddie Carrier. Lizzie 
Phelps (Adams). Willy Phelps, Lee 
Hxcock, Atta Belle Carrier (Nor-
ton), Florence Carver (Peck). Jen-
nie Bailey (Bratnerd), Willy Adams. 
Minnie M Ietxer (Standlah), Adele 
Cox (Hxcock), Helen Faulkner 
(West), Susie Carrier (Brown), 
N xm l Ferry (Neal), Nellie Wat- 
rous (Chapell), Julia Worthington 
(Raymond), Arthur Foster, Eva 
Standlsh.

The Westchester people have pre- 
sentX the play twrice already, once 
In Westchester x d  once In East 
Hampton. In both places there w x  
a large x d  appreciative audience 
x d  encouragrlng proceeds were net- 
tx .

The Westchester players x e  al-
ways a drawing card In Hebron and 
It is hoped that there XII be a good 

-turnouL Proceeds XU be divided 
between the players for the West-
chester church x d  the Hebron Li-
brary. Tickets XII be 25 cents 
apiece. Posters are being made 
here x d  placX .in consplcuox 
places, x d  all are x k X  to adver-
tise by teUing friends. All the 
players are Xulta, x d  moat of them 
ore over 50 years old.

There h x  been a heavy volume 
of air mail going through the He-
bron post offiqe through Air Mall 
Week. The bx n er day for air mall 
w x  Thxaday when the postmis-
tress, Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, car- 
rtX  170 letters from the Hebron 

'office, x d  a large amount from Col-
chester x d  Amaton, brought here 
by the mail carrier to go on the 
special air mail trip to be gatherX 
up a t WiUlmxtlc x d  taken by 
plane to Hartford. She also took 
■long the Columbia offering. Mrs. 
Porter had the mall In the regular 
mall pouch. This w x  enclosX In 
X  old fxhlonX  maU bag or carpet 
bag, which w x  in use more t h x  80 
fexm  ago, when Utea Caroltaie EL 
KeUofg'a grandfatber, Jehiel Ann- 
■Kta. eanriX Uia maU from H a b m  

to Qltead four timea a  tsmak.’

piled between Colchester and And-
over. Annable did not get a very 
large salary. It w x  375 a year. 
He cxrled the mail by horse x d  
buggy or sometimes on horseback. 
Many of the air mall letters sent 
from Hebron were self-addre.ssed. In 
order that the senders might retain 
a souvenir of Air Mail Week In the 
shape of the special cacbet brought 
out for the 20th anniversary of air 
mail service. Mrs. Porter h x  had 
so many orders for the special en-
velopes with the Hebron slogan that 
she had to put In a second order x d  
even those were all sold before the 
end of the week. M xy  collectors 
from vxious parts of the country 
visited the office In person or sent 
by mall to x r x g e  to have covers 
sent them x  souvenirs.

Mrs. Porter w x  an enthuslxtlc 
witness of the take off of the air-
plane In Willlmantic. Friday fore-
noon m x y  return letters were re-
ceived at the office here.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers enter-
tained the Women’s Brlge club at 
her home Thursday from 3 to 5:30 
p. m. Three tables were in play. 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings won first 
honors, and Miss Marion Gott won 
second honors. Refreshments of 
sxdwicbes, fruit salad, cake x d  
coffee were served. Miss C. B. 
Kellogg X ll entertain the club next 
Thursday evening with Mrs. C. E. 
Porter x  xsistan t hostess.

Several Hebron members of the 
local chapter. PTA, attended a 
meeting ot the Andover chapter 
Thursday evening. A supper w x  
served by the Andover ladles. Pres-
ent from Hebron were Mrs. Samuel 
Smith and her 13 year old son 
Bryce. The latter w x  winner of 
a 3l prize for x  educational poster, 
awarded In a Tolland County Poster 
Contest. Bryce Is a student of the 
Hebron Green school, upper grades.

C hrlstix  Endeavor meetings here 
will be omitted Sunday evening. 
May 29, x  there will be a Tri-Cox- 
ty meeting In the Columbia church 
at that time. Mrs. MIchail Coro- 
veilles, an Armenian who fled from 
her own country to Greece, and 
later to the United States, will be 
the speaker. She has a great story 
to tell.

The primary room at the Green 
sent posters for Air Mall week to 
.state headquarters to compete In 
the contest. Mrs. Archie Green is
the teacher. Plx.s for graduation
are taking tip so much time and 
energy In the grammar room that 
the puplla did not compete.

Claude W. Jones has bought of 
Mrs. Louise BlUme, Mrs. Jones’ 
mother, her house x d  lot on the 
Green. At the same time he 
bought of Mrs. Della Porter Hills 
a small piece of Ix d  adjoining. He 
will put up a garage x d  p lx t  a 
garden. He also plans to drain 
the grounds, which have always 
been wet, x  they receive drainage 
froip swamps to the north. The 
Jones family are moving to their 
new home, which they will occupy 
at le x t temporarily, x le ss  Mr. 
Jones c x  get hold of a place bet-
ter suited their needs. He may 
enlarge hla new place by building 
an addition. Walter Doubleday 
and family, to whom Mr. Jones sold 
hla 100 acre farm, plan to move 
their new home very soon. Mr. 
Jones also bought of Mrs. Blume 
eight acres of woodland on Cheat- 
nut Hill.

Joseph A. Gallagher of Amston 
h x  bought the small house x d  lot 
on the old road to Amston lake of 
Mrs. Fitch N. Jones.

PHOSPHATE PLANTS 
TO BE DEVELOPED

Senator Pope Belie?es They 
WiD Solve Problem Of 
Cheap Fertilizer For U. S.

Wxhington, May 21—(AP)— 
Senators from agricultural areas 
Indicated today they would support 
efforts to develop vast phosphate 
deposits in four western states.

Senator Pope (D„ Idaho), said he 
would offer a resolution Monday for 
a survey by a CongresaloxI com-
mittee before the next session.

Pope. Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), 
and other advocates of broad gov-
ernmental activity In the power 
field Immediately connected the 
phosphate deposits In Idaho, Wyo-
ming, Utah x d  Montana with the 
administration’s hydro-electric de-
velopment progiT.m.

Norris said the government 
should obtain title to all phosphate 
Ix d s It does not own and should 
not permit exports.

He said TVA had been criticized 
for paying high prices for phos-
phate lend, but that he regarded it 
X  a "wise step" because the de-
mand w x  increasing x d  prices 
would go up.

Low Cost Fertlllzeni
Extraction of the needed com-

pounds imually is by x  electric- 
furnace process or acids. Pope, who 
h x  maintained that hydro-electric 
power offers opportunity to produce 
"low cost, high-grade fertilizers 
along the pattern worked out by 
TVA." said the government should 
"get Into the matter seriously by 
m xufacturing x d  encouraging 
private manufacture of phos-
phates,"

He said experts estimated a 
western hydro-electric plant cost-
ing about 32,500,000 could produce 
235 tons of the fertilizer daily at a 
cost of about. 320 a ton. He said this 
compared with present costs of 350 
to 360.

Agricultural Odd
Describing phosphates x  "agri-

cultural gold,” Pope said farmers 
were xdepting TVA fertilizer In-
stead of ex h  payments and sug-
gested this might be greatly ex- 
pxded by a western plant.

Chairman Smith (D., S. C.), of 
the Senate Agriculture committee 
and Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.), 
a member, said the proposed survey 
was "a good idea."

Some question as to the approach 
came from Senator Frazier (R., N. 
D.), who said experts at the Agri-
culture x d  Interior departments 
probably could do a better technical 
Job th x  a Congressional commit-
tee.

A Versatile Shirtwaister 
Which Flatters Everybody

GILEAD

This Is one of the most adaptable 
x d  versatile patteroa we have yet 
devised. It fits x y  figure, It looks 
well In x y  season, x d  c x  be 
smartly made In a host of different 
fabrics, with long sleeves or short.

Nor Is It too tailored for this sea-
son of soft x d  feminine charm. 
Gathers below the shoulder J’oke, 
puffed fullness at the top of the 
sleeves, x  action pleat In the front 
of the skirt, give It the added touch | 
6f grace. Pattern 8220 will Inspire i 
you to send for our new pattern 
book. j

Bhxtung, thin wrool. tub silk, ' 
sharkskin or polka dot print are 
nice fabrics in which to make up j 
8220 right now. A summer version ! 
In pique wmuld be pretty. !

Pattern 8220 is designed for sizes i 
14. 16, 18. 20, 40 x d  42. With long 
sleeves, size 18 requires 4 1-3 yards 
of 39-Inch material. With short 
sleeves. 414 yards. Three-quarter 
yard ribbon for bow. ^

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occn.sion. 1s now ready. 
Photographs show dre.^ses made 
from these patterns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming de.signs In this new book 
help you In your sewing. Ane pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send Ihc In COIN. jDur 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD. 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU. 11 
STERLING PLACE. BROOKLYN, 
N. Y.

VAl JEAN’S ORCHESTRA 
AT SANDY BEACH HAIL

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Carpenter 

x d  father have returned to their 
home In Wethersfield after a short 
visit with friends.

Mrs. E. S. Goltva of GIxtonbury 
w x  a caller In town Tuesday.

The new addition to the K alx  
Clinton Press building at Skungau- 
maug la nearing completion.

Robert Meacham, decorator, 
painter x d  paperhxger, la work-
ing on an out of town con trx t x d  
te nearing a completion of the job.

Mrs. Helen West x d  Mrs. Sarah 
West made a business trip to WllIl- 
m x tle  this week.

CHILDREN 8.AFE IN
CHICKENWIRE PEN

ML Tamalpala. Cteltf.— (API 
"Please Do Not Touch or Feed Thla 
Child.’’

Thla sign appears on a chickx- 
wlre pen atop Mount Tamalpala In 
which Edward x d  Martha Wol-
ford, both under 3, spend much of 
their time.

.”PeopIe~7thlnk It’s cruel, caging 
thfe youngatera," said F rx k  Wol-
ford, proprietor of the mountain- 
top tavern, “but It's really the only 
safe thing.”

He explained that In addition to 
perlla of steep precipices and cars 
climbing the mountain roads, the 
children were endxgered by tour-
ists who used to give them too 
much candy x d  soda p<^.

Bras, during hot wraUter. suck 
.up water into their Ifeney sacs, 
and oaiT7 It to the tarraa in tha

Val J e x  x d  bis C. B. S. orches-
tra generally conceded the finest 
d x ce  band who ever visited extern  
Connecticut, made such a sensation-
al Impression at Sandy Beach Ball-
room two weeks ago when a large 
crowd went fairly wild over this 
marvelous dance orchestra, x d  
owing to numerous requests of the 
management to bring them back 
again, arrangements have beeii com-
pleted to have them as xo ther fea-
ture at S xdy  Beach Ballroom. Sat-
urday evening the 21st. Those who 
were fortunate enough to hear this 
on their first engagement will surely 
w x t  to hear and dance to this 
perfect orchestra again on Satur-
day x d  those who did not avail 
themselves of the opportunity will 
not pass up this chance on Saturday 
to see, hear and d x ce  to one of 
the greatest bands that has ever 
visited Sandy Beach Ballroom. Crys-
tal Lake.

Val Jean and his orchestra came 
here two weeks ago unheralded and 
unknown to many, but after their 
first few numbers, they were unan-
imously acclaimed a marvelous 
h x d  x d  urgent requests for Ihclr 
return were showered Into the offi-
cers at S x d y  Beach.

Quick to sense the public demand 
for a superior band of music, George 
Bokls, Immediately signed the or-
chestra for a return engagement on 
this Saturday night. Ckmtinuing 
with the new Saturday night policy 
introduced at S xdy  Beach last 
week, all ladles will be admitted 
free, gentlemen 40 cents, x d  danc-
ing will start a t 8:30 daylight time.

The next important evgnt at S x -
dy B exh will take place Sunday 
evening. May 22nd, when the Stu-
dent Prince orchestra will play for 
the Pollsh-Americx dxces that 
have been so populx with the fans. 
Announcement that these dxces 
win be a regular Sunday night fea 
ture is being enthusiastically re-
ceived by a large number of dance 
lovers who will be on h x d  to en-
joy these modem x d  snappy polka 
tx e s  rendered by thla marvelous 
Polish orchestra. Admission for 
these Sunday night dxces will be 
only 35 cents.

Roller akating at S x d y  Beach la 
every Tuesday x d  Thursday night, 
and the new floor, said to be one 
of the finest maple floors In (3on- 
nectlcuL la proving very popular 
with the skaters. Instnietora are 
always on h x d  to help beginners. 
New floor, new skates, good music 
and fun for all te assured, x d  ad-
mission la only 35 cents tncluding 
■katea.

COLUMBIA
In the celebration In obseiwancc 

of "National Air Mail Week at 
Willlmantic on Thursday, Colurhbla 
was represented in the parade from 
the Willlmantic post offlcr to the 
airport by Rural Free Delivery Cx- 
rler Raymond Lyman, Postmaster 
Horace W. Porter and the first 
rural free delivery carrier in (Jolum- 
bta. Edward P. Lyman. Edward Ly- 
m x  w x  named the first RFD car-
ried here In 1902, when the route 
w x  Inaugurated, holding the posi-
tion for twenty years, then Ray-
mond" Lyman took the route ano re-
cently celebrated his fifteenth year 
X  carrier. Mr. Porter has been post-
master for thirty years In (Columbia.

After a luncheon at the Nathan 
Hale hotel a parade preceded from 
the post office to the alri>ort, with 
Nelson Flagg attired as a pony ex-
press rider leading, and followed by 
contingents from the Wllllmxtic 
post office, the Willlmantic State 
TrXe school, and the V. F, W. boys 
drum and bugle corps.

The honor of being the first pilot 
to fly airmail from the Willlmantic 
airport was bestowed on Frederick 
Elser of Hartford, who flew the 
220-horsepower monoplane owned 
by former Governor John H. Trum-
bull. Columbia’s contribution to the 
sacks of airmail from all surround-
ing towns wa.s seventy-six airmail 
letters. It w x  announced by post-
master Horace Porter.

The Ladles Aid society met In the 
chapel on Thur-sday afternoon, with 
about thirty-five ladles present. 
Sewing for the xnual fair In 
August waa done, x  well as the 
regular routine business. The nost- 
esaes were Mrs. Philip Isham, .Mrs. 
Lester Hutchins, Mias Lillie Lyman. 
Mrs. Edward P. Lyman and Mrs. 
Lavergne Williams.

The date for the graduation exer-
cises of the six elementary schools 
tn Columbia has been definitely set 
for June 16 at eight o'clock tn the 
church. It w x  announced thla week.

The president of the class of 1938 
Is Jean Isham of Center school, and 
Alfred German of West street is 
vice-president. This year the officers 
were chosen according to their rat-
ing In the yearly promotion tests

given last month. In previous years 
It h x  been the custom to chose 
the officers by vote of the clxs, but 
this new system has proved a much 
more satisfactory way of conferring 
honors on the grXuates.

The exact number of graduates 
h x  not been determined as .yet, but 
It is believed that there will be about 
seventeen In all.

On Wednesday the Rev. Ralph 
Rowland, Mrs. Elizabeth Nalsch. 
Ernest Hopkins, and Clayton Hunt 
attended a session of the Tolland 
County Association of Churches and 
Ministers held at Somers.

Hebron G rxge No. 111. held Its 
regular meeting at the Gllcud Hall 
Tuesday evening with an attend-
ance of sixty. Guests were present 
from Andover, Bolton. Columb 3, 
Wapplng x d  Good-Will Granges. 
The officers worked the third x d  
fourth degrees on a class.of five 
candidates namely: Mr. and Mrs. 
('harles Schmidt, Miss Merle 
Jones, Earl Porter x d  Harold Cum. 
mlngs. Claude Jonea w x  reinstat-
ed, Deputy Ellsworth Covell of 
Andover w x  present and Inspected 
the Grange at this meeting. He 
spoke of the work the Grange 
should accomplish this coming year 
and he also suggested different 
things to Improve our G rxge. A 
harvest supper was served at the 
close of the meeting of salads, stuff, 
ed eggs, blscuite, Jello with‘whipped 
cream x d  coffee.

Twenty ladles were present at the 
I*dtes Aid meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Keefe. Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Helen White 
and her daughter Miss Delay of 
Hebron were guests at this meeting. 
Four generations were present 
which Included Mrs. Helen White, 
her daughter. Mrs. Arthur Keefe, 
her granddaughter Mrs. Harold Ely 
and her great-granddaughter, Carol 
Ann Ely. The afternoon waa spent 
working on a quilt. A delicious sup-
per of beans, salad, pickles, brown 
bread, rolls, angel cake, chocolate 
cake and coffee waa aervcil by lira. 
Keefe. Mrs. Howard Martin and 
Mrs. Merfon Hills. It w x  voted to 
hold a Mother and Daughter’s ban-
quet at the Gilead hall. June 10.

Charles Hardy of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Is spending this week at the Hardy 
cottage.

Miss Dorla Hutchinson of Man- 
chesteer called at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lovina Hutchin-
son, Thursday afternoon.

J. B xks Jones Is substituting on 
the Amston R. F. D. rural route 
this week while the regular mall 
carrier Albert Hilding Is having a 
vacation. Mr. Jones who has been 
chosen for jury duty In the United 
States District Court of Hartford. 
Duties will commence next week In-
stead of this week x  was previous-
ly stated.

Mrs. E. E. Foote was an overnight 
guest at the home of her atster-ln- 
law, Mrs. Annie Miller In Colches-
ter. Friday. Mrs. Foote also visited 
Mrs. Ella Foote while in Colchester.

The Tollxd County Farm Bureau 
will have a garden lour next Thurs-
day, May 26 at 10 a. m. The meet-
ing place will be between Bolton 
Notch and the New England House 
on Highway No. 6 not later than

10 a. m. The trip will include a 
visit to Mrs. Annie Hurlburt, Mr. 
Rose. Mrs. S. H. Williams and Miss 
Amy Pratt Gardens in GIxtonbury. 
Each one te to bring their ow’n 
lunch x d  this will be eaten on Mlsa 
Pratt's lawn. From Glastonbury 
the tour will go to East Hartford 
and .Mrs. George Taylor x d  Mrs. 
Vibherts, 234 Main street gardens 
will be visited. The last garden to 
be seen will be at East Windsor 
Hill, Mrs Wallace Farnham on Rye 
street. Those who come for after-
noon only will meet on the road op- 
po.site E x t Windsor Hill Post office 
on Route S at 2 p. m. People from 
Gilead may meet at Mrs. Annie 
Hurburfs at 10:30 a. m. instead of 
at Bolton.

Gilead pi-ople are Invited to a t-
tend a play ’’The Westchester Dis-
trict School" to he. given at the 
Hebron Town Hall, Friday evening, 
May 27 at eight o'clock. The pro-
ceeds are to be divided between the 
Hebron Library Association x d  the 
Westchester Congregational church.

The Trl-cmmty (Christian En-
deavor Union will hold its monthly 
meeting at Columbia Congregation-
al CTiurch Sunday evening. May 29 
at 8 o'clock (da t.) Mrs. Michael 
Coronellles, an Afinenlx who fled 
from her own rountrj- to Greece and 
later to the United States will speak 
on her experience.

The State highway department 
have finished oiling the road on 
Route No. 85 and now are working 
on Gilead atreet.

A seven and one-half pound 
daughter was bom at the Hartford 
hospital, May 20, to Mr. and Mrs 
George Sheffield of West Hartford. 
Mrs. Sheffield was Miss Mary Rath- 
bun. daughter of Mr. x d  Mrs. 
Clarence Rathbun before her mar-
riage and she' lived lb town.

•The Reading au b "  of the White 
school entertained their mothers at 
the school Friday afternoon. The 
children prexnted an entertainment 
and punch x d  cookies were served 
for refreshments. Each child In 
the upper grades wrote a letter this 
week x d  sent It by air mall.

Mrs. Floyd Fogll president of 
Hebron Parents-Teachera Associa-
tion. Mrs. Philip Motz. Mrs. Samuel 
Smith and son. Bryce, and Mrs. 
Chxles Fish, attended the Andover 
Parent-Teachers’ supper held at the 
Town Ha|L Thursday evening. The 
County Poater contest of the P.T.A. 
were on display In the main hall. 
Bryce Smith of Hebron won third 
prize in thla contest and he received 
his prize at this meeting.

Soap that may he used on x y  
part of the body without Irritation 
to the akin la known x  a "neu-
tral" soap.

FIVE VASA LODGES 
INITIATE HERE

Over 300 Members Attend 
Ceremonies Held In Hie 
Orange HaQ Last Evening

More than 300 members of flv« 
lodges of the Order of V xa were 
In attendance a t Orange Hall teat 
night when Impressive ceremonlaa 
of Initiation were held by Scandte'^ 
of thla town, Norden, Vansdte and 
Nutmeg of H xtford x d  North Star 
of Colllnavllle. The men’s degrra 
team of the local lodge w x  In 
charge of the Initiatory degree and 
Ita work received high praise from 
the gathering.

An outatandipg feature of Uw 
session was the presentation of 28« 
year service p ix  to eigbtex mem* 
hers of Scandla, the largest group 
to receive the award In the htetory 
of the lodge. The presentation wma 
made by Slgfried Larson of Bridga- 
port, district m xter of Vasa.

The service pins were presentad 
to John I. Olson, qprl E. HultgraK, 
Mrs. Caroline Bolin, Eldward Norfita, 
Mrs. Harry Erickson, Mias Olga L. 
Carlson, Mrs. JoX  A. Olson, Mra. 
Carl J. B. Anderson, Ernest Lundln, 
Adolph Lleberg, Mrs. Sophie Aodsr* 
son. Mrs. William Sandln, Carl Bl* 
rath, Mrs. John I. Olson, Mra. Er>; 
nest Kjellson, Miss Elsther CartaOB, 
Lcandcr Carlson x d  Mrs. A rthur, 
Anderson, who came here from 
Newton Clenter,’ Mass., to recetra 
her pin.

The class of cxdidatea Initlatad, 
Into membership consisted of aevaa*' 
teen persox from Manchester Hiurt* 
ford x d  Collinsrllle. Refreshman^ii 
were served by a c o m m it beadad{; 
by Russell Anderson, chairmaB oC.J 
the local lodge.

Tonight, the bowling teams of tha ’ 
Order of V xa will bold their first- 
annual banquet at the HoM Shalt" ; 
d x  here, at which time tha ScanfhK; 
team will be awarded Ita prlaa f o r  ’ 
winning the League etianiplaiiali^i 
More than eighty persox from i 
throughout the state are eocpscM'; 
to attend. '

The first telephone patent vn 
g rx ted  to Alexxder Orahaafi^ 
Bell March 7. 1878.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Permlte

Building Inspector Edw’ard C. El-
liott, Jr., has Issued a permit for 
the erection of a single dwelling, to 
be built on Mather street, to An- I 
thony J. Toumaud. Cost Is esti-
mated at 33.800.

Wallace M. Hutchinson has been | 
glvdn a permit for the erection of a I 
single dwelling on Glenwood street 
for Gertrude A. Hagedom, to e x t  I 
X  estimated 34,500. I

Aarun Cook will build a gas sta- I 
tlon at 555 Middle Turnpike east. I 
cost to be about 3250, according to ! 
a permit Lssued late yesterday.

A milk room, costing 3350, will be 
erected on Keeney street by How-
ard E. Keeney, according to a per-
mit Issued the owned by the Build- I 
mg Inspector. |

Albert T. Crawford h x  been Is- ; 
sued two permits for buildings to be | 
put up for James Virginia at 429 
Oakland street. One, a chicken 
coop, will cost an estimated 3230, 
and the other, a  single car garage, I 
la listed at 3160. '

STRAY PAL.M SPROUT 
CHANGES LAN ICAPE

Port Isabel, Tex.—(AP)— A co-11 
conut palm^eprout washed xhore 
here In the hurrlcxe of 1933 may I 
mean a new landscaping -plan for ' I 
Port Isabel.

Someone planted the sfirout and I 
It grew. Now 60 more have been j  I 
planted. If they flourish Port Isabel j 
expects to set out enough to line 
the bay front snd all roads to the 
city limits. ;

DEBATE BY PHONOGRAPH
IN FIFTH MONTH

Glxdale. C«Uf.—(AP) — A de-
bate via phonograph h x  entered 
Its fifth month.

At Glendale Juplor collage, de-
baters voice their optnions, records 
them In the acboore aeienee de-
partment. x d  ship them to Evax- 
vlUe college, EvaxvlUe, Ind. 
There, x  answering argument la 
recorded x d  sent weaL 

When the convxtional number 
of spocebra are made tha x tiro  we- 
r tx  will ba pteyod conaaeutivcly 
fit each ^  a id  two bofirda o f ,

tiH v tn w . I

’ M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k

JoflN. JULY |A,0AST1LE

..

E L E C T R IC  
W A T E R  H E A T IN G

with a guaranteed 
maximum operating cost

Yo u know before you 
st a r t  using the h ea t er 
t h a t  your b il l w ill not 
e x c e e d  a c e r t a i n  
a m o u n t ----

Ele c t r ic i t y  for norm al 
use of a 6 0 - g a l l o n  
h ea t er ca n n o t exceed  
an d is usu a lly  less t h a n

DAY, IN Pa r i s , 
€ D uCA TEP T H €RE.

Dscok'eaep% .■w o n t v s  
AFT€(? LfiAViNO CONVENT, 
t(E(? HGMg 1=oQ te YBAar,

?

i
I

,L>(WOOP
O N ce 9 e p o Rk , o 5u k e o  
r r  BECAUSE Sh e  k n e w  

NO CN&L.I9H.

-L

Hd68iE5 ARB 
h e r  CO0- 
ANO-neR 
GAfitOtHe

• R e a l  n a m e ,
A tS N A  C A R P E N T I E 4 5 .

PARK, -EYC-Z^
Bl o n d  h AiR ,  is-sr p e e r  

a i n c h c s t a l l .  w e K » « ,
a b o u t  MOPOUNOH.

■ L \« S 9  t o  BE PiFFERENT 
U4CHQICB OF

(E nough for an avera ir ' fam ily of 
th ree  people.)

En jo y Ele c t r ic W a ter H e a t in g  O n O ur N ovel Ren ta l 
Purchase Plan ~  T h e  f in est  hea ter on the m ark e t  for 
® $ 2 . 5 0  or $ 3 . 0 0  a  m onth ren ta l charge (depending 
on the size .)

Re n t a l p ay m en ts a p p lica b le  
t o w ards p urchase a t  a n y t im e 
i f  you wish .

I

See Yo u r Plu m ber O r

The Manchester Electric Division
“  _____ot

T H E  C O N N E C nC D T  POW ER COMPANY 
778 Mk Ib  s t r w t
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-  ’TENSH UN- 
BUDDIES

Amerkan LcKlon.
Ona good gtuge of the succeu of 

ft party is the length of time that 
the following enthusiaetic talk and 
•otnment Uat. By this Indicatiou, 
the fellowship social was well worth 
the effort given to its planning, for 
there la still plenty of discussion 
•bout it. We mention this again 
because the wind has changed. In-
stead of retrospect, those who like 
mlzed gatherings are eagerly con- 
aldering the prospect of another 
Fost-and-Unit party that might be 
held In about five weeks. This 
time, they would like to have some 
•ort of an outing. Bring in your 
anggestions— a dance, a bake or 
toast, a <plcnlc at some grove, at 
someone's lakeside cottage, the 
camp in the hills—anything that 
appeals to you. and we will sort 
them out and plan something worth 
astting down in your diary.

unanimous consent of the Roy. 
a) Conclave, Russ Pitkin Is permit, 
ted to add the tulip to the tombola 
on his family coat of arms. This 
M vllege la In recognition of his 
blushing grace at our last Post- 
TTnit parly.

We wish to express a feeling of 
Iftmpathy to the family of Samuel 
Irord, who died Thursday morning. 
Ham was active and popular among 
the Yankee Division veterans of 
this town. It Is expected that sev- 
aral Legionnaires who served in the 
TD, will attend the funeral tomor-
row afternoon.'

This noon the Dllworth-Comell 
Post Bugle and Drum Corps went 
to Providence, having been engaged 
to blast the way in the YD conven-
tion. parade for the combined con- 
tlngenta from Manchester. Willi- 
a tn tlc  and ' Meriden. The fun- 
makers held their "Horribles" pa- 
radd on Thursday evening, and our 
own Junior Vice Commander, Ar- 
thur McCann, took part dressed as 
ft member of Madathe Pavlowa's bal-
let chorus. Aside from the cos-
tume, It would strain the ima^n 
fttkm painfully to note any other 
rsaemblance, for war. peace, fat 
and famine have wrought havoc up-
on our Arthur's once sylph-like con-
tours. The parade was aptly named 
*Uorribles.'‘

Many thanks to all those who in 
any way aided in the sale of Le^on 
Poppies during the last three days 
o f this week. Our poppies are 
made in special hospitals hy die 
ftbled veterans who are unable to 
aam a living as the rest of us do, 
ftad the small initial cost goes to 
help them.
■fhe remainder of money donated 

remains in Manchester, and Is used 
in our welfare work, giving aid and 
omnfort to needy Manchester vet- 
•rans. It is often amusing to see 
the trouble to which some individ-
uals will put themselves in order to 
ftvold the workers who are on the 
htreet trying to raise the welfare 
(Und each year. A few stay at 
home for fear of being tagged; 
others play "fox and geese" back 
ftad forth across-the street; and the 
braver ones frown and grumble and 
hurry past. Unsympathetic per- 
•ons are so few that the solicitors 
can see the ridiculous side and laugh 
It off. Carl Priess and Mrs. Helen 
Griffin poppy chairman for the Le-
gion and Auxiliary, respectively, re-
port that the people of Manchester 
have responded very generously, 
considering the bad condition of 
business, and are thankful for the 
hearty response.

A ll sub-chairmen of the Carnival 
ftommlttee are requested to meet at 
the armory tomorrow, morning at 11 
o'clock. Certain business must re-
ceive attention, and the greater the 
^tendance, the fewer meetings will 
be necessary as time goes on. In 
only eight weeks we will be setting 
up our big show, so get up steam 
■od shake a leg.

A t S o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
Jane A. Delano Post No. 7 of Hart-
ford, will dedicate a monument. All 
color squads in the vicinity of Hart-
ford have been Invited to take part 
to the exercises at Northwood cem- 
*tory near Wilson Station on the 
way to Windsor. Our colors will 
attend, and all other Legionnaires 
are Invited, especially those who 
Sftve utiifornn. ,

Members of the ROTC at Stores 
college who have qualified will re- | 
celve marksmanship medals on ,Mon- ' 
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The 
pfosentation will be mafle by our 
apartment Commander, James 
Weir, who wlU attend with his staff 
The ^ g ion  endorses the ROTC and 
so all members who can make the 
trip are urged to do so. Again 
the uniform will be especially wel-come. e r 1

All members of the Post Execu-
tive Committee should attend the 

to be held at the armory at 
8 o’clock Monday night. There are 
•everal items to be discussed.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of 
the next week all call for a goodly 
aumber of men of the Post The 
^raorla l service will be held at the 

° °  Sunday morning 
Hi Memorial Day parade
on Monday will form at fi.llt at 
Main and Charter Oak streets for a 
atoit much. Our regular post 

f” '' T-lfodav 
May we see you at all of

l^tbat all those wishing to go call her 
before that date so arrangements 
might be made for transportation. 
These friendly gatherings have 
made for us many new friends and 
we hope that they will be continued 
next year.

Mrs. Pitkin attended the anni-
versary party of the Spanish War 
Veterans on May 12 in the Armory. 
On May 19, she was a guest at the 
party given In honor of Mrs. Bea-
trice Manning, newly elected depart-
ment president of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans. We wish to extend 
our greetings to these organizations 
and wish for them a very success-
ful year.

At the county meeting In

slacks, V. F. W. cap, (the same as 
worn In Waterbury last year.)

Let's get in back of our new Post 
Commander Larry Redman, and put 
this parade over in a big way, and 
show him, as well as our towns 
people, and the other posts In the 
state that we are second to none 

BY ORDER OF 
Herbert H. Blasell 

Parade .Marshal 
Bee-el

.Anderson-Shea .Auxiliary 
V. F. H .

resident J|is? Helen Gustafson 
wishes to thank the people of Man-
chester, and surrounding toWna for 
the poppies they bought during our 
poppy sales, "rhey were all made 
by disabled veterans. President 
Gustafson also wishes to thank all 
the ladies who gave ithelr Ume to 
sell the popples. They received no 
pay for this work.

The Anderson-Shea Poet and* 
Auxiliary are making plans for a 
Joint banquet May 28, In the V. F. 
W. Post hall Manchester Green.

Golden-Voiced Screen Songstress

1

Britain last Wednesday evening Mrs. Ida Wilson is chalrlady of the 
there were five present from Man- contulttee from the AuxlUary, she 
Chester. Mrs. Beaumont, district assisted by Anna Richards
chaplain planned and executed a •^tagrU. UlUan WUson, Alice
very beautiful Memorial service in Virginia, HMlth Massey. A turkey 
honor of the auxiliary members who '*’111 be served. All reserva-
dled during the past year. be In by Tuesday May

Thomas McGill Jr., painter and , ' ®° ladles come to our next meet- 
decorator of 128 Cedar street has '" f ,  8*^ y°ur tickets. You can
offered to pay Into our treasury ten ‘̂la Wilson (3818) or Mrs
cents for every one of our members p '^ n id e  Buchanan (5806) for any 
who visit his store to witness a '“ Otniatlon before May 24. 
demonstration of a wonderful new , ,  meeting wUl be Tuesday
enamel called "Mlrrolac Enamel" will be elected for
The demonstration la to take place department Encampment which 
on May 23-24-25, next Monday. *’* *" Greenwich. Conn.,
Tuesday and Wednesday. We are
urging all members who can to call Auxiliary has received an In-
at 126 Cedar street on one of those V?? "raomas McGill, Jr„ of
days and register as an auxiliary *treet to attend a
member and thus add a little to our “ ' “ '' ’ “ ■Uation of painta and varn- 
treasury. '» » . May 23, 23 and 25. I f the la-

A  letter has just been received re- , ** ^  either af-
gardlng the plans for Memorial agister under the An-
Day. On Sunday, May 29. at 10-6U I we will re-
«• m„ there will be a service of 
worship at the Center Congrega-
tional church and on Monday. May 
30, at 9:15 a. ni. formation for 
parade at Charter Oak and Mam

’’ °P®‘* “ “ t “ era-hers will take part to these exer-
cises to pay tribute to the unfor-
tunate heroes of all wars.

And«rson-Sbe« Post 
V. r , w .

celve ten cents a person for our 
treasury. So ladies here Is a way 
^ u  can help your Auxiliary. Presi-
dent Helen Gustafson wishes to 
thank Mr. McGill for this consider-
AtlOD.
,1.'^.* ^o*hiaty has received an in- 

vltaUon to attend the Memorial 
services at the Center Congrega- 
Uonai church also to take part in 
the Memorial parade. We will meet 
Sunday May 29. at 10:30 o'clock at 
the municipal building. We hope

y ” '"8  singing star of "lOO Men and a 
Girl adds to her laurels In the new Universal production "Mad About

Monday'^^ Sunday and

bad

t r ^  •nd P«I. Sam *"“ y Peopl* «s possible will turn
hosnital ^®wlngton °ut to attend the services. On Mon-
hMpital early Thursday morning. M 'Y  May 30, we will meet at 9 15 

tomormw Plans will be made aT ou? next 
Thom.2^ * o clock from the »n®c“ ng, what we will wear at the 
TOomM I^ugan Funeral Home on P®''*'!®
to W «r*  their^ll a'-® aaKed " ’® ®aP™»« our most sin-
fun^rtV "  ‘ overseas hats at the ®®'‘c sympathies to Mrs. Mary Ford

M.nJ or *“®‘  *'®‘' husband this past week'Many of our post members were
meeing Tuesday night.

»m m ander Redman starts the I f  S W v

w.7tlng^“  altendance at
The meeting wls^aS* nteresttab*^^^' S ‘’ “ " ‘n®*" meeting lost Wednes-
many minor items being worked fne abnuV "''®
out. which is expected tii about the very delightful eve-
the Improvement'of the^Home the enjoyed as guests of the

Convenu}^  Sisters and friends are urged to
24 to 28 were I "hop at 126-128
delegates elected

Marj' Riifthnetl ('heney Auxiliary

were also elected. The I Cedar street iny o f ' the-formwmg

were 
meeting free

Petiar«rt« u w” r Clarencei eterson, Herbert Blasell, William
^Sgett, William For«n. Frank lI'aN 
luzzl and Nathan Miller. The altcr- 

®!.®®‘ ®‘’ "'«>'®; John Olenney

P ^ .  o  Clarence Koch,
and " ' “ “ am Barron
Md Commander Lawrence Redman 
are automatically delegates.

Herbert Blasell was appointed 
Marshal of the Posts delegaUon in 
the convention parade.

Spaghetti and meat balls 
served as the after 
lunch.

I^partment Inspector Rolston 
m ^e  hU official visit to the Post 
^d jeported  the books in wonderf"

TeI2U r ‘?lintV"‘of"tr^‘t
evening May 28 at 6:30 o'clock In

has ar-
ranged to have a turkey dinner

^cketa can be purchased at the 
Home or from one of the commlttl-

Ren!^mh-“ "!S ,“  reservations close. 
Remember this is no stag party.

All members have received a let- 
ter from Thomas R. Morrison 
^m rm an of the Connecticut C ot’. 
fage Committee, through Seal Che- 
uey and Bert Moseley You are
Md'taen carefullyMd then go to work, making all re-
turns to Quartermaster B<"t 
Mo.seley 85 Brookfield street Man- 
cheater Conn.

ShieUis was sd-
M nn^„ e,*** ‘'^®'''"8ton hospital 
Monday afternoon and was Immedl-

M o ^ n ^ H y .'"
\Vith the Buddy Poppy sale g„. 

ing on yours truly has Ume this

ELBEE.

American Isigloti Auxiliary 
attendance at last Monday 

toffht s meeting was unusuallv 
to ije. In addition to our unit mem- 
oatw ws had as guests Mrs. MyrUe 

president, and her 
officers who conducted a 

Taty Impressive IniUsUon . cere- 
Monast. Frances 

I ft J ^ t t  and UUa Erickson were 
ro u ted  Into the rmnkx of our or- 

sUon. Ida Woodbouse tang the 
PPy at the close of the cere- 

toony. Fruit salad and coffee were

week to fill up this column.
Post .Vo. 2018 V. F. \\.

.Manchester, Conn.
Office Parade Commander 

state Encampnieol. Greenwich.
Conn. -

iHvieiraJ Order No. t 
The undersigned having been dulv 

“  -Marshal of the parade 
o ^  held at the .State Encampment 

in Greenwich m June 1938, hereby 
assumes command. ^

aarence Peterson U 
hereby appointed, Chief of Staff. He 
will report to the (Commander at the 
p“ ‘  “ ®*“ ? «  Anderson-Shea

provide the
re^ahments on that night.

^**™^a' hereby appoints as 
an advisory committee the follow-

days. May 23-24-25, and see the 
demon.atratlon of a new enamel, 
which a representative oi the Uevoe 
*  Renolads Co Inc., will give at 
any time on each of those days. 
They will also give ten cents to the 
treasury of your auxiliary for each 
person who registers. I feel sure 
that we w’tll all enjoy the demon-
stration, so do make an effort to 
attend.

On Sunday, May 29lh, at 10:30 
W’e will attend services at the Cen-
ter Congregational church. Sisters 
will meet at the church at 10:15. 
Let us have a large representation. 

On Sunday afternoon. May 2»th 
t 3 o'clock the annual Memorial 

services for the .Naval dead will be 
held at Gould's Pond. Immediately 
after the services, the aiixlllsrv wiil 
decorate the graves of deceased sis-
ters.

On Monday. Memorial Day, at 
9:15 the parade will form at .Main 
and Charter Oak streets, and pro-
ceed to Center Park. All slaters who 
are able to parade are requested to 
do no-.

We are glad to learn that Sister 
Gladys Randolph, who underwent 
an operation, a short time ago. Is 
QP the road to recovery, Sister Min-
nie Leldholdt la also doing nicely. 

President Annie Weber attended 
the reception given bv Mai v C. 
Keeney Tent No. 1,5 b. U V. In 
honor of their newly elected de-
partment president. .Mrs. Beatrice 
D. Manning. Mrs. .Manning Is a 
resident of Manchester, and w*e 
congratulate her on the high honor 
which she has received and wish her 
a very siiccewiful term In office.

The past presidents' club will 
meet at the home of past president. 
Mrs. George Tedford. 88 Congress 
street, May 27th 

Our next busine.'s 
be held on June 1st.

Mrs Donnelly and suffered a 
accident some time ago.

Our sympathy goes to Command-
er Henry Weir of the Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American Legion. We 
were sorry to lesm that you were 
sick. Henry, and certainly hope you 
win soon be your old self again, 
vvhat little we would know about 
our comrades If It was not for The 
Herald's "buddy” news

And speaking of the "buddy" 
new's. did you read Bee-el's notes 
last week? It looked more like the 
PV\A than a V; F. W. We never 
heard of anyone who could hand out 
so much work In such a short time. 
We also notice everyone was in-
vited to work but Bee-el himself. 
We read some time ago that over 
li^®rm any they had formed a pick 
arra shovel brigade and we are won-
dering If Bee-el la trying to do the 
same thing with himself as works 
commissioner? Anyhow, we con-
gratulate the boys and hope they 
havf* ĝ ood luck in the beautifying 
of their Home and perhaps when the 
w-ork is all done we shall take the 
old bicycle from the attic and take 
a spin to view the beauty which ha.5 
been aCcompnlshed under the lead-
ership of Commissioner Bee-el 
Then we'll bring up those British en- 
terta^lners whom Bee-el thinks so 
much of and we'll stand on the 
Green and In -our best voices sing. 
Home Sweet Home, there's no place 

like Home".
Don't forget the Veterans' out- 

d ^ r  carnival which wlU be held on 
the Main street grounds the week 
of June 13-18. The meetings of the 
Veterans' Association are held every 
Friday avpning in the Army and 
Navy club no why not come hround 
and hear what's going on ?

It was with regret that we leam- 
ed o f the death of that grand old 
soldier, Sam Ford. A great friend 
and a great comrade. He certainly 
will be missed. We extend our 
sympathy to his wife and to all ■ 
Others who “

PRODUCERS CHANGE 
WITH TIMES ALSO

New Broadway Managers 
Much Unlike The Old 
School Of Belasco’s Day.

New York, May 21 — (A P I — 
Among the several transitions that 
have happened on Broadway in the 
past ten years, perhaps the most 
emphatic evident today is a change 
of character on the part of theatri-
cal producers. Now the Impresarios 
are much more natural performers 
than they used to be In the school 
of managers dominated by the 
clerical David Bclasco, the retiring 
Frohmans, the Imperial Shuberts, 
and the several others who were 
either aloof, domineering, fantastic, 
ascetic or an equally individual 
mood.

For the most part on Broadway 
today the producers act themselves 

-and allow their shows to speak for 
themselves.

Sam H, Harris, producer "Of 
.Mice affd .Men" and many other hits, 
Is an astute manager who likes 
horse races, sporting clothes, good 
plays and quiet talk. Uptowiv a few 
blocks on Broadway is his partner. 
George M Cohan, Impersonating 
President Roosevelt In their produc-
tion of the musical "I'd Rather Be 
R ight" If Cohan Isn't there for the 
moment, you certainly can find him 
hiking around the Central Park 
reservoir where he holds the mlle-

KNOXVULETOBUY  
POWER INTERESTS

Only Approval Of The Stock-
holders Needed To Com 
plete The Transaction.

New York, May 21.— (A P ) —The 
sale of the National Power and 
Light Company'B Interesta In the 
Knoxville. Tenn., area to the city of 
Knoxville and the Tenneasee Valley 
authority—apparently the for«-run- 
ner of other similar deala—needed 
today only the approval of atock- 
holdera for succesafuj completion.

The $7,900,000 sale of the prop- 
ertlea of the subsidiary Tennessee 
Public Service (Company was ap-
proved by the directors of National 
Power and Light yesterday, and 
similar action by the stockholdera 
Was considered certain.

National Power and Light owns 
.all of the common stock and about 

P*® ®®"t the preferred stock 
of Tennessee Public Service: and 
the Electric.Bond and Share System, 
which will take over a Tenneasee 
Service power line not Included In 
fhe present deal, owns 47 per cent 
or working control., of the common 
stock of National Power and Light.

A street car line also was omit-
ted from the properties to be sold 
but It was understood that private 
Interests are negotiating for the 
purchase of the system.

Expect No Hitch 
From Knoxville cams word there 

would be no hitch on the buyers' 
side. Mayor Walter M. Mynatt said 
both the city and David Ullenthal 
Iva director, would agree to pay 
$7,900,000, a $400,000 hike from M  
offer characterized as "final" last 
week.

It was expected the next major 
step toward withdrawal of private 
utilities from the area of govern-
ment competiUon to the Tennessee 
valley—a project delayed by the 
question of disposition of the private 
properties —would be negoUatlona 
for Mie of the wlde.spread interesta 
of the Commonwealth and Southern 
Corporation.

These Include the Tennessee B2ec- 
trlc Power (Company, largest In the 
etate. and parts of the Mlealaalppl 
Power, Alabama Power and Georgia 

'■ independent
audit of these properties now is un- 
der way.

The National Power and Light 
also Is negotiating with the city of 
Memphis for sale o f the Memphis 

‘^°"’ pany- It was 
r i T n f S a w y e r ,  prest. 
dent of the parent utility, would go 
to MemphU next week to conclude 
this transaction.
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Iff tile Playhouse theater you will 

first encounter Dwight Deere
will be held Sunday at i  p, m."amj 
we hope all British Veterans will 
attend.

I® the Legion 
and the V. F. \V. on their Poppy 
sale Here's hoping It will be the 
most successful sale yet. 
you fellows. If you haven't already

Wlman. producer of the new musi-
cal hit, "I Married An Angel ’ and 
of "On Borrowed Time," which this 
department selected s-s the best 

yet. And say, I '''h°
haven't already 1

WTIC
rravelera Broadcaattog SerrtoB, 

Hartford, Uonii.
50,000 w. 1040 K. a  -JA'J M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

middle name from those
got yours, you stUl have time to do plow factories. Is s
»o. „ I manager with a sense of humor

' '■'■en when he has a failure, which Is
•MON.S YPRES ■Al'Xnj.ARY- 

B. W. V.
A good attendance was reported 

at the meeting of the unit last Wed-
nesday night. Reports of the ac-
tivities of the different summer 
committees were heard.

An Inltatlon has been sent to An- 
deraon-Shes Post and Auxiliary to 
be our guests at a social on Friday 
evening, June 24 at 7:30 in iloose

meeting will

BM ^U on. Ida Woodbouse sang the p ^ f  ^  Anderson-Shea
X ^ P y  song at the close of the r.,,.- ^mmander WiHiam

Commander William
•anted by Elizabeth Prieas and her I ! ^ “ ®®<Ie Andy Holz-
•Bfotolttee after the meettog. I ^ 1" ^ ^ “  ̂ Commander Ghester-

It Is the sftmest dsslrs of the 
members of the 

P°«albiy can, wUi be In 
G r^vrich  at tbs escampmenL 
TSftdy to take part to the pande. ^ 

The uniform will be; black aboas 
JThlta alftcks. white shirt, bUck tie! 

ij^Wuft aftftb, to w o n  ftt IQB ^

iW b b
w r t fo

----------- meettog.
members attended the 

^berhood nlgrbt of the East 
^ r t f o r t  Unit last Tuesday evening 
!2 2 i themselves. It so haj^

(Baatonbuiy next Tues-

bbh  Jant X tU fi haa ’ftalnt

British War Veterans
A cordial invitation has been re-

ceived from our good friends of the 
General Allcnby Post of Ansonla, 
to be with them on Sunday. June 12, 
when they hold their annual outing 
and field day. This outing will be 
held in Hotchkiss Field In the beau 
tlfiil Naugatuck valley and will be 
open to all members of the post 
auxiliary and their friends. This 
outing w1U be held In connection 
with Jhe next meeting of the New 
England Council and ought to bring 
out the largest crowd of British 
War Veterans seen In s long lime. 
A small fee will be charged to enter 
the grounds and refreshments will 
be free. Mons-Ypre poet and auxU- 
Ury will charter a bus and anyone 
pltnnlng to take In this outing 
should contact Johnny McDowell 
who heads the committee in charge 
of transportation.

Comrad- , BUly Moore has been 
discharged ftom the Memorial hoe- 
p.lal and is feeling quite a lltUe 
better. We certainly hope that 
Billy will soon bs fully recovered.

We are all very pleased to Know 
that young Billy Donnelly, who has 
been a paUent to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for ths past flvs 
wseks, la now fssUng mpeh bettar 
u d  may.be diachargEd * »n .  Billy 
to Uis BQft of CfiBSBiBft Ajta

Hall, Bralnard Place. .\Ve hope for 
a good attendance of VFW mem-
bers at this social.

Mrs. Eldith Kane has been ap-
pointed a delegate to the ArmtaUce 
Day committee.

Delegates appointed to the New 
England (Jouncll are: Mrs. Henri-
etta Blnka, Mrs. Edith Kane, Mrs 
Ella Hamilton, Mrs. Fred Baker.

The mystery package, donated by 
®Mr«. Henrietta Binkj. wa« won by 
Mrs. Porterfield. The May basket 
socUl was enjoyed by all after the 
meeting. The pretUest basket was 
sent to Mrs. Sarah Ooakey who Is 
a beloved member of the unit.

Refreshments were served by the 
following hoatesaea: Mrs. Ella Ham-
ilton. Mrs. May Grimley, Mrs. Marj' 
Hall. Dancing and tinging complet-
ed the evening of fun.

TEACHEB RLTURNS

New Haven, May 21. —*(a P ) __
Mlaa Maud J. Condren, 55, retired 
Troup Junior High scb<x>l teacher 
here who had been missing since 
March 3 when she eluded a woman 
attendant at the Institute of Human 
Relations, was back In the Institute 
today.

She returned here last night from 
Worcester. Maaa., with Attorney 
John V. O’Brien, conservator for 
Mlaa Condren.

seldom, and that is news. He has an 
effervescent wit and sophistication, 
but he too has the human, senti-
mental quality which perhaps ex-
plains why he has simultaneously 
produced such two widely divergent 
hits as the comic, romantic "I Mar-
ried An Angel " and the simple, 
human "On Borrowed Time."

Old Time Manager 
A floor above Wlman you will 

meet William A. Brady, probably 
the only active one of the old-time 
managers. And he is still active, 
plenty active. He sits In that hurly- 
burly office and suddenly explodes 
with a revival of W. Somerset 
Maugham’s comedy. "The Circle' 
Maugham s "The Circle ' is still t. 
good play, but it needa help and Mr 
Brady has given It that with Tallu-
lah Bamlhead and Grace George 
(Mrs. Brady) In the leading rolea. 
So it 1b a hit and Mr. Bradv ^ocs 
Back to his avid reading of the 
Congressional Record and contem-
plating If he might not find another 
prize-fight champion of the calibre 
he used to manage In those early 
days.

Jed Harris has returned to Broad, 
way triumphantly with his Pulitzer 
prize winning play, "Our Town.’ 
Harris la a aincere. Intense Im 
presarto who has bounded into rich 
days and lean since he became a 
producer In 1928. That was when he 
produced "Broadway" and that 
earned him a fortune. Subsequently 
he produced "Coquette," "The Roval 
Family.”  "The Front Page” and one 
or two other profitable abowa that 
added to bla bank accounL That 
waa about the time Wall street also 

Remem-
^ r . W ell, Harris does and remera- 
her the sudden, unekp^ted curtain 

For a few seasons Harris retired, 
but now he is back and meteoric as 
before. Hla revival of 'The Sea 
Gull waa profitable and hla next 
one wins the Pulitzer prize. Up one

school teacher told of year and down the next but here 
bavins jn  Poughkeepsie, N. Y ..; Is the point Harris’ failures have

after the same quality of Treater Guild 
. _fai|lires—they are competently pro-

of a . tliiced, but do not draw at the box 
, office.

and of reaching Worcester 
considerable wandering.

She had been the object 
lengthy search.

LOTS OF LUCS!

Palastlna. lU.— (A P )—la  ft patch 
of ground about a foot square, Mrs. 
OiMles T. Oonnett says she picked

p e  ertUe who can axplain that 
will be the critic who can explain 
^  Ity Abie a Irish Rose" w-aa a sue*

British Guiana's trad« for the 
first 11  mohtha of 1937 was tha 
frafttsst la nifts jraara.

p ^  .Saturday, May 21

■*8®‘=ultural Bulletin. 
I* Buffalo.

2 :00— "Music For Everyone."
2:30— Campus Capers.
3:00—Golden Melodies.
3;3(>—Swingolog^.
4:00—Calling AH Stamp Collec-

tors.
4:15— Men of the West.
4:80—Top Hatters.
5:^0— Program from New York 
6:00—News.
6:15— "Fred Hpey, Sports Round-
-8:30— Clarion.

_6:45— Medical Talk.
7:00— A.R.R.L. Convention 
7:30— News Reporter.
7:45— Sports of the week with 

Jack Stevens.
8:00— Program from New York. 
8:30— Enrlc Madriguera La Oonga 

Orchestra.
9:00—Concert In Rhythm.
9:30—Program from New York. 

10:00— NBC Symphony Orchestra 
Sir Adrian Boult, guest 

conductor.
11 ;30—News.
II-*®— King's Jesters Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Val Olman'a Orchestra. 
12:30— Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 

Tomomnv’t Program
a. m.
8:45— News. |
9i00— Turn Back fhe Clock. i
9:30— Tom Terrlas. i
9:45— Melody Morhents. I
10:00— Highlights of the Bible.
10:30— Music and American - Youth. 
11:00— Musical Interlude.
11:05—Silver Flute.
11:30— "America Abroad",
11:45—Norsemen Quartet.
12^M noon—N Bc Home Svmphony, 

Direction Ernest La Prade.
11:30— Song Guessing Contest 
12:45— News.
1:00—Madrigal Singers. 
l: l !^ "T u m ln g  Points In Famous
1 i^i**!*® project.1.30—Silver Strings.
2:00— “ Day Dreams'*.
2:30—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan- 

nie a.
2 I®D“  New York. 
3:30—Sunday Drtvera.
^•66— “Romance Melodlea'*.
^•30— ‘World is Youra’*.
5 :0^M arion TaUy and Joeeph 

Koestner a Orchestra.
5:30— Radio Newsreel.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30-^News.
® S l o o p n a g l e  and Don- 

aid Dickson.
7:00—Jack Benny anrf Mary Living.
T sn**"?— *̂1** Harria Orchestra.
‘ •Sfi— Interesting Neighbors.
8:00— Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and (Jharli eMcCarthy.
9:00— "Manbatton Merry (3o 

Round I
9:30—“American Album o f Famil-

iar Music”. 5
2 ^ ? “ ' Spltalny ftAd his Oirls.

— Serenading Strings— Moahs 
Paranov. director; Hal (fordon, 
■oloUt 

n.-OO—News.

11;S5— Ray Kinney's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.

Sprlgg'a Orchestra. 
12:30— Fletcher Henderson's orches-

tra.

WDRC
228 Bortford, Coiin. 1880 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

John

Saturday, May 21
p. m.
1:30—'Buffalo Presents.
2:00— Illon A Capella Choir.
2:30—Motor City Melodies.
3:00— Merrymakers.
3:30— Gertrude Lutzi and 

Sturgesa.
ftl Uie organ. 

*:I5— To Be Announced.
4:30— Four Clubmen.
4:45— EIxplortng space.
8:18— The Manne Singers.
5:30—WUl McCune and hU orchea- 

tr&.
6:00—News Service— UP Newscast.

Scores and High- 
. “ Futs In Connecticut Sports.

‘̂ hsWs Orchestra.
<:00— Ben Feld’s Orchestra 
‘ ■'30—Columbia Workshop.
8'^ S a tu rd a y  Night Swing Ses-

8:30—Johnny Presents— Ruaa Mor-
gans Orchestra: Guesta.

®'2?~^®°I®"*°® — »1th BobI rout.
9:30— Columbia Concert Hall 
10:00—Your Hit Parade — 

Wamow's Orchestra.
10:45— Capitol Opinions.
11:00—Sports— News— late 

UP News.
Orefiestra.

11.30— Benny Goodman’s Orchestra

RADIO ̂ "3' by
= =

Easterp Stftndftrd rtoM

New York, May 21—Thrss sana- 
tars, speaking In two Sunday 
broadcasts at the same Urns, are to 
provide additional radio diacuaslon 
of the President's recovery measure 
now before the Senate.

Both programs are at 7 p. m. one, 
the weekly session of the WOR- 
MBS Forum, will present a debate 
on the subject by Senator Robert F. 
Wagner, New York Demoiaat, and 
Senator Arthur (Japper, Kansas Re-
publican.

The other, for WAVC-CBS. la to 
bring Senator James F. Byrnea. 
South Carolina Democrat, to the 
mlchrophone. Each broadcast will 
be for 30 minutes.

Mark

resume

A M Program

2 II** WUdwood.9.45— News Service.
10:00— Church of the Air.

8®—Wlnga Over Jordan. 
l l :0 0 -^ u n g  Folks Program with 

" Couch.
12.00—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam- 

P. M.
.“ ' " “ I* News Flashes. 

12.45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 
&nd Organ.

1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Europe Calling, 
i  String Ensemble.
2 .1^R ad lo  Voice of Religion.
? Broadcast.
3:00—Everybody’s Music.
4:00— To be announced.

I 4:30—Texas Rangers.
1  5:00— Grand Plano Featival.

Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
8:00—Joe Penner with 

Grier’s Orchestra.
6:30— Baseball scores.
8:35— Phil Cook's Almanac.
7:80—Phil Baker — Oscar Brad-

ley’s Orchestra.
8:00—The World Dances.
8:30— Summer Session.
9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Grand Ontral Station. 
10:30-T-Headllnea and Bylines.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:15— Duke EUlngton'a Orchestra. 
ll':30—Leighton Noble's OrMestra.

TOWN’S WOMEN OFFICIALS
PARADE FOR TREES

Southern France, the annual pil-
grimage of the gypsies of southern 
Europe to their Shrine at Salntes 
Maries De La Mar, will be made the 
objective of three overseas pickups 
by NBC next week. The first, at 
5:30 p, m. Monday, is for WJZ-NBC, 
the second on Tuesday at 10:30 a. 
m. on WEAF-NBC and the third 
on Thursday at 9:30 a. m. via W'JZ- 
NBC.

On the Saturday night Hat:
Talks—WEAF-NBC 9, Admiral 

Emory 8. Land on "Merchant Ma-
rine Problems”; WJZ-NBC 10:30, 
Rep Hamilton Fish on "A  Square 
Deal for Labor:’ ’ also WABC-CBS
9:45, Rep. Maury 9:45. Rep. Maury 
Maverick on "Odds and Ends of 
Legislation."

Jimmie

Ford, Kaa.— (A P )—Ford’s city of- 
flciala, all women, decided recent-
ly that the city needed a campaign 
of beautification.

Led by Mayor Kathleen Emrle. 
they paraded down Main atreet 
with spades and shovels over their 
shoulders.

They explained that each wom-
an was doing her part by plant-
ing a tree. . „

DESIGNATE ROSE DAYS

ItarUord' May 21.— (A P )— The 
Park Department has designated 
the period from June 19 to July 3 
aa ’ ‘rose days" at Elizabeth Park.

The department does not desig-
nate any one day as "Rose Sunday’ 
M  was the custom in former years.- 
Because different types of roses are 
at their beet at different titnes It is 
felt to be wiser to name a three 
week period during which the vari-
ous blooms may ba seen -to ftd- 
vantage. 1

WEAF-NBC — 6 Kindergarten; 
7:30 (Concert In Rhythm; 8 Eerlier 
Ume for NBC symphony; 9:30 
Dedication KYW  studios at Phila-
delphia; 11 Top Hatters band, 

Wa BC-CBS — 6:30 Workahop 
drama; 7:30 Johnny and Rush Mor-
gan; 8 Prof. Quiz; 9 Hit Parade; 11 
Bob McGrew orcheetra.

WJZ-NBCI— 6 Message of Israel;
7 (WJZ out) Santa Barbara choir;
8 Bam dance (west repeat 10): 
10:30 Heldt’a Brigadiers.

Sunday Is to bring;
Talks—WEAF-NBC 9:30 p .  m 

Chicago round-table, 'The Far Etaat 
—Whose Victory?" WABC-<JBS 
1:30, Pan-American seriea, three 
speakers.

WEAF-NBC - 1 1  a. m. Home 
symphony: 12 noon Wagner birth-
day concert from Berlin; 2:30 p. m. 
DramattzaUon of life of John Wes-
ley, evangelist; 4:30 New Ume for 
radio news reel; 6 Jack Benny; 7 
Charlie McCarthy; 9 Phil Spitalny'a 
girls; 10:35 Ray Kinney orcuestra.

"  ABC-CBS — 1 Everybody’s 
music; 4 Grand piano festival; 4:30 
Guy Lombardo orchestra; 6:30 Phil 
Bitaer; 8 Sunday evening hour, two 
rtlld  prodigies; 9:30 Headlines and 
Bylines.

WJZ-NBC— 1 Msglc Key. Pblls- 
driphla orchestra; 2:45 WlUlam 
Primrose. Viola; 4:45 Master buUd- 

tar; 5:30 Grenadier Guards band- 
^30 FEO 'Murray program: -8 
Tyrone Power playhouse; 9:80 Nor-
man Cloutier preaenta; 11 Hairy 
Owens orchestra.

WOR-MBC — 2:45 Indianapolis 
motor speedway trials.

expectations: WEAF- 
o P ” • orchestra;
2̂ :30 Vic and JSade; 4:30 Your 
Family and Mine; 5:30 Paul Doug^ 
las, sports. WABC-CBS— 1 :S0 A *  
three consoles; 2:30 Kate Smith 
talks; 3:30 Dr. Robert R. R. Brooks 
«  WlUlams coUege on "Labor on 
New Fronts": 4 Handel concert 
sertee. WJZ-NBC—11:80 *. m.
Farm and Home Hour; 1 p. m. Ad- 
t^ tu re  In reading; 1:S0 WHK 
R®vue; 3 Club znatlnM. - 

Some Monday short waves: DJD 
® /?■ 7*' “ <I poetry;

Gautemala 8 Concert; 
OLR4A Prague 6:55 Variety; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Folk music; YV5RC 

Popular songs; 081 
O Se (3 ^  London 9:30 Music

Ttro of the largest trucks la tbs 
w ^ d  recenUy wars ptoosd to ^  
emloQ at BooaaYtiw ind. 
tnicki  witiah 38 trmm aach, aod 

r^ottsd to onto

TRIAL FLIGHT
BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES comtoMT,

OA8T o r  OHARACTEIUI
JACKIE DUNN —  h e ro l» r  she h^lways o f tha bosplta] failed

to subdue and sadden her with 
their gloomy silence. She hurried 
towards Roger’s door, at the far 
end, not dreading now what she 
would meet within these walls, 
but walkinr llsbtlv. firmly with

. waiitsd to fly.
ROOER BRECKNER— hero; be 

wanted to teat the stratosphere, 
BERYL MELROSE —  wealthy 

widow; she w uted Roger.
E^TSLl’N  LA FAROE —  Jackie's 

mother; she wanted a son-in-law.
• * •

; Yesterday; Jackie msbes to 
bedalde. An enormous pity 

Tagn lfs  her and then she finds B ^ - l 
BtoiroM has arrived first.

CHAPTER X V m

BERYL MELROSE waa staying 
at the same hotel with Jackie. She 
had been staying there ever flince 
Roger had been found and removed 
to the hospital. The moment she 
had received word that the silver 
plane had been forced down she

walking lightly, _____  ____
quick, confident steps, and actually 
daring to hum a gay llttls tune 
underneath her breath!

Soon now, Roger would be well 
again; be would leave this place 
forever. He would grow strong 
and brown and whole. All that 
had been would be aa though It 
had never happened, this terrible 
accident, these anxious days of 
waiting and worrying — even all 
that had gone before that.

For whan Roger waa entirely 
well Jackie would tell him that all 
that had been between them bad 

had boarded the first tran'iconU-1 pretenw;
nantal ship headed back East. **** Um that their trial

The nurses told Jackie, over and 
over, how wonderful Mrs. Melrose 
Jiad been. They said It was doubt 
ful If Roger could have held on to 
the slender thread of life without 
bar. She had scarcely left his side, 
day or night.

"Hs certainly wouldn't be alive 
today. If It weren’t for Mrs. Mel-
rose” , Doctor Watson, who attended 
Roger, added hla word of praise 
"My, but she Is a wonderful wom-
an!"

That waa what Roger had said 
about Beryl too. More than once he 
had told Jackie how wonderful be 
thought Beryl waa. In the anxious 
days that were to follow Jackie 
waa to agree. If somewhat reluctant 
ly, with this general opinion.

MANCHESTER X X  B U S I N E S S
I    — /  r * HKB33EB >      

S P O T
Concern* of “The City of Village Charm" Noted fo r  Rendering 

Good and Faithful Service.

engagement could be a true one. 
If he wanted It to be. She would 
let him see how much aha loved 
him. She would even tell him, 
neceaaary! She w0uld.be proud 
tell him, g lad ...

Now at his door she slaoXened 
her steps, curbing their eagerness. 
The door was slightly sjar; she 
would push It open genUy and aur- 
prise Roger and Beryl. She had 
brought a aurprlae, too,
on her way; a lovely, cOI____ ______
of spring flowers, gay as the Wanii 
sunshine streaming In through the 
windows, playing on Boger’i  nar-
row. high, whlta bed.

He was propped up. ever so 
sUghUy. against his pUlows. But

_____________________________  Beryl I •’ * Jackie In the door-
waa Indeed a pillar of strength; her Beryl, who
calm poise never deserted her, never I>*r beautiful dark
for a moment did she show signs of *1̂ *? ***■■ H**l® expression
losing hope, or betray whatever S P  , “ “ ^ft®<Ied, without reserve, 
emotions her heart may have held. I* * "* "  forward now and caught

‘ Rogers free hand In hera. She

Not only waa she cheerful an^’k ln i I te'nderness fc*“^«***but she made evi-v  ,/Tnrt to kJ I “ <I PMSion. to her Ups,

AIHTIHCAND
DECORATING

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
<*n»llty and SaritfacrioD — why 
not have your painting done by 
expert workmen?
Reasonable Prices - QuaUty Work

JOHN I. OLSON
Painter and Decorator

12 Jackson Si. Phone 4370

The All Purpose Fuel For . ,
•  HOUSE HEATING
•  COOHLNG
•. W ATER HEATING
•  REFRIGERATION

M a n e h M t e r  D t v t s fo n

She waa wonderful to Jackie, too. 
lot only waa she cheerful a 

but she made every effort to

?ri^ l” Hktog ind '^M ufm ence^^fre I ^ th  Tong-drawn rtba.

(To Be Osattnued)

were many long hours that they I more,
had to spend In each other's com- 5” * walked quietly
pany. not only In the hospital at • "* “ * hallway again,
Roger’s side, but they bad many ,  ® Hewers still clasped In her 
tneals together, took 'walks around *®"’ *- 
the lltOe old-fashioned town, talked I 
for into the night after they had 
teturned to tbelr rooms..

Jackie had to admit, to herself at 
least, that she did not know how 
she could have pulled through this 
trying time without Beryl. But she 
admitted this reluctantly, too. For 
Jackie did not ■want to grow to ad-
mire Mrs. Melroee; she was not 
aagsr to be friends with her.

Jackie would not have been hu-
man If she had not resented the fact 
that Beryl had reached Roger’s side 
D*vt —  snd tbat hs practically 
owed his life to her. It  la not easy 
to love someone whom you know 
another person loves too.

It  waa not easy to stumble, un-
wittingly, upon the sort of scene 
that Jackie came upon several days 
aftar her arrival.

Roger had been Improving stead- 
Uy, If very slowly, so that now the 
crisla had passed. He had suffered 
a severe head wound, a double- 
fractured arm and a bad ankle, but 
there seemed no question as to his 
full recovery. He waa still extreme-
ly weak; It would take weeks before

STATE um rriE S  
SHARE RESEARCH 

PROGRAM IN GAS
Nlsven Ohanectleut gss, aftd elec-

tric companies and ona municlpa] 
gas and electrical department are 
among the hundreds o f gJm public 
utlHUea throughout the country, 
which are supporting the extensive 
program of research and Improve-
ment of household, industrial and 
commercial appliances conducted by 
the American Gas AssoclaUon 
through their memberahip In that 
association.

According to ths association’s

u is fln fiii
Many of Onr Liquors Can Be 
Foond Nowhere Else In the City 

Inelndlng'
Imported and Domestic Scotch, 

WInea and Champagnes 
As Well A t Rom 

The Tford-to-find’’ Uqnora a 
I hftra.

Delivery Servlea.

THE CORDIAL SHOPI XsL 1718 538 Mato St.

LA W N  M O W ERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
I-«ck Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

B R A IT H W A IT E
52 Pearl Street

NASH, LAFAYEnE. 
BEAUTIFUL CARS

Beauty, comfort and performance 
will be yours in fuU measure when 
.vou buy your new Nash or Lafay-
ette car. They are beautiful In every 
detail of their body. They are com-
fortable, too. for they have every 
modern Improvement'to make your 
ridj smooth, safe and pleasant And 
In performance, they trill be a reve-
lation to you. All these advantages 
combine to give fin# quality—the 
highest quality that Nash and 
Lafayette manufacturers have ever 
offered— yet the price of these 
luxurious cars is low and their 
operating economy la greater than 
ever before.

The new Nash and Lafayette 
automobiles are on display at the 
show rooms of Messler-Naeh, Inc., 
at 10 Henderson Road. They trill be 
demonstrated to you on request, in 
order that you, too, may see their 
superiority which Is recognizable at 
the first glance of either of these 
cars In operation.

Besides selling Nash and Latay 
ette cars, Messler-Nash. Inc., also 
maintain facilities for complete 
auto repair work. They handle a 
selection of used cars and have 
some excellent bargains on hand.

You are certain to obtain saus' 
factoiy aervlce if  you will call at 
Messler-Nash, Inc. Telephone calls 
to 7258 will also receive prompt and 
courteous attention.

SELECT CLIENTELE 
AT WELDON SALON

“Better Buy’’ BU ICK
Come and see the new 1988 
models and conrinoe vouraelf. 

Ante Repairing of All Cara

Gorman Motor Sales

L IG H T ”
Easily Located In These Columns For Your Convenlenito. 

They Deserve Your Patronage —  They Believe In Manchester.

EXPERT DECORATING 
DONE BY JOHN OLSON

There Is no better ome than the fexpert In hU line of work and her-
’fttotovaf fra ft9ftftoa,4 ftsaouftn.. .....___ i___ . . . .  ®.present to attend to that -Interior 

decorating which you have been 
planning for your home for such a 
long time. I f  there Is wallpapering 
to be done, or If there are rooms 
which should bo repainted, now Is 
the time to have the work done be-
cause the spring of the year pre-
sents the most ideal weather for 
euCh work.

However, when ydu hive w6rk of 
this nature to be done, you want to 
be certain that the. man you engage 
to do it U expert in his Une of work 
and can render satisfactory service 
In your home. In other words, you 
want to be sure that you employ 
the serricee of John I. Olaon who 
has been serving local reeldenta for 
many years, dplng painting and 
decorating of all kinds. He Is an

eonally auper5'lscs all jobs so that 
fhe home-owner la assured of satis-
factory results.

John Olson has a wide reputation 
In this section for the excellent jobs 
he has complete In the past and hla 
policy of qiiallty plus service has 
won for him many new friends as 
well as retaining the old. There is 
little. If anything, in the - painting 
lino that can not he accomplished 
SfflclenUy and expertly by this dec-
orator.

Ho uses only the highest grade 
paints and other materials In all 
his work and this fact further In-
sures satisfactory results at all 
times. I f  you are contemplating 
work of this nature contact John 
Olson by telephoning him at 4370 
Or at 6854. He la located at 12 
Jackson atreet

MAX NOWSCH LAYS 
DURABLE FLOORS

ho would be strong again ( " the membership list which hss just 
shock ftlons was not one from which I if.??, _ Connecticut
bs could recover rapidly.

He was able to talk a little now, 
though not allowed to overtax bla 
strength. Hs could bs propped up 
on pillows for a short while each 
day. Jackie and Beryl usually took 
turna now visiting him, chatting

public utilities participating In the 
program which U centered at the 
A. G. A. testing laboratory In CTleve- 
land are the following: Bridgeport 
Gas Light Company; Connecticut 
Light and Power Company: Oonnec- 
Ucut Power CJornpany; Danbury and

cheerfully and Impersonally —  as Gas and Electric Company
orders sUU remained that he was Derby Gas and Electric (Company-

____ _ a _  .  I r im  m mooU  VWI___X. _1 _ . .  _  ■ • '*not to  be excited—reading aloud, 
or just sitting In the room while he 
dozed.

The morning of thU parUcular 
day, Jackie bad spent with him. 
She planned to write a few letters

Gas and Electrical Department of 
the City of Norwich; Greenwich Ges 
Company; Hartford Gas Company- 
New Britain Oaa Ught Company; 
New Haven Gas Ught Company: 
Stamford Gas and Electric Dlrisloo

^  fh « was of the CtonnecUcut Power Company;•t the hospital • WaiUn^e.rH re— • ._v. re__hospital
■Til stay until you come," Beryl 

said. In parting. "Don't feel that 
you have to hurry. Jackie. Take 
time to do a few things for your-
self today.' You should, now that 
Roger Is Improving so much."

" I  will.”  Jackie said. "Isn't It 
grand that he's coming along so 
well? He seemed so much more 
like himself this morning. I wonder 
how long it will be. Beryl, before 
Roger can leave the hospital?" She 
would like some definite news to 
write her mother. Oh! the world 
wzs a grand place, now that Roger 
waa going to be aU right Jackie

WaUlngford Gas Ught Company.
In addition to tha gas companies, 

•lx Connecticut manufacturing 
plants are also members o f the 
American Gaa Association and give 
their asftlstance to ths program. 
These are the American Braas Oma- 
pany. Watartmry; the Bristol Com-
pany. WaUrbury; ths Lux Clock 
Manufacturing Company, Water-
bury; the Mirror Patented Stove 
Pipe (Company, Hartford; the SUex 
CJompany. Hartford; the Sprague 
Meter Company. Bridgeport. All 
of these establishments manufac-
ture gas equipment or products

P
I H IG H  C R A D t

RIHTINC
JOB A N D  COMMERCIAL  

PRINTING
Prompt and Efflolent Printing 

of All Kinds

COM M UNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes j .  w. Bars
251 No. Mato St. TeL 5127

felt more like herself, too; her ua«d by the gas Industry or
heart was light again, with relief 
and Joy and graUtude.

Beryl lald. " I  am going to have 
a conference with Dr. Watson to-
day. Then we ought to know pretty 
definitely how much longer It la 
going to take for Roger to mend.

of gas appU-in the manufacture 
anees.

The program of research and Im-
provement has been conducted by 
the gas compaifles of ths country 
through ths American Gaa Associa-
tion for many years, and It has re-
sulted In the wide Improvement of

burning appliances o f all typwUISL d a  V̂ toll. ▼mi ôasaeei 'T*>t svwii awk ___m___x T .tbat be will get well. You know. 
JaeMe,”  her lovely dark eyes grew 
sober, " I f  he hadn't — if anytaing
serious had happened to Roger__I__
I should have blamed m}rself for IL 
I  should never have forriven my- 
•elf—never!”

This was the first Urns Beryl had 
tot anyone gUmpse through her 
carefully guarded reserve. Jackie 

surprised— and moved. "You
not feel that way," aha said; 

I t  wouldn't have been your fault. 
Beryl”  Of course she knew why 
Beryl folt that way; It was because 
•ba loved Roger.

•T cant help It,”  Beryl said, and 
tot another brief moment bar ayes 
betrayed her aecrat. Then she 
■tolled, adding’ to her usual quiet 
toannsr, "But how foolish to taii» 
thto way even! Now that wa know 
Roger wUl be an right — and are 
so thankful." She said goodby once 
more and went on her way.

Jackie waa feeling entirety made- 
i over, lata that afternoon, as she 

mount^ tha stepa to the hoqKtal 
happiness

day wlMn
lU j^ a  s t o  bad craahsd down 
from the aklae.

For t4t tint ttea dto k i «  nar-

Through research conducted at the 
association's laboratory, Uterally 
thousands of new and Improved 
uses for gas to Industrial processes 
have been made possible. (Con-
necticut Industrial plants are Urge 
users of gas heat and for many 
yaart topped other sections of ths 
country to ths psreentags of in-
creased employment of gas to their 
heating processes.

Domestic gaa appliances havs 
benefited extensively from the pro-
gram, The gaa range, ths automaUe 
water heat^, the gas furnace, the 
ffts fofrigerator, room heaters and 
other household equtpmwt hsve 
bam greaUy Improvml in sfliclancy 
"tol safety o f operation; and to ^ y  
about 95 parcent of all ths gas 
ranges sold in ths country ara 
those which have mat the specifica- 
tlona and tatos esUhUshed by tha 
laboratory. , ,

B t Kllda. ona o f tha Outar 
Mbtidss, has no postofflea, ao 
■tampa cannot ba purchaasd thsra. 
Iftttera are put into tin eana with 
tha Bscaaaary amount o f postage 
foatenad to ahaapaldn buoys. Thaaa 
are cast upon tha watara and allow-
ed to d itft ta ta  ptakeii

Uniformly controlled heat 
plus the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
Man.

G. E. W ILL IS  & SON. INC. 
2 Main St- Tel. 5125

A woman's crowning glories are 
her hair and face; therefore the 
Weldon Beauty Salon of 599 Main 
street, has been of considerable old 
to many particular women of Man-
chester and ilclnlty because nsre 
they can have beauty culture In all 
Ita branches.

This business Is conducted by ex-
perienced operators who have al-
ways served a clientele that cares 
most for its personal appearance, 

factor which is Indicative of the 
high merit they have earned In the 
profession.

Every branch of beauty culture la 
accomplished here exactly as It Is 
required by the profession—facials, 
manicures, scalp treatments, sham-
pooing. Auger wavtns, and many 
other services pertaining to 
Milady's beauty. In permanents, this 
shop is very proficient and they 
are qualified to recommend the kind 
of permanent best xsulted to each 
Individual type. They specialize In 
complete beauty service at reason-
able prices and their policy of high 
class workmanship has retained 
their old patrons and baa gained 
new ones for them.

Regardless of what your require' 
menti may be of the many services 
ol a beauty salon of today, the Wel-
don Beauty Salon can accomplish It 
with the utmost skill and efficiency. 
Call 5009 for an appointment and 
avoid the inconvenience of waiting 
■’our turn.

It has been often said that a 
man's bast credentials ara the work 
which he has done. This Is true In 
every Une of endeavor. Including the 
profession of laying and reflnlshlng 
floors. People who want work of 
this nature done always look for tbs 
contractor who has a good reputa-
tion for doing high class work be-
cause the floors of the home and 
their appearance are the moat im-
portant factors in the tenance of the 
entire home.

Max Nowsch has a very fine name 
In this vicinity for hla floor work. 
Many public buildings and private 
homes stand as mute evidence of 
his capacillty. Every job be does la

certain to give the dMIred satisfac-
tion whether the work be the laying 
of a new fkxir, or sanding and re- 
flnlshing an old one.

Nowsch has had years of experi-
ence In this line and has been locat-
ed In Manchester for many years. 
He does floor laying and floor sand-
ing and reflnlshlng. guaranteeing 
every job he does regardless of its 
size. He has all the riecesaary 
equipment fob his work and can as-
sure you of satisfactory results In 
every undertaking.

A t this particular time of year, 
w u  are no doubt (xiqlemplating 
home building or home Improve-
ments. For floor work o| any kind, 
remember that Max Nowsch la cap-
able In every phase of this work. 
He Is located at 92 Middle Turnpike 
and may be reached by telephone at 
6728.

PRINTING NEEDED 
IN ALL BUSINESS

Printing has oome to be so widely 
accepted In the business world, that 
**',.11 ’'"'■‘1,̂ '’  imagine much progress 
without the many advantage It af-
fords. Business, before the Inven-
tion of the printing press, was a 
slow and tedious process, all corre-
spondence and communication hav-
ing to be hand-written.

Today, however, the business cy- 
ele Is speeded up by the use of print-
ing. for things that once had to be 
written by hand are now available 
In quantities neces.sary. Such forms 
as checks, pamphlets, stationery, in-
troductory cards and thousands of 
other forma are made more plenti-
ful and legible by the use of print-
ing.

Here In Manchester at 251 North 
Main street, you can have any kind 
of printing that you desire done at 
low cost. Since 1925 the (jommun- 
Ity Press has been doing all kinds 
of commercial printing, and with 
the addition of new and modern ma-
chines, Is today equipped to do work 
o f any size to your complete satis- 
faetton.

All work Is given personal atten-
tion and anything from circular let-
ters to Introductory cards can be 
done at this printing establishment 
at low coat. For any work you 
need done, consult the (!k>mmunlty 
Press for an estimate on the oost 
and time required. All Inqulriea will 
be courteously and promptly attend-
ed to.

UDSOM
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Complete General 
Automotive Service

S. &  F. Motor Sales
285 Main St. 1^ 1  5995

Harr; Flagg c. o. SoUmsae

MAKE REPAIRS NOW 
ON OLD PLUMBING

The United States refused an of-
fer of a naval base from Haiti In 
1882.

T h e
Pre-H ea ted Perm anen t

Is most oomforttble to have. A guaranteed 
long-lasting wave which we repeat year after 
year. You owe It to yourself to ask for a test 
curl on this method.

Jdemlij SaloH
Hotel Sheridan Building, Manchester '  ■Dial 5009

B J ^ T T E R IE S
DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Not Let A Lew Battery Let 
Yoo Oomi. We ore za near to 
;oo  oe jonr 'phone.

TYD O L GAS A N D  OILS
Complete Labrlentlon Servlee

A D A M Y ’S
> SERVICE STATION

Cor. Sprvee and EMridge Streete

Quotations—
Let them borrow from the clsos- 

Ics when they have something to 
offer the concert musician In fair 
exchange.
—JaeeJia Belfetx, referring tn Tin 

Pan Alley, on “ fair trade” prac- 
tioee la composing.

i L U M B I N C
& - H E A T I H C

INSTALLA 'nONS

A LL  TYPES

I f yoft intend aa; near toaprovo- 
meata to ;oar home be sore and 
let os give ;oo  on estimate.

ANDERSON A  JOHNSON
Plnmbtag, Heattog and linning 

29 a in teo St. TeL 0884

People at borne don’t seem to be 
so worried and so hurried.
—Ouy Bates. 12, of Memphis, Tana., 

on jils first trip to New Y'orh. 
'"Tttther It be qrthodox or auds-

Bfo are prepaid  to Mve prnapee- 
^  "Home Bnlldera^ a complete 
M ld l^  aerriee, tododtog FUas, 
Blae Printa, Bte.

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND n jE L  0 0 8  

Prompt Dellverteo A t AU Timea.

M ANCHESTER  
LUM BER  A  F U E L  CO.

Tatopboaa S14S

Toor Etoetrleftl Needa can be 

sfttel; tftkaa cftre of b ; the Joha-

eoft Broe. We «UI gtadl; gtse 
yoft eettoietoe.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Stoetrle Bangee — Refrigeratora
a  citotoft at. X«L c m  er 1«W

clous, generous or cruel, every 
measure which con dlroctl, aid pub-
lic security la neceaaary, and every 
measure which does not oontribute 
to public safety la superfluous. 
—Premier Edouard Dolodier of 

France.

"dlo-I  slncsrely believe the term 
tator”  to be mloapplied In this 
— Count Rene Doynel de Balat* 

Quentln, French Ambeisador to 
the United States, on Premier 
Doladler.

G. E, O IL BUR NER S
PLUMBING, TINNING AN 6 
HEATING CONTRACTORS

We ore eajoying a repatatlea af 
QnoUt; Work la sU these 

branches.

Get Onr Estimate.

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
109 Center SL TeL 5818

F3 i j M 3 QM S t a
FOR THE BEST

SPAGHETTI 
em O KEN  A LA CACCIATORE 

VEAL SCALLOPLNE

flop LUNCHEON DAILY 
WInea — Llqnors and Beer

T a m 's G ri l l
8 E. Center Bt. Odd Fellows Bldg.

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
Have Tour Laondr; Prableraa 

Solved At the

M ANCHESTER LAUND R Y
„  Fred Hare, Mgr. 

n  fllopto St. Tel. 8416

Each winter leaves Ita mark on
the plumbing and beating systems 
of every building. C!!old weather 
and Its accompanying rains, snow 
and sleet has little regard for plumb, 
ing and heating flxturea and each 
spring it la necessary to maka re-
pairs or replacements that have 
been necessitated by the ravages of 
the previous winter.

Anderson A Johnson of 29 Clinton 
street are ready to undertake any 
spring repair jobs that a check up 
of your equipment has revealed. Re-
gardless of the size of your work— 
whether it be a complete Installa-
tion job or Only a minor repair job— 
they can be of efficient aervlce to 
you.

The extensive activities of Ander-
son A Johnson (xiver the entire field 
of plumbing aqd heating. Their past 
service to residents of this vicinity 
quallfles them to do your work of 
thih nature because they have the 
necessary skill and facilities to do 
work of any size In this regard.

Anderson A Johnson tell and in-
stall the Master Kraft oil burner 
which Is the new and approved heat-
ing method. Consult them about la- 
stalling one In your new home or 
replacing your old system In the 
home you now own. 'They may be 
reached by Telephone at 6S84 or at 
6042.

This reputable firm, pioneers In 
the field which they represent, will 
gladly answer any Inquiries Into 
their service.

' T. P. HOLIxORAN 
Funeral Home

Ideally located — ooovenleat aftd 
awo; from the bos; tboroogft- 
fore. OtsttacUve Sarvloe — Mod-
em FodUHes.

AMBULANCE BERVIOB 
DAY AND NIGHT

11s Center St. Pbone 8060

Oompletel; Renovated and Dp-to> 
date la Ever; Detail 
Reoeonable Itotea. 

Featuring Dali; Lanehedoa. 
Varied flleaos to Setoet Froos 

flOe.
(Special Sando; Dtnnera) 

Oatortag To ParUea, Baaqimto^ 
Etc.

Rccervatlona ToL 8802. 
Edward J. ftlaeKnIght, Mgr. '

During April many persoos 
Started aarings accounts. Soeli 
aa account con be atarted at any 
time. Call and get turthor to- 
formation.
Manchester Building A  Ldui 

Association
BflS Mala Street 

Established April, 1891 
Has Never Paid UeM Thaa 

4% Dividend.

A Motortag Revelation ba 
enjoyed right here In Maaobeatea 
witb a DeSoto or Plymoutb— 
Want to loftrn why f

Salea had Servlee

DEPOT SQUARE G ARAGE
Depot Square T e l SISl-8288

ADAMY’S CAR WORK 
APPROVED BY MANY

Being lass of oa todivldualiat. 
women Is mars socially ratodod than 
man.
—Preotdent WlUlan B. Weld of 

WelU OoUegOL

In my day the BlbU was rMd 
dally In school, and 1 bellevo It 
should bs rood doUy.
—Mr*. William A. Beeker, retiring 

preoldent-general of the D. A. R.

I f  buslnasi man wtu roeoneils 
themselves to ths fact that govern-
ment Is golag to bs to tha picture 
and will offer to co-operate,, you will 
be astounded to what extent we will 
begin to prosper.
— Henry A. Wallaee, Secretorv of 

Agrleultorft

O D Y - F E M D E I I

^AUTO PAIH TIH C
SYNTHETIC

OR DUCO REFIKISHINO 
AUTO BODY AND FENDER' 

REPAIRING
WELDING AND RADIATOR 

WORK
Work Ouaraatoed-Lowest Price*

THE M ANCHESTER  
AUTO BODY WORKS

loL  8979 $4 Maple St.

Wa have wen the war.
Ftoftee.

I  suppoee It wiU be a soetol ertne 
la time to come to lose one’s figure.

CagHah bsftdnma.

MASH i
”  lA F A Y E T T i i
THE N E W  MODELS

'' ARE HERE
n ia  yoftr aa over; yaor toa mm. 
Noah and Lftfoyatta oarn ora ft
ravatotiuii.

Messier-NaMh Inc.
18 HsftSsrasB Raft* TW. 7288

P 0 0 P IM < ^
I > £ . S 1 D I M C .

A T 7 E W W
FOR THE OLD HOME

*P*toftl ftttaatloa to the new 
propofty owaan ol Manebostor. 
ft tooky roof oaa be migbty eostly. 
A oompleto home servlee, Includ- 
tag Roofing - Siding . Carpentry 

and Painting.

A. A. DION
81 WeUa St. Tel. 4880

M i l k
"BETTER .MILK

FOR PARTICULAR PEUPLE" 
Onr prodnets ore oil tae slogaa 
to ip ll^  Yon too, should loftra 

M  naay people Insist oa 
Weei Bide Dairy Pr^aoto-idoUv- 
•rad treeb to yed daily.

flcn jl AND CREAM 
(Pastoorlzed)

_  W EST SIDE DAIRY
KelU a SL iw .  n og

Patrons of Adsmy'a Sanies Sta-
tion at the corner of Spruce and 
Eldridgs streets always come back 
with confldsnes In their lubrication 
servlcsa after they have once tried

Motor t(ll and proper lubrication 
are vital to a car’s good perform-
ance, especially during winter 
montha. Adamy's Service Station 
welcomes M(Y”opportunlty to check 
your oil and to render a Iqbrication 
service on your automobile. Their 
work la thorough and satisfactory 
In every respect and they are 
equipped to ^ v e  complete auto ser-
vice to motorists In this vicinity.

Batteries need checking frequent-
ly, too, i f  your automobile is to rive 
you ths satisfaction which you de-
mand from It. Adamy's can also be 
of service to )rou In this respect and 
if your batteries are beyond repair, 
he can supply you with new ones at 
an extremsly low cost.

I f  your automobile needs new 
tottsriss, Mr. Adamy maintains a j 
time-payment system for the cou' 
venlence of those desiring such on 
■rrangement. Stop In and inquire 
about this service.

You will always rscslve prompt 
and courtaoua service from this s«r. 
vice station. They welcome an op' 
portunlty to serve you.

A  Thought
In Hiee, O I»rd , ds I  put my 

trust! let me never be pot to oon- 
tusionre-Psalms 71:1.

We eorr; the largest 'oasortraeftt 
at Wall Papers to the state and 
Invito laspootlon.

Points — Vanish — Kiiaimiis 
WoU Papers

Retail — Wholesale

Thomas .McGill, Jr.
128-128 Cedar St. TeL 6881

^  E V E R YTH IN G  IH

O I C H S
“ T H E  S T G > r  l U N ”
ts prepared to-«xeeato and com. 
plete your Sign Problema. 
Including Sign Boards • Neoft 
Signs - Marquees . Show Cards 

Truck Lettering, Cte.
Ask tbs Sign Msa — Ho Katiwel

MANCHESTER SIGN AND  
DISPLAY SERVICE

John lloddon

F l o o r s
RfcLAIb -  R K iW I& iiK b  

AND RESURFACED
H AVE THOSE FLOORS 

REFINISHEO
Yoa’U be sorprlaed bow It wW 
Improve your home oomfort 
New Floors Laid. Soaded oad 
Finished. Also Old Floon Soodsd 

ROd Rsftolshod*
MAX NOWSCH A  SON

488 Keeoey Street TM. 8728

Ws trust ta ws love, tad thiare 
we levs. I f  ws love Christ auieh, 
•ursly ws shall trust w ii« much.— 
T. Brooks.

The oldest mention of Robin Hobd 
appeared about 1377, In the eecoad 
•(UUoii o f Piers Plotiinaa.

We Con; A Cempleto Une Ol 
Stotlaiier; ftftd OSes RftppReft 

As WeO Aa Rsaimtog A

PR O rriN G  SERVICB  
T B A T  S A T lS I lE t  .  j

W ILL IA M  H. S C H IE L D a i
IM f i p f R w R E j



}^ f l f A (S E  E 1G H T \,

U T H E R  UP D ETAIL  
FOR FIREMEN’S DAY

UV-

Reports Of Committees Id 
r Charfe Of Varioos Events 

Retrd Last NigbL

n «  looM cnda In pivpanUon for 
fiftieth ahniveraary of the 

founding of the Manchester Are de-
partment on which several commit-
tees have been working for the Isst 
atat weeks were gathered together 
last night at a meeting of all of 

-the committees named by the Are 
department and officers and mem- 
beis of the Manchester Improve-
ment Association.

The mardl gras committee bad 
What was about a complete report 
of plans for the six day entertain-
ment that will open the week's cele-
bration on June 5 with the big 
event on the closing day. June 11, 
when Aremen from all parts of the , 
state will be present, I

With the mardl gras committee 
disposing of their business previous 
to the general meeting there were 
two and a half hours left for dis-
cussion of plans. For the dinner 
committee Howard Keeney. William 
KnoAa and Harold Mcl..agan made 
a report.

In addition to such aid as will 
be given by the nives and other 
residents of the district furnishing 
salads and beans, the committee re-
ported last night that W. W. Rob-
ertson bad given the use of the 
garages on the grouhds of the Or- 
ford Soap company for erection of 
stoves and tables where clam chow-
der, cold cuts, bread and butter and 
other side dishes would be served. 
This will make it possible to take 
care of 1,000 or more on the occa-
sion and the visiting Aremen will be 
fed at-the close of the parade. In 
addition to the place for serving 
the visitors there Is also offered 

' parking space for automobiles com-
ing from out of town.

Across the road In a large lot 
owned by the Orford Soap company 
will be another parking space that 
will be alloted for parking of Are 
apparatus that comes from out of 
town. Guards will be provided over 
the parking space and there will be 
other facilities offered by the soap 
company for the visitors.

William W. Robertson has been 
named as marshal of the parade 
and will pick his own aides. John 
r .  Limerick, a former chief of the 
department, has been named by the 
committee as honorary marshal.

Last night a reception committee 
vms named by Joseph Chartler, who 
had been named as chairman of the 
reception committee. He picked as 
other members of that committee, 
W., W. Robertson. Matthew Merz! 
Raymond Bowers, George H. Hall, 
Lawrence Converse, Charles B. 
loomia, William R. Campbell. Wells 
W, Strickland, WUllam Foulds, Jr.. 
Bdward J. Murphy, Thomas Fergu- 
Bon, William E. Hibbard. John H 
Miller, Samuel Turkington, George 
H. Waddell, Sherwood Bowers. Jo-
seph Pero, David Chambers. C. R 
Burr. John H. Hackett, William P. 
Qnlsh. R. K. Anderson, Rev. James 
P. Timmins. Rev. Frederick W 
aark. Rev. William T. Wallace, Rev!
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, Rev. Joseph 
Zleba, C. E. WUson, W. S, Hyde 
Joel Nichols and A. L. Brown.

Sunday morning all former mem-
bers of the Are department will 
gather at the Arehouse and at 10:30 
a group picture will be taken. This 
^ tu re  will be In the program that 
will be distributed on the day of the 
Aremen's parade.

Acceptance of Invitations to take 
part In the parade on Saturday 
June 11 have come in from several 
companies. Each company that has 
accepted the Invitation and others 
as fast as they are received, will be 
notlAed to report at the Are head-
quarters as soon as they arrive and 
they will be as.slgned to their place  
In the line of march. The line of 
march will start at Main street at 
Charter Oak and proceed north to 
North Main street around the 
Square and east to Oakland street, 
along Oakland street with different 
dlvlsloni being sent Into William, 
Hudson and Woodbrldpe streets, 
again forming on Main street and 
marching to Hilliard street at 
Regent street where the parade will 
disband.

The streets over which the parade 
Is to be held from Main street north 
cf the turnpike will be decorated 
The revlewine stand location has 
not as yet been selecU'd, The head- 
quaiters of the visitors aftCT the 
parade will be at the Are headquar- 

and In addition to the hose 
house there will be a tent erected 
on land owned by the department 
Just south of the Arehouse.
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,SEE SURRENDER SOON 
OF REMAINDER NAMED 

BY WATERBURY JURY
(Ofitinoed trom Page Onel

dermen at the next meeting of the 
board slated. Monday night.

Has the Power
Under the charter, the board has 

mis power, the newspaper points 
out. but It must be by a two-thirds 
vote. The Republicans have a ma-
jority on the board, but lack a suf- 
Aclent number to bring about the 
mayor'a Impeachment by them- 
aalves.
_  Joseph X. NsUly, aecretary of the 
Oood Government Aeeoclatlon. said 
last night that his group would co-
operate with the aldermen In their 
reported plan to Impeach the may- 
w. He said the association under-
stands such a plan Is contemplated.

NelUy added the aasodatloa will 
rtMrtly Issue a stateraeat on the 
Ormnd Jury's report which win 
pledge bis group to eootlnue to 
ffcrk for the aims for which It waa 

eetabUShed, namdy, good gov-

_MeaawhUa. In Watarbugr, Rep. 
•*e«e Indleatad he woukf kaal(n,

as statute revision commissioner, 
but said he had not taken any ac-
tion yet. Senator I^wlor was re-
ported lo be out of town and ex-
pected Jo return some time today.

Senator Daly said In New Haven 
that he "will have no comment" 
until he gets official word from 
Gov. Cross and added:

"It would be premature to say 
anything at this time."

Rep. Thoms .--sserted he had 
spoken with the sUte's chief exec-
utive yesterday and had told the 
governor "I would do whatever he 
wanted me to do.”

Four Key Men
The Grand Jury report, handed 

up In Superior Court Thursday 
night after 11 weeks of Investlga- 

I tion by the Mcret body, charged 
Hayes, Leary, Carl D. Olsen, a 
Waterbury banker, and Thomas p. 
Kelly, the mayor's executive secre-
tary, were the "four key men" in 
the alleged conspiracy.

Hayes and Leary appeared un-
concerned as they posted bonds of 
$25,000 each with the clerk of 
court.

The appearance of Leary came 
as a surprise, however, Inasitaucn as 
he had been sought for the'-past two 
weeks by Jury Investigators for 
questioning.

In response to s question con-
cerning his whereabouts recently 
Leary said;

'To be honest ^ th  you I was sick 
for a week. I started to eome back 
last Monday."

Others Who Surrendered 
Others besides the so-called four 

"key men" who surrendered yester-
day were; Charles S. O'Connor, cor-
poration counsel of Waterbury; 
Martin J. Dunn, attorney and for^ 
mer purchasing agent for the city; 
Frank J, Santalucla, Waterbury 
contractor; Thomas A. Shannahan, 
chairman of the board of tax com- 
mlflBloners.

Also, Michael F. Slavln deputy 
registrar of voters; Thomas J 
Fleming, superintendent of streets, 
waters and sewers; Timothy Mor-
gan, superintendent of the City 
Hall; Henry W. Minor, chairman of 
the police board; John H. Crary 
secreUry of the board of tax com-
missioners; Ralph Ooppeto, Water-
bury attorney; Donato Pletrarola. 
Bristol contractor and Simon j .  
Alderman, New Haven accountajit.

Pletrarola and Alderman, 
the others In the group of 16 fiir- 

•»A<ls ranging from $5,000 to 
p5.000. The two unable to furnish 
bonds. Axed at $10,000 In esch case.

custody of an officer 
until they could arrange to do so, 
said County Detective Edward l' I 
Hickey.

Hearing Tneaday
The entire 18 persons formally 

placed unrler arrest waived the 
reading of the 9,000 word warrant 
and were Instructed to appear In 
Superior Court next .Tuesday when 
Judge Ernest A. Ingalls la expected 
to Ax dates for putting them to 
plea.

The jurom also will reconvene 
Tuesday to consider what they 
termed "certain phases of the In-
vestigation, particularly relating to 
the municipal corruption which have 
not yet been completed am. which 
It is the desire of this Grand Jury 
to inquire Into further."

Officials said that of the 27 named 
In the bench warrants, all but three 
had been reached Indirectly nr di-
rectly and had given assurance thev 
would surrender.

*i*io w’hom lnvestlgntf>rs said 
they had been unable to reach were 
Philip Coppeto. listed hy the Jury 
as among the "favored" conlracjors 
and truckers who received huge 
sums of money from the city: Knnrh 
Borgnae.s. an auditor: and John G. 
^irdie, who the 1ur> sal(i served a.s 
"official anooper" for Haves and 
Leary.

Hickey stated that any of the ac-
cused who did not surrender by 
Tuesday would be consi4lered fugi- 
lives and alarm.s for their arrests 
would be hroadca.st.

Gov. Cross, in a formal state-
ment requesting the resignations of 
the three Legislators from their 
sUte appointive offices, said:

'The report of the Grand Jury 
investigating political corruption In 
the city .of Waterbury dl.sclo.ses 
shocking conditions to exist, en-
compassing in its scope misconduct 
on the part of state, county and 
municipal officials in opsttlons of 
high trust. ^

"Bearing In mind one of the fun-
damental maxima of English com-' 
mon law that a man is innocent un-
til proven guilty, I am reluctant on 
thr basifl of facts disclosed In the 
report to prejudice the guilt of 
those aecuiied Thl.s properly Is the 
function of our courts In orderly 
process.

"Nevertheless, i feel It incumbent 
on me as chief executive, in the in-
terest of public policy, to take such 
step.s as are within my power to dis-
pel any uncertainties that mav exist 
concerning the status of state and 
county appointive officials named In 
the report.

"Consequently, 1 am requesting 
their immediate realgriatlon,

"The members of the Grand Jury 
have given unstiiitlngly of their 
time in the public Interesta and I 
am sure all good citizens of our 
state will Join with me in extending 
to them the expression of gratitude 
and appreciation to which they are 
justly entitled.

Their serxice ha.s been most 
distinguished."

DEMOLAY HONORS 
THREE MEMBERS

John Mather Chapter Con-
fers Chevalier Degree 
Last Evening In Temple.

ROCKVILLE

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, last night conferred the 
Degree of Chevalier on three of its 
prominent members, Stuart Ken-
nedy. J, Sherwood Brown and Carle 
Cubberly. The degree Is conferred 
for outstanding service on bebair 
of the order and the local chapter 
in particular.

The ceremonies, which were open 
to the public were held In the main 
lodge room of the Masonic Temple, 
directly following the chapter's an-
nual banquet for the mothers of 
memberi.

At the banquet John Ben^ston, 
the present master councnior. acted 
as toastmaster. Mrs. Edward .Mon-
tie spoke to the gathering on be- 
half of tpe mothern. Horace Blsneil 
responded with a Ane talk on the 
part of the sons. The principal ad- 
dreM was given by Rev. Dr. George 
S. B lokes of Rockville. He de-
scribed a recent trip he took part 
way around the world.

At 8:30 the assembly of over 100 
^Jouroed to the lodge room where 
the CTevaller degree waa conferred 

Manchester.
William Walsh, "Dad" of the local 
chapter was the master of cere-
monies. Officers conferring the de-
gree were as follows:

Commander, Robert 
Wrightj Commander In the West. 
Earl Riiddell; Commander In the 

Grand Mar-
ahal, William Davis; Grand Chap- 
laln Albert Krause; Organist, Ken- 
neth Hudson. Mothers of the three 
candidates were presented with 
beautiful bouquets of Aowers. Fol- 
lowing the degree work, ' Rev. Dr. 
Earl Story gave an Inspiring ad-
dress. Th0.se who attended the cere-
monies were well repaid for the 
young men carried out their parts 
most effectively.

BRICK STOREHOUSE 
S O ID F ^F A C T O R Y

Former Knitting Firm Prop-
erty At Green Bought By 
Venetian Blind Makers.

POLICE COURT
No Judgments were passed dow"n 

to Town Court last night Continued 
to next Friday was the case of Ed- 
wart Rudlnsky. S4, of 221 North 
Main street charged with driving 
a car while his operator's license 
was suspended.

p ie  case of Ram Lembo. 24. of 
Ellington, charged with baring im- 
pro|»r operating apparatu.* on his 
t w k . was continued to Monday 
Bight’s session. ^

Bpieduled for hearing Monday Is 
recjdess driving lodged 

of 104 
’ •̂'O was In 

with a car driven by An-

The two-story brick building lo-
cated on the north side of Middle 
turnpike, east, at Woodbridge street 
was this morning sold to George 
pndell of Flushing, L. I., and his 
brother-ln-Iaw. Richard Sxvanson, 
who comes north from Texas to en-
gage In busines.s at the newly pur-
chased place.

The sale was made hy Everett 
•McKinney representing the owners 
of the property and the law Arm if 
Willey. Davis & .SchaAv of New 

Itork represented the buyers
The building, which was erected 

and u.sed by the Glastenbury Knit- 
tlnp company na a warehouae. ia of 
modern .mill conatniction. 50 feet 

, by 100 feet The building will he 
I used for the manufacturing of Ve-
netian hllnds.

1'®" been engaged in 
.this and similar lines of business 
for the past 12 years and has oper- 
nted a plant In New York city. In 
Addition to his knouiedge of the 
manufacturing of Venetian bllnda 
he has also had training in the man- 
« of all kinds of building
nnlshlng and screen doors and win-
dows. In recent years he has de- 
voted most of his efforts to the man- 

Mifaciuring of Venetian blinds, and 
a market for his productions 

I he decided to purchase the hullding 
here and engage In that line of bust- 

I ness.
connected

with the Standard Oil Companv of 
Kansaa in its sales department, and 
has been in the Texas teiritory of 
the company. He had previous ex-
perience in the blind business and is 
now becoming connected with the 
new company that will operate in 
Mancheater.

All of the papers connected with 
the sale were signed Uils morning 
and Mr. Swanson will remain in 

the alterations 
that will be made In the building 
It will be necessary to break out 
walls and Install windows to pro-
vide additional light. There will 
alao be the necessity of providing 
electric power and light and water 
lines. All of this work will be 
started on Monday and as ^ n  as it 
is completed the new machinery will 
be moved from the New York city 
plant to Manchester and work on 
producUon started in Manchester.

Both of the partnei^ are young 
men, Mr. Findell being married and 
the father of two children. He la 
planning. Just as soon as he closes 
his New York plant, to move to 
ManchesUr and make hts home here 

The sale of the brick building toi 
xlay leaves but one piece of unsold 
property ta Manchester Green that 
waa at one time owned by the Glaa- 
tenbury Knitting company. The 
frame mill building is unsold. All 
of the property has been sold by 
Mr. McKinney as agent for the com 
pany.

UITHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Over 175 Members From AH 
Over New England To At-
tend Gathering In The City.

RockvUle, May 2i _  over 175 
members of the Men's Brotherhood 
O f  the Lutheran churches through- 
out New England are expected to 
attend the State gathering to be 
held at the First Lutheran church 
in this city on Sunday, May 22.

The session will open at three 
o clock and there will be guest 
speakers, a business meeting, elec 
tlon of officers and a supper.

Paul Preuss, president of the 
Brotherhood In Rockville and 
member of the executive board of 
^ e  New England conference will 
pve the address of welcome In be-
half of the brotherhood. Rev. Karl 
Otto Klette, pastor of the First 
Lutheran church will extend the 
welcome In behalf of the church. 

Review Last Evening 
T^e International Revue, present-

ed by the dancing pupils of Miss 
veronica Coffey was largely attend-
ed at the Sykes Auditorium last 
evening.

The Revue presented scenes from 
 '’“ ''P Viennese

Ballet’ The Emerald Isle, The Paris, 
an Follies, Bannie Lassies In Scot- 

iMd. Russian Fe.xtlval and Mllitarv 
Maneuvers in the U.S.A. The pri- 
gram Included Tap, Musical comedy 
Acrobatic, Toe, Toe Tap and Ballet 
dancing.

Ibclude Doro-
J .̂difh n Bartlett.Judith Burke’ Maureen Nash, Diane 
Kadelskl, Helen Oleksenski, Joan 
Sllverherz. Natalie Gediin, Esther 
DelBene Laura Pasternack, Lor- 

Evelyn Richard, 
t . ^  Wocel, Lillian Miller 
Marion Dailey, Virginia Bergh' 
Elaine VVebster. Rene Mae Morin 

Klnker. Barbara ZInker 
Prtocilla Richard. Teddy Weld, Rita 
VVhaJen Fred Foley, Barbara Mc- 
I^ughlin, Gloria Miller, Veronica 
Archacki. Leah Kloter, Vera 

Annowce Engagement
Haslam of

Hackensack. N. j., announce the 
engagement of their daughter 

Klteabeth Haslam to^Le"n 
Frederick Doss of Glen Ridge. N J 
Mr. Do m Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bruno Doss of Grand avenue, this

Attending field Day.
Members of the Rockvilie Are de-

partment arc attending the Arst 
“ ay of the VVin,iham and

..on“"w1,iS ’“ rs‘ "he^"Te?d'’ t^ d T  at

I program started this afier-
' o'elock headed by Chief
Richard E. Wright of North Wind-

This ^ternooA a variety of contests 
large for "which three

evening there will be a sun-
cd b̂ v o'clock follow-

a short business session, 
ihe program to follow will in-

Chief Parl‘‘ h’  P‘®‘ >‘re».i.nier Karl H. .Moore of .Storrs Is
ohalrinan of the committee. 

There ha.s been an essay contest 
conducted in the schools of the two 
raunties In connection with the 
meeting on the topic "Why Fire 
Apparatns nt;Ls the Right of' Way "

! -n. 'nnlversnrv.
, The, 20()th 'annlversarv of th»»
I founding of .Methodism is being ob- 
^rved In Rockville todav. At the 
Rockville Methodist church the pa«! 
tor. Rev J. Arthur Edwards wsii 
speak on the .subject of "John WesI 
wL". /^“ 'akening,'' and will relate 
what happened to him while attend-
T h i l  'T,'’ . '* ' A’“ ®"Sate. London. 
There wt II be special music bv the 

. '̂ ' ‘®“ “ a ®f Methodism are 
tovlted to attend the service.

At the Union Congregational 
church, the pastor. Rev Dr. George 
S. Brookes will have for the sub-

era as far as possible. It Is now ex-
pected that It wlU be laid for a dis-
tance of 4100 lineal feet, or from 
the Jimction of Grove street and the 
Hartford Turnpike along South 
street to the entrance of Henry 
Park.

It is estimated that the entire 
cost of the project wlU be about 
$17,900 of which the city wdll pay 
approximately $3,343,' and wlU em-
ploy about 45 men on the Job. It la 
not known when the project will be 
sterted deAnitely, but It Is expected 
that It will be as soon as possible.

RURAL LIFE SUNDAY
AT BOLTON CHURCH

«

Special Sem ces In Most Ru-
ral Towns In State; Cov-
ers Wide Area.

Rural Ufe Sunday xrill And no 
more rural toxvn In Connecticut to-
morrow than Bolton to represent 
Its 30 per cent rural population. 
There Is not a single store In town. 
There are more houses close to- 
godher around the Lake than any-
where. eUe in the village.

*** unconcentrated
plan, this little hamlet has ten or 

names. Tomorrow 
wUl bring the folks of the commun-
ity together as Just plain Bolton- 
ites and ten of the provincial names 
which wni be forgotten are: Bolton 
Notch. Belnap, Quarryville, Bolton 
Center. South Bolton, Birch Moun- 
^ n ,  I ^ e  Street, GowdyvlUe, An. 
dover Valley and Bolton Lakes.
.. morning at 9:30 Day-

J.™®’ Grange, Bolton
Methodist Church and Bolton Con-
gregational Church win unite In the 
Bolton Methodist Church by the 
Lake to conalder the values and 
needs of Rural Life In the present 
day and to seek God’s guidance In 
the planting and culUvaUng of-the 
pain  In the earth and the seeds of 
better living in human lives.

Choirs from both churches will 
atog seppate anthems. R«v. John 
^ r te r  P ptor of the Methodist 
Church will speak and will be as 
ststed in the services by Rev. AJ- 
friri S. Kline, pastor of the Congre-
gational Church. Ushers will be 
.^Iph Broil, Carl Johnson, R, k  
^ nes, Jr.. Arthur Lloyd. Robert 
M ^ e y , and Edward Mlllhouse. Jr.

Preparations have been made for 
over 200 to attend. The Grange will 
be present in a body with their of-
rKini T*"® Congregational
Church will be closed all day in or-
der to fully cooperate.

Rogation Sunday has been ob- 
spved for many years at the time 
p  seed planting, but since 1929 it 
has been nationally observed bv 
members of the Federal OouncU of 
Churches as a day for considering 
all of the problems and possibilities 
concerning a better rural life.

One Important advance which 1s 
being made Is a better understand-
ing between Farm and Ctty Life. 
For that reason everyone from City 
and Country are invited to worship 
m the Bolton Notch Methodist

ABOUTJOWN
« “ 11 be the last day of 

t p  L-C Club's Carnival on Oolway 
street and fair crowds have been In 
a^ndance during the week This 
afternoon all rides wlU be at half 
^Ice for children from 2 tc 4 o'clock 
The gate prize of $16 In cash will be 
drawn until called for this evening

Georg? H. Hall, who waa appoint- 
“  committM to 

I ?̂® outing of the
tfon thu**  ̂ Improvement Aasocla- 
h . announced that
he had selected as the other four

Matthew
Merz, ^w rence Converse. Francis 
Limerick and Roy Griswold. This

ring In a list of names of new offl- 
« r s . who win be elected at th* o® .

The grand lodge of the Order of 
O ^ g e  Yoipg Americans wdll hold 
Ite annual Aeld day at Wales Beach 
Mass., on Memorial day, Mondav' 

30. Nathan Hale l^ g »  of ̂ fs  
town will attend, and Advisor WU-
tM ‘ ‘ ’® ®°mniit-tea or arrangements.

The members of St. Margaret's 
arele, Daughters of Isabellaf who

f?e 1 alternoon

East Hptford, at 3 o'clock, when
nteh ’̂ */h "P®"' Tueadaytbe Circle win hold a socIM 
following the regular meeting.

The members of the Brltlsh- 
Amplcan club are requested to I 

®*“ b rooms tonight at 
7:30 and will then proceed to the 
T G. Dougan Funeral Home to pay 
their respects to Samuel Ford late 
member of the club.

Jpnes Costello of Vernon has 
^ en  named as ticket agent at the
tote w f i i f  succeed thetote Willtom Johnston, and today 
was checking over the office to take 
charge tonight. Mr. Costello hL  
bpn engaged In this line of work for

° “ ® the
ticket agent at Manchester, coming 
to Manepster from Vernon. Since 
leaving the Manchester office he has 
had chaise of the freight offices In 

TalcottVlIle and BuckJand.
*’ * charge 'ot 

are being assigned to a Bristol man.

..  (

FORMER LOCAL WOMAN 
TO DIRECT PROGRAM

Mrs. Fred Recave. Formerlv 
Miss Olive Skrabaez, To Be 
In Charge Of Norwich Con-
cert Tomorrow.

Charles Skrabaci of 
North street with members of their 
family, and other friends from St. 
Johns church on Golway street, 
will go to Norwich tomorrow after-
noon to attend a concert In the Ma- 
Bonlc Temple In that city, directed 

the former
Miss Olive Skrabaez, who was or-
ganist at the church here, prior to 
her marriage last June, and for 
sevei^ months has held a similar 
posltlOT with the Polish National 
church In Norwich of which Rev. 
Joseph Homick la pastor.

NEW STATE DEPUTY 
FORK. OF C. SESSION

Daniel Marcantio Of Meri-
den To Induct Candidates 
Tomorrow.

Daniel Marcantio. o f Meriden, 
who Is to have charge of the Third 
Degree working In Manchester \al 
the meeting of the Knights of a .V “ 
umbus to be held In Tinker hall ft] 
morrow night to making his Ars* 
appearance with his team In MM*. 
chester. He Is a newly named de-
puty. Willtom J. Shea, s  past * 
grand knight of Campbell Council 
and the present state deputy Is ex-
pected to be able to attend the 
meeting also tomorrow. Other en-
gagements that he had made to be 
to another part of the state may be 
cancelled.

Following the degree Vvorklng 
there will be open hoiwe at the 
Knights Home on Main street.

There Is a class of 20 from the 
local council and other candidates 
from nearby councils have also been 
given the privilege of taking the de. 
gree In Manchester tomorrow..

A large gathering from out of 
town qnd the local Knights is ex-
pected tomorrow as this will be the 
last Third Degree working In this 
territory until next fall.

CREDIT BUREAU’S 
OFnCERS NAMED

Mrs. Fred Reoave

According to Mr. and Mrs. Skra 
baez. It Is the Arst Polish concert 
ever held In Norwich and much In- 
tereat Is shown In the concert by 
the people of that nationality in the 
city. Mrs. Recave has 50 members 
in the senior choir and 30 Juniors, 
all of whom will have a part In the 
solo and chorus numbers tomorrow 
night.

FIGHT CORN BORER w a t k in s  r u s h  c h u r c h  

ON LOCAL FARMS I “ f e t in g  f o r  Su n d a y

Inspect Lands And Enforce 
Rules In Trip Around 
ReWs In This Vicinity.

---- -
Church to-morrow morning’.

MARTIN IS LEADING 
BY SLIGHT MARGIN 
IN OREGON PRIMARY

(Omtlrmed from Page One)

EDGAR F. MILLER HEADS 
YANKEE DIVISION GROUP
^Providence, R. I.. May 21.—(API 

—Edgar F. Miller, vice president of 
the Connecticut Oiapter, Yankee 
Division Veterans Association, was 
elected National commander of the 
aasociation today by a vote of 221 
to 66 over Oyde O. ElUott of 
Worcester, vice president of the 
Massachusetts Chapter. Miller la 

West Harttort),

jecl of hl,x .sermiin, John Weslpv'a 
"S' "  Methodism:

The Epworth League of the Rock- 
rille Methodist church will meet at

d a r e " n l n r
Home Coming .Sundav 

Plans are ,'comrletc for the third 
Home Sunday to be 

held at the Vernon .Methodist church
an^°{vton;i membersand friends of the church are ex-
pe^cd to return foi the service

" j ”  al 3:30 in
vvuif^^®'^®®'?' ’̂’ ® paator. Rev
Mllllam Taylor Wallac®, in charge 

address will be given by Rev 
L Theron French of Tabernacle 
church in Providence, R. I., who was 
pastor of the Vernon church for two 
years.

•® '^‘®® “ ’® ®'“  Kosiiel songs will be used and there will be 
^ c la l  nuinbers by friends who are 
returning for the occaatoh

‘ u® ' Z ** ""®‘’ niemorv 
û ’ ' “ ' ’® Paaaed on. andthe list of names will be read during 

ine sen’lce. *
Will Attend Service

„iu  ‘ f*® ' “ clnitywill attend a service to be held at 
Camp Woodstock on Sunday aftcr- 
noon. In a Tolland Cojjnty Youth 
Rall^ Cars will leave the Elling-
9i « t  A"*****”;?' ‘ heFirst congregational church of
B tV ^ "  3 o'clock for Camp Wood.

There will be a picnic supper with 
a vesper service following In the 
camp outdoor chapel. The address 
will te given by Rev. Henry Robin! 
son of South Coventry. The period 
of worship will be led by the Elling-
ton young people. *

OeleKates Named 
-The l«ya l Order of Moose have 

tKf’r ? /* '*  dtlegates to

Harold Scheets and Harry Plnev Jr 
Sexeer ProJjct To Start ‘

Washtagton authorities that the 
-Worke Progress Administration has 
approved the South street sanitary 
sewer project and the eum of $14.-537

th® expense of construct- 
tog this syatsm. Dt the last city

trea.xurcT. topped Robert StanAeld 
former Senator. 64.16«*to 21.196 In 
the Republican liat.x.

Alex Barry of Portland had a 
"harp lead in the Republican voting 

‘ he United
Stales .Senate. Reports from 1083 
precincts gave him 28.532, Reade 
vv 18.918, and T. McNary
Weed 22,918. Robert Miller of Port- 

on the Demo- 
ve^ tl T’he winner in No-
vember serves from that date to 
January 1, 1939.

Oregon's non-campaigning Con-
gressional delegation seemed assur- 

RoprewntaUves 
Walter M. Pierce (D), Nan Wood

Janies Mott 
(R) held comfortable leads over 
tneir rivals.

Pierce tallied 5152 votes to 2711 
former oflictal 

to wx ’^'®")*‘ h Indian ReservaUon. 
in 143 precincts out ot 415 in the 
Second pistrict. , Mrs. Honeyman. 
the states Arst woman representa- 
Uv̂ e,. polled 11,228 vptes to 374 of 

I . “ ®‘ ® ‘ he Third District
to 3399 for William J. Prendergast, 
Jr ®nd 2454 for Jacob Wagner.

Walter .Nqrblad. youthful state 
representative from Astoria, trail-
ed the veteran Republican tocum-

328 First District pre-

V. S. Balenttne dftw a good ma-
jority over Bayard Merrill, and 
Rennie Tull, in the Second District 
Republicm race. Andrew Burk ap-

^®'’* * “ ‘ ® '®*“  over W. 
T. Miller and Earl A. Nott for the 
First District Democratic choice. 
Homer Angell had 11,801 aAd Wal- 
•®® V Jooze 7216 In 374 of the
te n « 8  precincts for
the Republican nomlnaUon.

SHELTERED CLASS 
WARNED BY WHITE

(OBottamad tram Page Oaa)

jlonaira all over the lot and makes 
him Jump Into the tea. I standing 
against the wall facing the Fascist

Waging war against the ravages
or the corn borer, which has caused 
millions of dollars worth of crop 
damage throughout the country 
tederaJ agents have been visiting 
local farmers and gardeners ko  In-
spect land and enforce rules regard- 

Yesterday
and today an Inspector, together 
with local police, visited large por-
tions of outlying areas here, and 
icque.sted that regulations regarding 
destruction of e^gs and larvae of 
the pest be complied with.

The national Department of Agri-
culture has taken drastic action to 
attempt eradication of the corn bor-
er, and has asked that all com lands 
be plowed under by tote April In
° m®® ‘.*’®‘  ‘ *’ ® of the borer
will not emerge and spread eggs, as 
It does when warm weather comes.

Old cornstalks also must bo de-
stroyed. and com Itself must be 
stored so that the pest cannot gain 
a living place if the borer is to be 
wiped out. Fanners here and In 
other towns, anxious to aid in the 
destnictlon of the borer, have co-
operated wholeheartedly in the 
campaign, it was said, when thev 
have been Informed of the methocto 
by which control la undertaken.

W'atkins Brothers. who were 
awanied the contract for furnishing 
and toying the new carpet In the 
auditorium of the Second Congrega-
tional church, have succeeded to 
completing the work so that the 
services will be held in the auditor-
ium tomorrow morning Instead of 
In the vestry as previously announc. 
ed. "^e Aoor covering was sewed 
and brought to the church In four 
strips pn account of the ateamplpes 
which extend from the rear to the 
front pews,

A total of 540 yards of 27-lnch 
Koxbuir carpet was required for 
the main Aoor and rostmm. A two- 
tone scroll leaf design In soft green 
axmlnster was chosen by the busl 
ness committee.

Watkins Brothers have also com- 
pleted toe work of re-upholsterlng 
toe C^lrs In the pulpit to harmon-
ize. They arc done in an antique 
green, and a plain green drapery 
^*^®^ll®“ ''‘ ato has been hung along

MAY TRANSFER MORE 
ON RELIEF TO WPA

PUBLIC RECORDS

^ t s  RusHa'a yast actlvtUea la the 
Arctic, two mcKitlu ago.

y** ••Id to have found the

t o ^ R  the aum of *8.800 proucun» them-1 burSu25ta”*̂ Md’ ^to ^ e '^ M a S d
for th. e o a a tn K tto a 'S V ^ -t5 5 5 ^ ® J 2 S ^ ®

or p ro le^ a n  Arlng'*aqu^ amM 
the WTeck of matter and the craah 

worlda, am ^ t a f  to get one good 
leat tough. In protecting them-

Wairanteee
Warrantee deeds recorded today 

by the Town Clerk disclose that the 
following property conveyances 
have been concluded:

Lawrence A. Converse to Myron 
A. Robbins, three lots on Seymour 
street, sold for a consideration in-
dicated by stamps as $1,500.

Frank Cheney Jr., et als to Law-
rence A. Converse, about 1.15 acres 
of I®nd on Mt. Netxi place for a sum 
Indicated by stamps as $5,(KK).

Walter Tcilford et ux to Chris-
tine E. Stevens, Russell street realty 
with a mortgage held by the H01>C 
stated at $4,673.32.

Bertha L  L^uie to Jessie D. 
Meyer, Indian drivre property for an i 

todicated by stamps at' 
$500. ,,

Applications
The following appIleaUons for 

marriage licenses have been Aled 
with the To wt i Clerk:

John William Lange. 69 West 
street, timekeeper, and Beatrice 
Eninor Halliday, 75 Branford street, 
timekeeper.

William August Andrulot, 4B 
Summer street, park department 
vmrker, and Julia Amelia Fiedler,
7 Purnell Place, assembler.

^ g e r  Erwin GUbert, 79 Cffiest- 
nut street, electrician, and Zella 
Elizabeth ApeL Chestnut streeL

Further reduction of the town's 
expense was In sight 

today with the making of an an-
nouncement by the town charity de-
partment that 47 local persons have 
been notlAed to appear at the .Muni-
cipal Building Mondav for Inter-
views preliminary to their pos.xlble 

projects here. 
Town aid costs, which dropped last 
month by about $1,700, may take a 
further downward slide this month, 
it was said, provided new cases do 
not offset toe prospective transfer- 
ranee of toe 47 workers next week.

Since ISst fall over 100 town aid 
reriplenU have been shifted to 
WPA work, without recourse to 
which an enormous added relief 
burden would fall directly on toe 
town.

During toe past week there has 
• alight Improvement In em-

ployment in Manchester, which may 
be reffected in this month's charity 
Agures, adding a reducUbn in costa 
to that which will J>e brought about 
by the WPA absorption.

CHURCH CONGREGATION 
TO RENDER CANTATA

James H. McVeigh Of Wat-
kins Is Named President 
Last Evening.

James H. McVeigh, credit mana-
ger of Watkins Brothers, was elect-
ed president of the newly formed 
Manchester Credit Rating Bureau, 
Inc., at a meeting of the directors 
last night. Other officers elected 
were Charles Kimball, vice-presi-
dent; George E. Keith, secretary 
and treasurer.

The check for toe rating bureau 
formerly owned by John Dwyer and 
associates was turned over to Mr. 
Dwyer at the meeting.

Although officered by members 
of the Chamber of Commerce, the 
rating bureau, officers said today, 
will have no connection with the 
Chamber ^ d  will be conducted in-
dependent of that organization.

OBITUARY
F U N E R A L S

Samuel Ford
The funeral of Samuel Ford of 

150 Birch street, veteran of two 
wars, who died at the Veterans’ 
hospital, -Newington, early Wednee- 
daymornlng. will be held tomorrow 
^teTnoon at 2:00 o'clock from the 
Thomas G. Dougan Funeral Home 
end to the South Methodist church 
at 2:30.

Members of toe Yankee Division 
Veterans' association will be bearers 
and Commanders of local ex-service 
unite will be honorary bearers.

Dr. Ear] E. Story, pastor of 
the South Methodist church will of- 
Aciate and burial with military serv- 

‘®*‘ ® P'“ ®® Veterans* Field, Elast cemetery.

Well* W. Cben«v.
Servlcea for Wells W. Cheney, 

who died in Daytona Beach, Florida 
w lle r  In the week, will be held at 
the home oA his son, George W. 
Cheney at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
Rev. J. Stuart NeUI of St. Mary's 
win conduct the services.

w eddings")
C hapdelaine-F i-eeburg-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Freeburg 

of 229 Hartford road, announce the* 
ntarrlage of their daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Freeburg, to Rene Chapde- 
tolne which took place In Mlllerton, 
N. Y.. on February 28. 1938. The
marriage was performed by Rev 
Kilmer of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chap<lelalne are 
making their home at 229 HartfnM 
road.

gives bo y f r iends
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

RUSSIA REPLACES 
ARCTIC PERSONNa

(Ontlaued rrooi Pags Om )

I "The Congregational Cantata” 
which will take place at the South 
Methodist church this Sunday eve-
ning, May 22, will Tlve all who at-
tend opportunity to join In the fol-
lowing well-knowai hymns, which 
h®v® been composed by some mem-
ber of the Wesley family:

"Soldiers of Christ Arise”.  
•'Love Divine All Love’s Excell-

ing".
1 "O Toz   Thousand /Tongues To 
' Stag

“ Ye Servants of God Your Master 
Proclaim” .

TThe Church's One Foundation”.
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul”.
The Wesley choir, constating of a 

group of young people from the 
church, will lead the alnglng.

Mtas Ann Brookings will tell the 
htatoty of each hymn to be aung. 
and ^  bring to light how many 
membera of thta famous Methodist 
^ U y  had tatont In the direction 
of hymn writing.
- A  apecial quartet wiU close the 
•ervice with the staging of “The 
Doril's Prayer” .

Misg Ana StrtektoMt will be at 
the otfaa.

Myles Robert Lee, son of Mr. and 
MIX Myles Lee, of 2'< Russell streeL 
cel^bralitd hia eleventh birthoay Fii« 
day of thia week. b> having a parly 
«  boy friends present. Myles was 
Iwrn toe morning Llndbefgh mu ‘ 
toe Arst solo night across tht Atls 
tic. He was nicknamed "Ltody" cm
nJL!]!!.'?*® w ‘ *’® hospital lii ttambridge. Mass., where he was 
rorn. and the name has stuck to 
him.

Hta friend and schoolmate, Ed-
ward Dlmond, also had hta blrth- 
M y on the same day. Hta stater 
Norma, and her irtend, Florenc# * 
^ r t y ^ *  * * ^ranging tha

HOSPITAL NOTES
Elmer aark.Admitted today;

Bolton.
Discharge today; Mtas Cathenns 

StmmoM. Buckland, Mra.
O tw , South Windsor, Tina Martin. 
^  **»•. Harriet Thom-
• r.jm  Mata street i 

“  tQ jr-fiw t
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McKechnie Making Reds First
GRAYSON PICKS ROSS OVER ARMSTRONG

PAGE NINE

Division Threat

NEA EXPERT SEES 
W E T E R  CHAMP AS 
WINNER THURSDAY

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Aw gJ>DIE B H tB T Z

New York,

Expects Title Defender To 
Show Dusky Challenger 
Real Punch In 15-Ronnd 
Bout At New York Garden

By HARRY ORAYHON 
Rports Editor, NEA Rervlce

New York, May 21.—Unless tho 
hand that so suddenly learned to 

 ̂ caress has-been dulled, Barney Ross 
Bhotild decisively defeat Henry Arm-
strong in IH, rounds in the Madison 
Squsre Garden Bowl In Queens, Mav 
26.

Eddie Meade sa.vs that Arm-
strong wUl earn $200,000 and win 
two more world championships 
within the next 12 months. Meade 
Agures that the body belting Ross 
took In his winning effort against 
Ceferino Garcia In the Carnival of 
Champions at the -Polo Grounds 
last August didn't do the welter-
weight champion any good.

 n»e big boy from Hell’s Kitchen 
points to the fact that Rjoes Isn’t 
the type that leana on an oppo-
nent, and suspects that Armstrong 
win Aatten anybody who stands up 
straight. Hammering Henry ta 
bigger than Ross from the waist 
up. Meade Instate that the boy 
who has knocked out 38 of 40 
opponents in 14 months can go 
llckety-ipllt for 15 rounds.

Meade likes to believe that Ross 
Aghts only in Aashes . . . that 
the Chicago kid coasts for two min-
utes of each round.

While the nlRclal contracts state 
that Ross and Armstrong are ^ x -  
Ing at 147 pounds, they have pri-
vate agreements calling for Rosa to 
do 142 or less and Armstrong 136 
o r . more, and each has posted 
*6006 forfeit.

Ross's natural weight is 142.

Even On Hcales
Armstrong, a pigeon-chested Ne-

gro and a freak at making weight, 
•oaled 188 In stopping Ekldle Zlvlc 
and 188 In disposing of Lew Feld-
man In hta last two starts. The 
Little Brown Bomber always works 
several rounds In the dressing room 
before appointments, although In 
thta case there should be no need of 
dispensing with any surplus pound- 
age.

His beat natural weight right now 
ta 185. They start even on the 
scales.

If Boas Is toe Ross that fought 
Tony Canzonerl, Jimmy McLarnln, 
and that crowd, It should be no 
oontesL

From what I’ve seen of Arm-
strong, he’s a one-track Aghter who 
has had a pull Ih poundage against 
a Aeld of mediocre feathers.

I want to see how he reacts when 
he ta hit, and If Ross is Rosa, Ham-
mering Henry will be tagged, hon-
estly and truly.

Armstrong Isn’t going to rush' 
Ross off hta feet as he did Mike Bel- 
lolse. Petey Barron, and other dlmo- 
a-dozen featherweights.

Rosa WlU spin Armstrong, tic the 
8L Louis klti up, and set him up 
for a solid smacko.

We may And out Just how the 
Dust CToud behaves on the Aoor,

May 21.— (A P)—AddyAghts for Mr. Jenkins-and 
comeback hopefuls: dhkrley Hatz-| knockouts. 
lalT, North Dakota heavyweight... 
most of us thought be took enough 
from Joe Louis, to lost a Ufetime
........ Reynolds Rmith, American
Walker cupper, writes an interest-
ing golf column In a Dallas paper 

. .Arst thing Joe Jacobs did after 
Tony Galento almost knocked 
Nathan Mann's head off was to hire
a secretary for the Arm___ she Is a
pip and looks as though she may 
have been plucked from toe Arst 
row of the best chorus In town. . . .  
the training siege Henry Armstrong 
is taking for Barney Ross consti-
tutes the longest on the negro's

Ave

While vacationing at Hot Springs 
recently, Henry Armstrong fell to 
love with a speedboat parked there 
by George Raft, the movie star... 
somebody put Raft wise and yester-
day he wired Henry: "Most of us 
here In California have sizeable 
beta on you ...w in  that Aght and 
the speedboat ta yotire."

record. 1,

Football lip: Keep an eye on a 
youngeter at Wisconsin named
•Johnny Tennant-----he's big, ms
passing 1s excellent and. If Henry 
J. McCormick Isn’t tooling In the 
State Joprnal at Madison, can run 
as fast as one of those rabbits down 
In Chatham County, North Carolina 

...and l>oys, how them 'ere rab 
bits can go!

Fighting Fox and Bull Lea are 
the most over-rated nags of the
season to your agent’s books___
that Is Bill Terry you hear holler-
ing "ouch” . ..  .Joe Medwlck of the 
Cardinals took one look at Brook- 
Ijm's new green and white home 
uniforms and screamed: "What did 
they do—swap with the ushers?”
........I°uk out! ......... Sweetwater,
Texas, which gaye us Sammy 
Baugh, ta threatening to setae the 
spotlight again with a welter-
weight named Lou Jenkins, who 
“ 'ay say ta-• honey..,. Ave pro-

Real trouble 1s that the poo hahs 
In both Ross’ and Armstrong’s 
camps are afraid their pets will go 
stale before the big Aght....Arm -
strong will Anlsh paying off a $100 - 
000 annuity this year which will net 
him around $100 per week for the 
rest of his life. ...bu t he says ho'll 
keep right on AghUng unlll' Mana-
ger Eddie Mead tells him to quit... 
since the Cards sold Dtasy Dean 
"Wild BUI" McGoogan of the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch has been made
No. 1 rooter for toe Cards........Bill
always did sweat blood when the 
team was losing, but ho didn’t come 
Into his own until the knockers be-
gan knocking.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester Trade's clash with 
New Britain Trade yesterday waa 
rained out, leaving the local ile- 
chanlcs Inactive until next Monday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock when a re-
turn engagement ta slated with 
Manchester High at Mt. Nebo . . . .  
the Tradere won tho Arst clash by 
the lopsided count of 11-2 and are 
highly conAdent of their abllitv to 
do It again.

High, on the other hand. Is de-
termined to gain revenge for that 
humiliating setback as there Is lit-
tle love lost between toe local 
schoolboy rivals, especially since 
High ha.s Indicated Its intention of 
dropping Trade from Its sports
schedule-----(Jooch Tom Kelley will
probably send Cy Blanchard Into ac-
tion and keep Zlg Olbert for the
Middletown contest on Tuesday at
the Mount.

Colored Golfer*s Driving 
Sensation A t Local Links

at the locM Club by
imrlor of the greatest drivers In driving several balls across tbs 
the world of golf, a sllghUy-bulIt Globe Hollow 
colored chap by toe name of J, c .

Vandermeer Shuts Out 
Giants On Five Blows

Hamilton ta creating a sensation in I 
his frequent appearances at the  

reservoir, his drives 
even clearing the treei. on the far-
ther bank. For the edlAcaLlon of

betweermtod“.n T m ’ '. .T ® ‘’ ‘ Ĥ^̂  ̂ ' “ “ ® •“ “ «'e»*lng theDOlween mind and muscle and ter -' ball ^
rlAc power arc possees.d by H aLl- wa"d stroke
ton and his shotj off the tee soar to *
breath-taking distances.

Hamilton was brought north by 
Joe Lavitt, head of the Rockville 
Grain company, and 1a employed 
there. He has played the local links 
frequently in company with Ed 
Burke of Rockville and others and 
has convinced those who have seen 
him In action that he’a one of the 
longest hitters In the game today. 
Proa who have matched shots with 
him claim that he’s even better 
than Jimmy Thomeon, who Is rated 
the best driver In pro circles

Only tola week Hamilton sa-

ls fa.ster than the eye 
can follow and his follow through 
almost WTaps the club around his 
neck.

Hamilton waa the favorite caddy 
of Dlzsy Dean, eorentric twirler of 
toe Oilrago Cubs, in the southlend. 
He has caddied for many years but 
never owned a set of golf clubs un-
til his new employer, Mr. Lavitt, 
bought him an outAt. The Aret time 
he toured the local course he was 
mighty close to par Agures fto<L hla 
drives have been well up around SOU 
yards and better. If his putting 
matched his driving he'd be a world 
beater.

Washington fans by the dozens 
are giving us toe old razzberry for 
quoting the aibs as voting their 
Stan Hack the best third sacker in 
the majors. . . .  the capital rooters 
say the Chibs should drop over and 
have a look at Buddy Lewis, who 
everybody in Washington thinks Is
tops-----such spirit reminds the
writer of the old days In the Pied-
mont and South Atlantic leagues, 
when all the town big shots and a 
brass band went down to toe Union 
Station at Charlotte, N. C., every 
time a new pitcher reported___

RHODY RAMS OPEN BID 
FOR N. E. TRACK TITLE

High has two good pltchere In 
Blanchard and Olbert but the 
Kelleyltes seem to play better ball 
behind toe former for no reason at 
aU except, possibly, personal friend-
ship . . . .  Olbert hae shown plenty 

against
Middletown and East Hartford 
although hit frequently, most of the 
blows have been weak groundere to
the InAeld or meaaly pop A le s___
Incidentally, Olbert ta a co-operative 
student and is scheduled to attend 
Trade School as a Junior and senior, 
which means he has only one more 
season aa a High pitcher.

Matthew A. Batson, Jr., has been 
elwted manager of the varsity foot-
ball team at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N. Y., where he 1a a 
Junior In the aeronautical engineer-
ing course. He 1s tha son of Mrs. 
Ines M. Batson, 880 Burnham street 
Manchester.

GA’S, BLUEFIELDS OPEN 
HOME SEASON SUNDAY

Amerkx Face Hotel Worthy | SPEED DEMONS START 
Of Springtield At West | TRIALS FOR CLASSIC 
^ e ;  Champs Meet Berhn 
a W  Sales At Neho; Por- 
terfieiiiK Green Away.

Champs Hard Pressed In | to^lTs' 
First Tests By Boston Col- 
lege;'Michigan Headed For 
Western Crown Again;
Ivy Rivals Clash Today.

Fight Draws *180,000
Maade says tha Aght will draw 

*160,000 aa against the $250,000 
predicted When the match waa made. 
The weather has hurt, and every-
body ta talking Seabiacuit and War 
Admiral. The country hai gone for 
horses to a /much greater extent 
than our better minds Imagine.

But to get back to tho Aght, 1 ilka 
Rosa because he ta one of thnae old- 
feshlonad Aghtara who hits back.

- Only Aghtlng men will get the Im- 
portanoe of that Sting Rose, and 
you've got a Aght on your hands, 
and Henry Armstrong will have one, 
and I don't care how much ammuni-
tion he carries.

I^ y  Azcol, one of the smartest 
trainers In the business, says that 
Rosa's right hand uppercut >vlU win 
for him. That's the defensive pre- 
acriptlon for chargers.

Rose knows what he ta doing 
every minute. ‘

Armstrong Isn't bulldozing a skin-
ny-tagged featherweight this trip. 

He's in there with a healthealthy 
be de- 

welterweight
lightweight who happens to be de'- 
fendlng the world w* 
championship.

And It ta my Idea that Barney 
Roaa’s natural AghUng equipment, 
speed, condiUon, and toteUigence 
wUI eonvinea Henry Armstrong of 
the truth of what hta best friends 
should tell him:

“Don't bite oft more than you e«.« 
chew, Wd. Stay In smur own lea-
gue.”

V .  A lter all- foat-baU 
rapid.

pitching ta

SOPH s-uirrrBiiMAN

Manhattan, ltaa.— (AP)—gamer 
Hackney, Kansas state coltaga 
•thleta, ta a real three-sport .start. 
He ta Big Six heavyweight wres- 
tong champion, n pUe-driving fuU- 
U ck In footbrtl, and In ths raeent 
*• “ •• bs tossed, the shot
80 feet 4 Inches. And hs's only a 
sophomore.

•ISSAO* FOB PONIBH

Bowls,-If punss
af * ^ ,0 6 0  w sn  eOsnd to 
sushbnid rM t ‘ tli6r-

s p r ^  Bosral

Providence. R. 1., — May 21 
(A P )—The dagger of defeat waa 
suspended over the supposedly In-
vincible Rhode Island StAte Rams 
today as they girded themselves for 
the defense of their New England 
intercollegiate track and Aeld cham. 
pionship In the 52nd annual meet 
at Brown Aeld.

Before starting yesterday's quail 
•yiug trials,'the Rams appeared to 
have a 10-polnt margin on their 
most threatening rivals. They were 
able to qualify 19 but their showing 
had to be discounted because Bos-
ton college placed II of its Eagles 
much more strategically. As a re-
sult, any Rhode Island slipup today 
will be costly.
  college* on
 ̂ itJ entrants were Brown

With nine. Holy Cro.ss with eight 
New Hampshire, six, Maine and 
Bowdoin flvs each, Williams four. 
Amherst three. Northeastern two 
Bates, Boston University, Connec- 
Ucut State, Massachusetts State, 
Tufts and We."leyan one each.

Indng Fulwartahny of Rhode Is- 
iMd State turned in the only record. 
Mr®®?!®* “ ’ ® in 11 of
i t 5 Jl® '*'®"* '•"“ uced. His
U 8 ft. IIH  Inch toss with the ham-
mer ^ped out the mark of l 7i ft 
l ‘ lncb set by Ed Black of Maine, 
^ ck  In 1929. Folwartshn 
And for three events,

^ l ^ t a  of Boston college. Ctaptain 
j^rry  ScMion of Holy Cross romp- 

Nta rivals in the "lOO^

he would have UtUe difficulty win-
ning both of those events foV the 
third straight year.

.MICHIGAN IN FBONT.

“ '* Univerelty of 
Michigan headed today toward their
trecw® ''®a‘ ®™ conference

®̂*** championship and

Watson, Junior

13 mra in 10 qualifying events

any other school waa able to get 
Into the select Urt. “

®."®'^ Big Ten record 
ta the itoot put with a toss of 52 
feet, 1114 inches, beating hta own

discus throwers 
4 8-4 tach- 

Jumpers
with a 24 foot, 11 8-4 Inch a f f ^

iiwarisnny quali- 
s, as did Bill Gol.

1 t J « ---- ------- Teufel waaI clocked In 9.9.
I Wisconsin's crack runner, Charles 
! " was favored to capture the
mile. Ho quallAed for the half- 
mile without exertion in 1:53.3, one 
and one-tenth seconds aimve the Btx 
Ten record, *

Preliminaries were not held In 
the mile and two-mlle runs, the pole 
vault and the high Jump.

Glenn Cunningham, famed Kan-
saa mller, will attempt to put a 
"foiir-mlnute mile” record Into toe 
^>ks with an exhibition run. 
Charles Beetham, former Ohio State 
half-mile champion, and several 
Buckeye freshmen were to nace 
him.

Watson, defending champion'* ta 
tooee evrats. appeared headed for 
•TOther ;jrand  slam” In todayta

lAed by Wisconsin. Illlnota, Iowa and 
tadiua. Ohio State placwl seven, 
Chicago and Purdue Ave aoeb Mta- 
nerou three and Northwestern one.

Only one event was without a 
M lchlpn entrant—the 220-yard 

Robert Lewis, Ohio 
fJV *    tar, won hta beat in

toe same mark with which 
F i^  Terfuel of lown won the’ aec- 
cod hesL It waa ta this oompeU- 

' ‘' “ •“ ”""-11 plaead bar

I>’Y TEAMS CLASH
Princeton, N. J., May 21, ( AP) —

The seven ea.atem colleges in ths 
informal but none the leas impor-
tant "Ivy league” send out their beat 
athletes today to compete in the 
track meet they named—because no 
one else could break Into It—the 
heptagnnal games.

It stacks up this year as a test of 
which eastern teams may lead their 
section, probably not within holler- 
ng dlstanca of Southern California, 

in next month's intereolleglstc A. A 
A. A. meet at New York.

Every one of the seven Ivy-clad 
collcgee has a good team this year 
and w'hlle a eouple don't Agure to be 
contenders for the team title, they’ll 
probably be in there capturing 
points.

(Columbia’s 1. C. 4-A champions 
Yales defending titleholders and 
I rinceton Agure to have the beat 
teams, with Harvard ptuihing them 
all the way. Dartmouth, Cornell 
and Pennsylvania don't have enough 
all-around strength.

Columbia offers CapUIn Ben John-
son and hta troublesome teammate, 
m rb  Weaat, In the lOO-yard dash, 
the broad Jump and tha sprint re-
lay. Francta Ryan looka tike a sure 
winner ta the shot-put. Dick Qans- 
tan, atar pola vaulter, and Mike 
Pappas In tha hammer throw are‘the 
Lions’ other standbys.
 ̂ Yale’s greatest strength Ue« In the 

hurdles, w-hera Ted Day b  ' about 
tops and In th« pole vault, with BUI 
Harding the favorite. Doug Brooks 
ta the Javelin ta another favorite.

M neeton’s Pete Bradley and Har- 
v®rda Alex Northrop ars axpected 
to Aght It out In the half mile and

™ ‘ **® * •(•enast
battles. The Tigers also have some 
nrst-place contenders In Anson Perl- 
na ta the broad Jump. BUI Lynch In 
the bu rn er and Qrandta Wise ta 
the shot and high Jump

‘ h® ‘"•'npart of the 15-event meet this after-
noon.

tloa that North wastetn 
only •Btrant, H. Kaital 
end ta hta trial.

A dual ta lha «ad

L. S, U. BABE RUTH
OETO GOOD STAKT

Baton Rouge, L*__(AP)— Tall
Q l^ a la  DclaAeld, Loutatana State 
unlrarslty baseball star, foUowsd at 
I w t  one footstep of toe erstwhile 
Sultan of Swat—Babe Ruth 

He gave up pltchtag to bmoiae 
a slugger.

’ ’® '̂‘’.®* * “ "•'“ “ •man on a 
f t ^ y  wreak L. S. U. team, Olea hit

fleld. In L. S. U. s Arst Svw games he 
averaged .444, batttag ta six runs. 
In one game he hit two borne runs.

nCES OFT.

e^ n w t l .— Brala LoabaidL 
QAetanatl eatebar, la tha only Na> 
^oo^Lsaguer to use tbs tatMock*

DIMAG AND MEDWICK 
PACE MAJOR HUTERS

S_____

Yankee Star Has Average Of 
 431 And Ducky-Wuekv 
Socks Apple At .403 Clip. '

New York, May « . — (A P )—The 
pitchers have made ibaolutaly no 
headway about the Medwlck-DI- 
Maggln eituatlon. The Medwtek 
man. Ducky, of the Cardinals, got 
over hta lumbago this week ami 
Joined the Yanks' Joe DlMagglo at 
tho top of toe big league batting 
list, and the major league hurlers 
are still looking for their weakneas 
es—if any.

While Cookie Lavagetto of the 
Dodgers slid.out of the National 
League lead, Medwlck collected 
eight hits In 20 chances during the 
seven-day stretch ended wdth yei- 
terday's games, and took over the 
No. 1 spot with an svorege of .403. 
At the ."ame time, DIMag hit at a 
.500 clip for toe week to boost bis 
averap® to ,431 for a 20-polnt mar- 
gin l̂K-er hta nearest rival, Hal Tros- 
ky of Cleveland, In the American 
League race.

Biggest advances of tho week 
were made by Buck McCormick, the 
Cincinnati Reds' rookie, who climb-
ed 80 points to .374 for third place 
In tho National League, and Ben 
l-hapman of the Red Sox, who sky-
rocketed 89 points to .388 for third 
place in the Junior circuit.

Otoet- newcomers In toe leading 
ten In each league were Morrle Ar- 
norich, the PhUltes' sophomore, 
"Ixth In toe Nallonsl Learie with 
.355. and Ernie Lombardi of the 
Reds, seventh with .354, and. In the 
American loop, Jimmy Foxx of the 
Red Sox, seventh with .361, and 
Hank Stetnbachcr of tha White 
Sox, ninth with’ .851.

Le a g u e
. L e a d e r s

By ASSOCTATED PRESS
.n .a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

Batting -Medwdek, St. Louis, 
.403; Lavagetto, Brooklyn. .400.

Runs—Ott. New York, 27; Herr 
man. Chicago,. 26.

Runs batted In—Galan, (Thlcago. 
and Ott. New York. 26.

Hit*—McCormack, Cincinnati, 46; 
Moore, New York, 40.

Doubles—McCormack. Cincinnati 
18; Martin. Philadelphia, 11

Triples—Rizzo, Pittsburgh, 5; 
Rosen. Brooklyn, Riggs and Good-
man, Cincinnati, 4.

Home runs-Gportman, Cincinnati 
7; Ott. New York, 6.

Stolen bases—Galan, Cubs, Koy 
Brooklyn. Bartell and Chlozza, New 
York. 3 each.

Pltchtag—Melton, New York, 
6-0; Warneke. St. Louis, Dean and 
Russell. Chicago. 3-0 each.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—DlMagglo, New York, 

.431; Trosky, aevsland, 4U.
Run*—Averill, atveland, Cramer, 

Boston, and Lswrls, Washington, 27.
Runs batted In—Foxx, Boaton, 89; 

Keltner, Ctsvelaod, 24.
Hits—Travis and Lewis, Wash-

ta^on. 42: 
MU IS:ubias—Croota, Boston,

AveriU, Clavalandi 10.
Triples—Stone, Almada and

Lswls, Waahtagton, Averill and 
Keltner, aeveland, Oonta, Boston 
Walkar, Detroit, Kreevloh, Chicago 
•nd Knlcktrboeker, New TorlL »

Hem* run*—Fmex, Boston. 
<3(MBb«tg. Drtralt A 

Stotan boassr-Uwia.

and

The aeml-pro bashball season will 
get underway In Manchester tomor-
row \vlth a program o> two games 
offered local fans. Th^ Oerman- 
Amerlcans are slated to clash with 
toe Hotel Worthy nine of Sprlng- 
Oeld at toe West Bide Oval, While 
the town champion Blueflalds meet 
the Berlin Auto Sales at ,Mt. Nebo. 

Two Teams Away 
Two games are also scheduled by 

l^ncheatsr teams for out-of-town, 
roe Green, Its home opener wash  ̂
ed out last week, travels to South 
Glastonbury for its first contest In 
the 'Tri-County Uaglie and Mana- 

er Joe HiibUrd and Coach Joe 
lapatoa will have their team at full 

strength for the fray. It la expect-
ed that the Green will appear In new 
imltorms. The Porterfields, al- 

games, seek 
victory egalnat fha Pike 

^ortste at Colt's Park ta Hartford, 
roa game ta aet for 4 o'olock and 
all players are asked to meet at the 
service statlor at 3:15 o'clock.

^ e  German-Amerlcaha lineup 
wiU consist of Bedurtha and Vince, 
oatchera; Eddie Raguakua, first: 
Sturgran' sscond; Bogglnl, short; 
Andy Raguskus, third; and Sullivan, 
Welsa, Burkhardt and Varrlck, out  ̂
fielders, with Sanders. Harl, Norm 
twlrtirs^ and Norm Plitt on deck aa

” ° ‘ ®‘ Worthy team, which 
ahould provide formidable oppoal- 
tlon for the (3A'a )n,.thelr firat atari, 
will _ use the following lineup; 
HugheS’ cf; Pepper, If; Stuens, rf; 
Flnlater, sa; I-awlow, 2b; Soja, 3b; 
Potovtna, lb; WUlls, c; and ftashle

plt^ars'*' ® '̂'®® ®'“ ‘ Hu«Thy.

‘JJ® Raguskus brothers
m the German-Amerlcans' lineup 
the club should bo formidable as 
they have already played with minor 
league clubs, and since then have 
^turned until a better opportunity 

“  *a a well balanced club 
imd Coach Plitt expects his team to

Twilight champlon.ihlp. The fans 
will have a chance to Jvidge the mer- 
u f . ‘ *’®y A” '’ ver to the
West Bide Oval at 3 o’clock on Sun-
day afternoon.

Sturgeon, who will play the key- 
atone sack for the Gelhnan-Ameri- 
cans Is in good shape, and his smart 
baseball brains wii; help the club 

Bogglnl, toe ahoTlatop, ta 
in the best of condition after being 
Ml official on basketball courts dur- 
tag toe past winter, Sullivan ta ta 
fine fettle to hold down one of the 
mitfleld positions. Weiss, former 
High school star, will hold down one 
of the other positions ta the outfield. 
Burkhardt and Variick. two vet- 
raans of the local diamonds, should 

***11 Itoown to the Manchester 
fans. HartI, former West Side fiing- 
er, should aid the aerman-Ameri- 

Immensely. Laahtaaka 
imd Plitt. format High school 
pitchers, should prove valuable 
Meet* to the club. Bandera of 
CTance Vought, one of the ace 

**as been sign-
ed to throw them over the plat*.

Manager Edward Fahey of the 
Cjerman-Americans, asetires the fane 
that fast semi-pro clubs wUI appear 
here thta eeason.

Qualifying Tests Being Held 
Today For Indianapolis .500- 
Mile Grind.

Indianapolis, 
Iron-narv^, 
twenty-two of 
hiied race care, 
•'."tep on It” In 
trials for the

May 21— (AP) —  
confident drivers — 

them—In brilUant- 
prepared today to 
first qualification 

Indlanapolta motor

iS  kata. J ^

Itawia. Waahtagton,

iMfESTERDQY-toSTPRS
Johnny Vandermeer and Ernie 

^mbardl, Reds— Formar pitched 
five hit shutout as Lombardi drove 
ta three rune with homer and sin 
gle for 4-0 win over Giants.

Lodlglanl, AthleUeeVHIt 
double and single, driving ta two 
runs In 5-2 victory over Tigers.

E ^ e  Koy, Dodgers—Hta homer, 
double and single drove ta two rune 
Md paced attack ta 7-5 victory over
t*f^t**,

Johnny Alien, Indlens—Although 
touched for ten hits, he waa Ught 
ta toe pinches to top Senators, 6-s.

Stan Hack, Cubs^MIot tour hits, 
drove la three runs and seorad two 
otoers la lS-7 win over PhUlles.

Lefty Grove, Had ^o»—Pitched 
elgbt-hlt ball to trounee Browns 
X*-* tor ssveato etralght win and 
Ao«a ta tour luaa wtUi thraa tuta

speedway's annual Memorial Day 
500-mlle dash for cash and glory.

The driver making the fa.stest 
time for s 25-mile qualifying run to-
day will get the pole position In the 
front row of the race starting line-
up. Pilots predicted a speed of 127 
miles an hour would be necessary to 
win the Mie pooltlon.

"Wild Bill'' Cummings of Indian-
apolis, winner of toe 1934 race' 
Kelly Petrillo of U)s Angelea, win  ̂

/ner ta 1935, and Rex Mays of Glen-
dale, Calif., ware favored by the 
rallbirds to show the most speed but 
Floyd Roberts of Lo* Angelos 
warned "those three aren't cinched 
at all for the pole."

A crowd of at least 26,000 was ex-
pected to be on hand by late after-
noon when moit of the faster cars 
usually make their appearance.
rJI'F!’ •' y ‘h® P®'®^ Itlo n  like to wait until near sun
down fot their tests In order to take 
e£vanUgo of better atra«pherio 
conditions.

Drivers were unanimous ta their 
predictions that a new qualifvinx 
record would be eet. The preeent 
mark of 12,5.287 miles an hour was 
made by Jimmy Snjder of Chicago 
last year. He also holds the track 
record for one lap- 130.49* miles an 
oour.

Additional Urns trials will be held 
tomorrow and later qualifying dates 
will he set at that time. Drivers 
who do not qualify today must line 
up In rear rows regardless of the 
•peed they make.

Only thirty-three care can start ta 
the race and If more than that qual-
ify the slower speedsters are ellm- 
Inated automatically.

T h e ^ S t a n d i n p s
YESCTERDAV'S RESI'I.t .S

National.
Cincinnati 4, New York 0 
Brooklyn 7, Plttsbiirgh 5,
Chicago 16, Philadelphia 7.
(Other game positioned.)

American.
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 2 
CTeveland 6, Washington ,3 
Boston 16, St. Louis 2 
(Other game poatponed.)

Easterie
Klmlra 4. Wilkes-Barre 2

*. Trenton 3 (night i, 
(Other games postponed I

HTANIIINGS.
N ational

_  w  I.. H, t
J ? "   19 7 .731

....................17 ,2 686
..................12" TI .522

nttsburgh ...........13 13 ..50(1
Cincinnati ............it h  6oo

V“ “ l» ...............12 13 .480
...............‘ 2 18 .400

Philadelphia ........ e 17 26i
American.

weveland .......... leg 9,, 579
.................17 9 .6.54

New York .............15 9 .625
Washington ...........17 11 .548

.............  90 11 .450
Detroit .................... 5̂
P hll^Iphla ...........8 17 !320
S t 1^1* ..............  7 19 268

........11

CLAIMS ACE MUER 
ASKED A HUGE FEE

Zainperini Fails To Appear 
For Rai:e With Lash When 
Denied Expenses.

t « s  Angelea, May 21 __ ( a P) —
Failure at Louta ZamperinI, South-
ern California’s crack mller, to show 
up for a 1500-meter duel last night 
with Ckm Lash, former Indiana 
star, turned Into serious chsdinels 
today.

The 20-year-oId sophomore, hail-
ed as toe greatest distance prospect 
ever to perform for U. S. C„ was 
accused by Herschel Smith,’man-
ager of the Oimpton track tourna-
ment, o f demanding "axorbltant" 
expense money and refusing to run 
when It was refused.

The race had been ballyhooed for 
weeks as toe highlight of toe an-
nual Compton meet. Ltuty booas 
from toe crowd of 6,000 rolled over 
the field when It waa announcod- 
Just aa the race began-that Zam- 
perlnl had been scratched.

"ZamperinI came to me at 4 p.m. 
and demanded expense money—an 
exorbitant amounL I rafuaad to 
gWe It to him,” Smith told eporta 
writera.

While no oomment waa fertoeom- 
Ing from either Athletlo Director 
WUlls O. Hunter or Osaoh Dean 
CromweU, pending an axpIanaUon 
from ZamperinI, other school offi-
cials said the Incident undoubtedly 
would become a matter for formal 
action by faeulty-athletio heads at 
U. 8, C. ZamperinI could not be 
reached for comment.

All expense money negotiations 
are handled between the meet asso-
ciation and ooUegea which enter 
teams.

"I hate to say thta about Zam-
perinI, but he left roe holdtag the 
sack when he failed to ahow up,” 
said Smith, coach at Ooropton Jun-
ior coUege and a former U. 8. C. 
athlete.

I-ash walked off with the hollow 
1500 meter event In 8:57.8 and won 
the S.OOO-meter run ta 15:07.8.

Wily Will Works Wonders 
With Gndnnati HnrIerS) ^  
Puts Team In 4di Mac^ 
Cubs Trim PhOs, Dodgers 
Edge Pirates; Indians Hold 
Lead In American League

^3

Lost Night s  Fights
B.v •ASfMX’IATED PRESS

New York—Prltaio Zlvlc, 148, 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Petle' 
Mack, 150, New York, (1).

Washington—Petey Barron, 13* 
1-4, Birmingham, outpointed Lou 
Gevln.*on. 134 1-4, Washington,
( 10 ) .

Hollyw(X«I, Calif__Young Peter
Jackson, 141, Lois Angeie.s, stopped 
Pete de Russn, 143, New York, (5), 

San Diego, Calif.—Maxie Rnaen- 
bloom; 191. Hollywood, knocked out 
O’Deil Polee, 188, ijoa Angeles, (.5).

New Haven, (.’onn.—Steve Carr, 
181, Mei'idcn, Conn., knocked out 
Tony Cclli, 175/ New York, (2).

Atlantic City, N. J.—Young 
Gene Buffalo. 154 1-2, Philadelphia, 
outpointed Irish Bob Turner, 155, 
Richmond. Va., (10).

Providence, R, I.—gammy Gar, 
cia, 120 3-1. Quincy, Mass., and 
Albert Manctnl, 124, Providence, 
drew, (10).

Scranton. Pa.—Jackie Munley, 
160. Old Forge, Pa., technicaliy 
knocked out Steve Kahley, 168, 
Hazleton, Pa., (2). "

Hazleton, Pa.-M att Raymond, 
181, Mt. Carmel, Pa., outpointed 
(.!he,ster Palutls, 172, Scranton. 
( 1 0 ) .

Durham. N. C— Jack Fortney, 
147. BalHmore, teehnlcally knockt-d 
out Tony Ambrosia, 149 1-2, Rich-
mond, Va., (4).

BASEBALL

Binghamton 
Haalston
^•bnn .....................12 s
Hartford .............. jo  7
Trenton ................l u  9
Elmira ............ ’. . .  9 9
WUIlamsport .......... 8 14
Wilkes-Barre . . . .  4 14

TODAY'S GAMES.
National.

 t. Louta at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Ctactnnatt at New York.

American.
N*w Tork at Chicago.
PhlUuUpbla at Detroit
 prtoi at 8 t  Louta.
Waahtagton at Cleveland.

Eaatarn.
Binghamton at Hartford.
Albany at Taeoton.

at Wlikaa-Barra. 
*W W *w *ortii|U al»««a.

.647

.617
600
.588
.550
..500
.263
.222

ST. BRIDGET’S VUITOKS

St. Bridget’s trounced the Tall 
Cedars in the YMCA Softball 
League, 18-4, In a game featured by 
home funs by Davta and Brennan. 
Tho box score;

Tall Crdars
AB. K. H. PO A E. 

Wilkinson, ss . . . . 4  1 1 2 6 2
Haddan, c ............ 4 0 1 3 0 l
Johnson, lb  .........4 0 0 10 0 3
Lutz, 3b .............. 4 0 0 5 1 1
Norris, sf ............ 4 2 2 2 1 0
Sehieldge, I f .......... 4 0 0 2 *0 1
Mullens, c f ............4 0 0 2 0 0
Wilke, rf ............ 8 1 1 0 0 1
LIss, 2b . . . . ----- 3 0 1 1 l 0

I ilcLagan, p .........8 0 0 0 0 0

87 4 
S t BrIdgeV

6
»

27 9 »

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Brannick, Sb . . . . .6 4 4 X 8 0
Xlltchell, 2b . . . ..7 1 2 4 4 1
Brennan, p , , . . ..5 2 4 1 1 1
Firpo, rf ..2 0 0 0 0 0
SplUahe, sf . , , , . .6 X 3 5 0 0
Opalacb, ss . . . ..5 1 J 0 3 \
McLaugbUn, lb ..5 X X XX 0 1
PoltnakI, If . , , , . .5 1 X 0 0 0
Daws, c ............ . .6 1 4 X 0 0
Jamroga, cf . . . . .6 J 2 2 0 a
Abraitis, c . , , , , ..4 X 4 2 0 0

--- •— — — —
»T la M  >7 IS a

St. Blidgat'a........  120 *10 430—is
Tall Cadara----- . 0*0 000 XIO— 4

Two base hlta, BraWUck, Mo> 
LaughUn; thraa tfiiaa hlE. lUtebaU; 
horn* run*, Davto. »taa|n«R- Um- 
Miw FnaH vmpgR

By HID FEDBR
P m a SpnrtH Writer

Prof, w i n  McKechnle's magle 
marvels, the show that, wowed 'em 
ta Boston last year, ta giving tha 
boya and girls In Cincinnati a lot 
or entertainment thta seaaon, and 
spreading no end of anxious mo-
ments among the seven other elutw 
In the National .League.

Prof. Will Is about as oliek an 
article as tot baseball buslnesa baa 
•een since John UcGraw. He 
pull more rabbits out of fewer and 
llttler hats than the very beat 
magicians o f vaudevlUe’s heyday.

"Take last year, for Instane*. Ha 
had a collecUon of hlUeas wondan 
•t Boston—a bunch of Boat with- 
M t sUngera—and ha had a coupla 
OT rookie pitchers who were dod-
dering old men of 81. So Prof. WUI 
Md hta magic brought that outfit 
in only one game out of first dl-

“ W*. Ctacta- 
aatls Radg ware eollapatag aU owar 
toe plaee, and wound up a dtamai 
laat, 40 games back of tha ehara- 
ploasbtp Giants.

Now In Psurth Plaea 
Over the winter, anctanaU. hay-

ing disposed of Chuck Dreaeen. 
lurrd McKfcImlr over to m o  
he could do about the Reds. And 
Prof. W in  Is showing them again   
In tha beat way possible—toe offi-
cial standings, which have bls> lads 
In fourth place right now and maka 
them look Hke a pretty good threat 
tor any loose finrt-diviston berths.

He waa fortunate in the Importa-
tion of three rookiea (Buck McOoiv 
mlok, WIU Hershberger and Harry 
tiraft) and one comebacker (Dusty ’ 
Cooke) to pack hta Uneup wlto . 
punch. But. as alwaya, It's with the ' 
pitchers that Wily Will Is trotting 
out his magic. He has Paul Dere 
ringer, most notorious "bust” of re-
cent years, back up thsre again, 
with five complete games In seven 
starts and a record of five wtaa and   
two setbacks. And he's done some- /. 
what the same with Peaches Davis 
•nd Al Hollingsworth.

Vanderaierr His l*rtse 
But hts prise product lo date h*S 

been Johnny Vandermeer. Johnny, 
up for a trial last year, waa so wild 
the catchers demanded peach baa- 
kets and fishing nets to receive hta 
stuff. Recalled this spring, bs wag 
given the official McKechnie doubla* 
o and promptly ordered to alter Us 
delivery from a side-arm motion W 
an overhand. It worked wonders. 
He’s walked only 17 men In 41 In-
nings and ta now one of the rsgulhr 
starters.

The McKechnta Influence ta hla 
particular case stood out all over 
toe place yesterday as Johnny 
blanked the slipping Giants, 4-0, 
with a five-hit Job of elbowing. Only 
one of BUI Terry's Terriers got as 
far as third base against him as 1,4 
handed tha champions their second 
straight shutout (lefeat and mads H 
three wtaa In four starts for to* 
Reds against ths league leaders. Ths 
win boosted the Reds Into the .500 
class, with 14 victories ta 28 gsmaa.

For the Giants, the setback out 
their league lead to 3 X-2 gam«i 
over the second-place Cuba, who al« 
most tore' down the fences In tha 
Phillies' "telephone booth" ball park 
with a 22-hlt attack for a 16-7 vlo- 
tory.

Indiana Held tklga 
In the only otber NatlonaLLaagus 

game, the Dodgers top|^ tha 
Pirates, 7-5, althougb Van Mungs 
was belted out of the box,

Cleveland’s Indians maintained 
their slim first-place margin ta ths 
American League by trouncing 
Washington's slumping Ssaators,
6-3. The second-place Boaton Red 
Sox stayed ta the thick of the fight 
by belting St. Louis pitching for 2* 
hlta and a 16-2 decision over toe 
Brownies. Lefty Grove wim hts 
seventh straight ta thta ona, not 
only pltchtag an eigbt-hltter, but 
driving In four nms as well.

Schewiboy Rowe lasted seven In'/ 
ntaga, Juet long enough to be charg-
ed with the defeat as tha Athletics 
trounced the Tigers, 5-2. The Yan- 
kees-Wbite Sox and Csrdtnals-Bees' 
games wsre rained out.

IXHJ, PAUL BEHIND TT

. Pittsburgh— (AP)— Foul Wanar 
of Pittsburgh snd Leu Gehrig of 
New Tork have batted better than 
.800 tor twelve seaenns — but 
they’ra etui far behtad l y  Oebh 
who hit above that flgura tor *• 
sassons.

FOOT O U A n b U d L l

I New On M a  A t
INC.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 2Sc hoiu-. Ask about 3 
for 1 plan. George B. Williams, 
JOS Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

FOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hospi-
tal bed for home use. Rates rea-
sonable. Call Kemp s Inc. 56.60.

1.1'

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

^nat sis aT*ra«« words U a Uaa. 
iBitlala, Bambert cod BbbraTlBtloBa 
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TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T  ADS

^ s  CHAROB RATB s Wsb  Bbovs

f o r  s a l e —1633 Chevrolet eport I 
roadster, perfect condition. Can be 
seen at 15 Westminster Road.

1632 FEDERAL heavy duty truck, I 
10 wheeler, good condition through-
out. Very low price for quick sale. i 
For further Information call Cole 
Motors, 6463.

FOR SALE—1636 DELUXE Ply-
mouth coupe with rumble seat. 
Very clean; 1635 Deluxe Plymouth 
sedan with heater: 1634 Plymouth, 
coach; 1634 Ford coach; 1634 Ford | 
conv. coupe; 1633 Plymouth de-
luxe coach; 1630- Ford coach: 1629] 
Ford sedan. Olson Motor Sales, 127 
Spruce street. Tel. 5313.

FURNITURIl  MOVING. Two cover- 
ert vans, with Common Cartier 
plates for out of town moving L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone i486.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
DlsUnce Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, KockvtUe 
Phone 6260. 68 Hollister street

________ REPAIRING
WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOR SALE—BABY carriage, strol-
ler, and high chair, good condition, 
reasonable. 12 Haynes street, after 
6:30 p. m.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES

PROPERTY OWNERS -Attenuon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
eo or kalsominea Material, labor 
completa. Inaldt. outside painting. 
LargB aavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8693.

11 R E P A IR IN G 23
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FOR SALE—BOY’S bicycle, good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 8498,

.BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MOWER SHARPENINa, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners recondiuoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combinaUon changing. Bralthwalte 
52 Pearl street.

HARNESSES, COLLAHS, luggage 
and barnesg repairing, tport topi 
and curtains repaired. 60 Cam 
bridge street relepbone 4740.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 33

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturtng. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS. and 
hedges trimmed and sprayed, 
grapes sprayed. Shade trees trim- 
med, cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Conn. SUte 
license. The kind of work you will 
like. Prices reasonable. John 8 
WolcotL

FLORISTS— NURSERIES~~15

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re 
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlaen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce etreet. Phone 

• 6183.

FOB SALE — t r a n s p l a n t e d  
tomato plants, 16c dor. cabbage 
planta, 10c. 118 Center itreet.

^̂ OR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planta. 621 Hartford Road. Krausa 
Greenbouae. Telephone 3700.

I l a w n  MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery aerv- 
Ice. Snow Brothers, 283 No. Mam 
street Tel. 4506— 4531.

TOMATO PLANTS, BEDDING I 
planta for flower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery uma, cut 
flowers for all occasions. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldee St 
Phone 8486.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab- 
^ g e  planta at Odermann’s, 604 
Parker street.

WEEK-END SPECIAL on annual I 
flowering and vegetable plants, 3 1 
dozens for 25c. Hardy perennial I 
and rock garden planU 3 for 25c; 
Evergreens 25c each or 6 for $1.00 
Potted plants 10c each and up. 
McConvllle Greenhouses and Nurs-
eries. 21 Windermert St, Man-
chester. Telephone 594r.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE 
4343

FOR SA LE
SPECTALt' An excellent 6-Room 
Single with son porch; oentmllv 
looted; dteam heat; natural fln- 
Ish. This property Is an excep-
tional bargain at $4500. «506
down. Can be seen only by ap-
pointment.

Several other singles and 2- 
fanilly houses, $2500 and up.

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

831 Oakland S t Tel 4842

WANTED—GIRL FROM 8:30 to 
1:30 dally, for general housework 
Write Box X, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

WANTED—RELIABLE man, fully 
experienced In the fruit and vege-
table retail market routine. Good 
opportunity' for proper person. 
White Herald Box O. stating all 
particulars.

WANTED—A THOROUGHLY ex-
perienced bookkeeper. Give age and 
salary required. Write Box H. 
Herald.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
CHERRY CIDER for profit. Road- 
stands; groceries prospects. Write 
for prices. Cherry Packers, 25 For-
rest St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

KNITTING YARN, Rugs, Afghans, 
etc. Low price. Direct from manu-
facturer. Write for Samples, Knlt- 
away Yarn, Stratford. Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 ruonu, furnltiirs $76. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
‘ ‘Courtesy Auto". Alberts Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—OVERSTUFFED llv- 
Ing room furniture, rug, dining 
room set, stoves, other articles. 
78 Linden street. Dial 8390.

a p a r t m e n t s — p l a t s —  
t e n e m e n t s . 6.3

r o o m  heated aparG 
^  located. Rent rea- 

sonable. Apply 647 Main street. 
Dr. James W. Farr

Back in the Swim

*P »«-
ment with shower bath. Mam 
street front windows, newly re-

ml. ^ ''“ ‘*“ ‘>‘8 Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlow s.

HOUSES FOR r e n t  65

Summit street, steam heat, garage. 
$40. Telephone 6409. * *

FOR SALE—ICE BOX very rea-
sonable if taken at once. Inqulrs 
19 Knox street.

MACHINERY AND POOLS 52
FORDSON PARTS IN stock, used 
plows, Dellinger alio fillers and 
hay choppers. Oliver and John 
Deere mowers. Dublin Tractor C o, 
Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— PIANO accordlan. 
good condition, reasonable. Tele-
phone 6933.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED—ALL YOUR saleable 
junk. Live poultry bought. Call 
Manchester’s leading junk dealer. 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Telephone 5879.

MYSTERIOUS DISC bolls water 
Instantly without coal, gas or oil. 
Pays up to $30 dally. New princi-
ple. FREE sample offer. Write 
Superlux, Elkhart, Indiana.

WANTED—COW manure. Robert 
-Douglas, Burr Nursery.

WANTED—PITKIN BROS, watch 
manufactured In East Hartford, 
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing 
Greenfield, Maas.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 124 
High street or Phone 7480.

Bolton Lake
FOR RENT — TWO furnlahed 
rooms. Inquire at 455 Main street

41
41
41
44

46
44
47
45 
49

• A

A M B ULA N CE
(Doogan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL 
5131

^ A T E R  DEPT . 
3077

(After 6 P, M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 

W A TER C O . 
5974

~ G A S  C O . 
5075

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—HEATED furnished 
room, for gentleman, central loca-
tion, board If desired. Write Box 
Y, care of Herald.

'7i i

!! 'i.'Jiii* Ii
.  t.h,
ilHIItlli

AI'ARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

F'OR r e n t —AVAILABLE June 
1st, six room flat, first floor, 
screens, steam heal. 337 Center 
street. Telephone 7126.

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartments. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4276.

60R  KEN 1 -  SEVERAL slngi; 
houses end HeU, thoroughly 
era. excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Bklward J. Holl, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

FOr  ̂ ^ ix t - e x c ELLENT elngle, 
nice location, excellent condiUon, 

garage, Venetian 
blinds $50 Also 6 rooms, steam 
heat, fireplace, garage *.50. One 6 
room at $45. Arthur A. KnoHa. 
Telephone 5440 or 6938.

FOR RENT—SOUTH Main street 
charming old house, built 1760 
Phone 6593.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT a five room 
Single or first floor flat, reasonable 
rent. Telephone 7602.

HOUSES I-XIR SALE 72

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improver, ents. On lot 
extendmg through from Hudson ro 
William street. Width 99 ft., lengu. 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

IDEAL HOME property located at 
51 Elwood Road, off Pitkin street. 
Is to be sold at a sacrifice. House 
has 6 rooms, sunporch, steam heat 
with mechanical stoker, fireplace, 
tile bath with shower, attached 
garage. Large lot 80x200. Nicely 
landscaped. Available for occu- 

July l»t. Asking price 
$7,500. Easy terms. McKinney 
Agency. Tel. 5230 or 6060.

Despite the fact that she has 
been in retirement for the last 
year, lovely Bkiith Mottridge, 
former Pacific Coast backstroke 
queen, will be one of the fa-
vorites in the National A. A. U. 
women’s events at Los Angeles, 
April 28. The shapely miss seen 
entering the pool above will 
compete for the Los Angeles 

Athletic Club.

FOR .SALE—MODERN 3 family 
house. 110 Eldrtdge street. inqiUre 
on premlees.

LEGAL NOTICES

I.IQ t 'O R  P E R M IT  
_ .  .W O TICE o p  APPL IC .STIO Sr

.8 e l» U i  o f  I P ea rl s tree t. M a n c h e i-
nJl:' «n applicationdated 0th of May. I93S with tho 

Uquor Control Commission for a 
*̂1“ '^^"?.''*^''''' P'rmlt for the sale ot 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
3.6 Spruce street. .Manchester, Conn. 
I h« buslnf‘118 In ownet] by Th« At-
lantic & Pncinc Tea Co., of AVorVh- 
nston street. Sprlngneld. Maos., and 

w 1 be conducted by I.ltman Sel- 
wlti of 4 I'carl street, Manchester 
Conn., as permlite#*.

LIT.MAN a‘?KLWITZ

WRESTLING

FL A P P ER  F A N N Y
-coea 1,11 ST S I . sisvicf. isc. t . h s k  o s s.t or».

By Sylvia

COTTAGE in ideal sur-
roundings. Near lake. Electricity and arte.sian well 
water available. Could be used all year around with 
minor alterations.

FULL PRICE $2300 ON EASY TERMS

Edward J. Holl
865 Main Stree t

REALTOR
Phone 4642

DON’ T BE FINANCIALLY EAIBARRASSED!
It ia alwawa waw __>_ _It Is slways eery embsiTasslaa
<0 he then of cash. But soma 
peopla haaitata to borrow ba. 
causa tbay think it is aran mors 
•mbarraiain^ to aak (or a loan I 
Wail, It Isnq at Paraonal.

 
 

K 7 *

Owr m«ifi b  |i(8f
yo«r «blMty H npmy tmmU 
r*t«l€r •HiewRtg.

T o r  won't b« oik ln f uf a Uvofa 
W a’ll appraclatb your callini. 

S IR S O N A L  L O A N S  U S TO  $ 3 0 0  
kata of Intarott 3% monthly oa unpaid prlneloal no*

p e r s o n a l  f i n a n c e  c o m p a n y

lW.>nhon« Theater Bldg.Telephone 8480 Boom 2
LIceoM No. W1

 

 

 

 

     

(By AsaocUted Press)
Buffalo, N. Y.—Wladyalaw Talun, 

oZo‘ threw Felix Mlquet,
230, France, two straight falls.

North Bergen, N. J —Glngo Gan- 
baldl, 221, St. L«uis, pinned Bibber 
McCoy. 234, Boston, 20:44.

Newark, N, J.—vie Weber. 195, 
Germany, threw Klmon Kudo. 173 
Japan, 40:14.

Salt Lake City—Jim Londos, 210, 
Greece, threw Santlor Szabo, 205 
Htmgary, 46 minutes. ’

Des Moines, la.—Al BUslango, 
218. Des Moines, threw Glngo Vag- 
none, 214, Italy, 48:33.

Allspice la the dried, unripe fruit 
of the pimento tree.

[ Racing Notes
B.v the Associated Press.

BtagehMd, fully recovered from 
the coughing that kept him out of

^ ' ‘’7’ probably will 
make ĥ ls next start In the mUe and 
an eighth of the $10,000 Dw 
Stakes at Aqueduct, June 18.

‘"The Ulness set him back alic 
^ o  weeks In training" said Train 
Earl Sande, “but I hope to htfva 
him ready for the Aqueduct race. 
He also is eligible for just about 
every other ImporUnt stake In tbs 

p“ rk ‘'^ ^ "  Belmont

Seablscult pointing for his match 

Park May 30, has done plenty of

of 1935, paries S. Howard's star 
has traveled 24,265 miles. He has

Mone “ *•

pw-Iess, the undersized 
brown colt owned by Willie Morrl- 

1° the po.st
P ln ff ?  ' ''""‘“ g o‘  the King s

®t Woodbme Park, Toronto, 
u  shortest-priced favorite 

since Horometer won In 1934 at 1
hau° b other thoroughbreds
have been nominated to race a mile 
Md an eighth for the 50 guineas

added punie. ’

Lady HIgloss, seven-year-old mare 
owned by Anita Dorii, finally h «  
broken the jinx that has kept h“  
out of the winner’s circle thUi year 

second^ or
third In six of her 14 previous start* 
and close up every other time, the 
daughter of Ladkin came through In

d*"" Suffolk Downs
yesterday. she stepped the dls-

trpayV20 f^W'"'

DID YOU KNOW THATw-
Until Bctiial schedules were nut 

A*!, ,0'^oot over a definite route In 
AiMka, pilots were required to 

of the dog
Uams and stop and pick up mall 

  flag was displayed. 
h .« flghtlng plans

 ̂ ®** engine, enclosed
cockpit, steerable tall wheel, air 
I.f.'’ " ’ landing gear retractable

“*’ 'P has aspeed above 300 miles ai. hour, and 
Is powered with a smgle engine.

A new heavy cannon for air-
?d"fitviw* ™‘>‘*o’ eter gnn mount- 

?  "  ‘   ansparent turret.

^ t h  pounds and are filled with

.  two-place plane designed
m'f has recently teen
put on the market. The plane has a 
supercharged motoi which has a ton 
speed of 130 miles an hour 

The Winner of the 1937 motor 
clasric at Indianapolis was able to 
reach a speed of 113 miles an hour 
on the garden variety of motor fuel, 
which c ^  be purchased at any gaso-
line station.

H old Every th in g!

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Nasty “Accidents” in Store
^   ̂fi'’* area,nan..hu.ju,,„,alZ:,"r;r

By THOMPSON AND COLL

p e c u l i a r l y  s u i t e d  t o  e k it c c - 
TAiM CURIOUS visrrisas,' vou kmow 
A LOOSE BOARO-A M O O E W S f^ J^ l.
IW PACT, SOME HAME .
^  c A T H E e u M r y  f—

‘Turkish women, we read, wear 
 tockings made of the rubber i«ntr 
tubea of automobile tires. Don’t 
envy them girls, because while they 
may not fear runners they are prob-
ably seared to death of a blow out.

A Detroit psychologist says that 
lople who boast about their “vic-

tories ’ over traffic signals, usually 
are faUures in other mattera

who Burpriaed 
 M wife on her birthday with a 

^taln pen—she ciq^ted  an au- 
pobile.

tSTATISTlCS TELL US THERE 
ARK MORE AUTOMOBILES m  
AMSauca. THAN BATH TUBS. 
TOO BAD. NO ONE E’VER GETS 
DRUNK WHILE SINOINO IN A
b a t h t u b .

, "Who la this man safety,” in-
quired a valued subscriber the other 
day. “What do you mean?" the 
editor aaked. “Why. I see on cars 
and In the newspaper#—‘Safety 
First’—and I wondered who the 
dickens Safety Is."

In the cross country travel bow 
much more pleasant it would be It 
all the freight went by ralL or at 
least on a highway maintained by 
the freighters.

A N Y H O W  T H E  U N I T E D  
STATES IS THE ONLY (XJUNTRY 
IN THE WORLD WHERE THE 
PEOPLE AT LARGE WORRY 
MU(3H ABOUT PARKING SPACE 
FOR MOTOR CARS.

Where do YOU oome In?
Some people think they are pro-

gressive when they wear last yesr’s 
suit, drive last year’s car, and live 
on next )rear’s aalary.

ANY PERSON who drtvea a mo-
tor car bn a public street while ha 
Is under the Influence of liquor is a 
potential klUer.

AND HIS offense should NOT be 
treated as If It were a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fins or a few dava 
in jail.  ’

AUTOMOBILES AND alcohol 
don’t mix safely, but as long as 
drunk driving Is treated by the law 
and the courts as leniently as It Is 
In most states today, we must ex-
pect that they will be mixed, and 
that death and Injury will ba the 
consequences.

Boss— wish you wouldn’t keep 1 
whistling that tuna over and over I 
again. '

Stenographer—But Tve got to. 
There are 20 verses.

WE HAVE never seen it fail— 
when a fellow gets too big for his 
job, then he is no longer capable 
and efficient and It usually turns out I 
that the job Is too big for him.

Mrs. Crabthaw—Henry, dear, did 
you see the picture of Lawyer 
Slupp’s prety young wife In the pa-
pers’ Isn’t she beautiful? I

Mr. Oabsbaw—Yes. I saw It. and! 
It reminded me of the strange but [ 
true fact that the biggest fools al-
ways seem to get the roost beauti-
ful wives.

Mrs. Crabshaw — Why, Henry, I 
what a dear flatterer you are!

S4M

S T O R IES  IN
STA MPS

($94

PerklnsoD—Loan ms a quarter 
for car fare home.

Lovlngston—Sorry, but all I have 
in the v^orld is a 50-cent piece 

Perklnson—That wlU be sweU. I 
can take a taxi home.

BEAD Cr OB NOT 
There are 35,000 Individual parts 

k) a standard automobile of the 
four-door sedan type.

Father—I want you to quit keep-
ing company with Sandy. For two 
cents I would ask him to go.

Daughter—For two cents hs 
would leave on his own accord.

THERE ARE PLENTY OF 
FOLK WHO ARE NOT DOING AS 
WELL IN PLACES THAT ARE 
ESPECIALLY FAVORED. THE 
PROBLEM OF GETTING ALONG 
IS FAR MORE (COMPLICATED 
THAN MERELY FINDING AN-
OTHER PLACE BESIDES THE 
ONE WHERE YOU ARE.

St arted Mexico's 
Revolution
 TTIE Anal months of the Diaz 

admmlstration In M e x i c o  
plunged the nation swiftly into 
Its third great sodal-eoonomtc 
.revolution.

Successful and beneficent as bad 
'been many of the Diaz poUdes, 
others had been utterly reaction* 
•ry. By I9i0. 96.9 per cent of the 
rural heads of families owned no 
real property. Approjcimately 10.- 
000,000 Indiana, three-flftha of the 
iMpulatlon, in addition to losing 
their communal lands had become 
mere serfs. In short, the condi-
tion of the masses was more de-
plorable than It had ever been.

Rural educaUon was sadly neg- 
lected; the reform laws were not 
observed; foreign concessionaires 
were so favored that national re-
sentment ran high. Finally the 
Diaz government had become a 
dosed political corporation. So 
discontent flamed at last Into 
•rmed rebellion, and this in turn 
was the occasion for general u d- 
heavaL

Francisco Madera leaped to the 
front to offer the people new re-
forms. Diaz attempM to sub-
.    the rev-1 oluUon by force
:C W C M IX K 6 but wasunsuc- 

---------cessfuL He re-
signed May 25 
1911, and soon 
left Mexico for-
ever. S h o w n  
here la one of 
a series ol cur- 
f  e n t Mexican

L’ stamps recall-
ing the early 

‘ «»«I days of the rev- 
olutlon there;

tCopzrlght, IMI. NBA Berrios, toe.»

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

K B N  WAITING H ERE
FDR. 'lO U ----X  KNEW ' tOLID

CO M E BY h e r e  O N tD OR.
W AY h o m e /

He l l o . , 
Du d l e y  !

W HAT BRIN GS 
YO U O VER. TO  
SH AEYSIOE

f  A  NUMBER OP  
t h i n g s  1 'lOO 

b l a c k e d  m y  e y e
A T T H E D EB A T E---

T o u  h o r n e d  in  o n
M Y D A TES WITH

JU N E -----AND NOW
TDU TRY T O  BE A  
BIG SHOT WITH A  

MOVIE S T A R /

A n d  s i n c e  T H E N i 
Y0L(VE TAKEN BC«IN G 
l e s s o n s  . A N D TO U'RE
(aO N Q  T O  T a k e  
m e  t o  a  QuiEr 
SP O T a n d  b e a t  
t h e  f a n t s  o f f  
m e j r i g m t  ? RIG H T

/

.lAi

I  K N «¥
^ WEO SEE 
SOMETHING 

H ERE/
'r tx i 

NEED A  
GOOD .
u c k i n g ! ,

w e l l , I'M N O T . 
Ru n n i n g  a w a y  J v'

FROM Tfl

4 ^  I

2

MdO \ WERE 
TAVKIMO AEOUN 

EAKE AvaO VWOACE \ 
\%

CObhCERMEO AGOOT 
TME\R WRAMGLXNG 
AWO &COLO\«6G 
EACH OTHER AVL 
t h e  TTHE

OH .THEN 60ST to o*. (TV 
A H ABIT ITH E'Y UVCE H  
THAT WAN VYA 
E A B E O OEEM Y tHEAM A

ccis A U . \N
F o N  .S.W f

--------------------------
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H it i it im -m !
5£Hj l 'T WAE s w e l l  
09 T H ’ TUVT6 TO ' 
A«EW Ud> O OER E O R  
OtNtdIER T ‘M)6KT

H O R A C E'.EEI 
CAREPU V . ' 
\ « O T  TH AT 
A  TR\C < C\ .E, 
O R « o ME>

iToonemlle Folks
y . L o Ng s t r e e t  R e a c h , w h o  l i v e d  5 0  y e a r s  a t  Mi s s  A m y  W o r t l b ^  
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By Fontaine Pox
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GUR BOARDING HOUSE

SCORCHY SMITH

I'M B -B -B K T T IM ' p - i : -p iv e  
B -B -B E R W ie s  THAT X CAW
t - t - t a k e  t h r e e  m - m a t c m e s

AW AV A M P P - P - P l TT B A C K  
T-T-TW O AMD STILL MAVE 
*TH' S - S - S A M E  P IO U R E  
*TMAT T H ' M -M -A A A TC H E S 
AAAKB M OW wvwH-H-HEPG, 
P -P -P E R C V , Y O U 'R E  TH E  ’ 
ONLY O N E  W HO C -C-CAN 'T 
K U N ,S - S - S O  YOU HOLE?

t h ' s - s - s t a k e s /

-^A W P Y A  
GOTTA HAVE 

T H ' S A M K  
W U M B E P  Ct=

M a t c h e s
3U ST LIKE THERE 

IS  W O W .-

HOW X HATE 
TO P O  THIS,

B IG  R E T  ISO W w

^  1WS av wu etavtca. me. t . m. es^..

COSCEAISP 
IN THE 7T?EF6, 
� CORCHV AND 

BUZZ WATCH 
THE 8 l?BH<!Ttl? 

R’AILROAO
T EB TLB  t h a t  

CRD$6 E» Î AVENi 
O/LCH-

r ’eosH  ̂ rr!i C B tE p y ,^ ^
iCdiCH/- ONLY TH' ’
(Fv r s l e  o f  TH'ORBBK-
AN’ TH'SWidH OF TH' 

.WIND SNEAKIN'7HR0V6N

9^2I
• IM TW A >. 
AB High* IsBweel

WASHINGTON TUBBS

_______

An Unexpected Twist

0B?M , HIM\ OERVJ WS HIDE, 
e a s y ! FRKMKIB SLAUGHTER 
CA N T BE SATISFIED WITH 
BUSTIN' WINDOWS A N DRIVIN' 
AWAV CUSTOMERS - -  WOW 

HE'S TRyiN  TO TERRORIZE 
MV B A N D!

HE SAID IF I  PUAVID' 
TONIGHT, EASY. HE’D 

BBA T ME UP.

By Crane
W H A T'D , \  W ELL NATURALIV. I  TOLD 
VOO 5 A Y?y HIM THAT 1 WAS UNDER

CONTRACT A ND({/ ^ D TOPIAV.I 
BUT I'M PRETTY WORRIED. 
I - r V E  NEVER BEEN IN A 
FISHT, EASY. I  WOULDN'T

OUT OUR WAY

ALLEY OOP
laYMeSESVIC

N O W , KAA, 
O O N T  VOU 

T O U C H  THEM - 
I 'L L  D O  'EM 
W HEN I  GET

h o m e

The Chance of a Lifetime
O O P A N O  HIS FRIEN DS REV EL IN Q U IET LUXUR.Y 

I 1 ^ 6  G U g LE A PS HIS H O MELESS f>EOPLE THRU THE JU N GL^

/^ O O P -T H IC N  
JlSGTOieOT NO 

.fRO ARlN'CR

fO U R P E A C E /T ^ P ^ ^

wax,MOW

/ I  WJNNO WHETHER W E OUGKD^
[ A l l  p a x  i n  o n  o u r  s a w a l u a n ) 
i^ RIEN DS. O R N O T - T H E Y  

. MI6HTN T LIKE tT MUCH! J

A  BEAM OF LIGHT P\eSCn  THE BLACK SKV. AND CUTS 
a c r o s s  t h e  ONICH A* THE CAR TVKN9 UP A STEEP 
GRAPE, OFF OF THE YIU.AGE fSOAD-

G O  O N - -  
O O NTT W O RRY  
A BOLTT T H E M -  

H A V E A  
G O O D  TIM E

"a ' WMV MtTmERS G E T &RAV



r F A O B  T W B L V B

Meaib«n of tli« Anderson-She* 
Port, Veterans of Foreign Wlua, 
will meet at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow aftsnjoon A t 2  
o'clock sharp to attend the ftmeral 
of Comrade Samuel Ford. Members 
are requested to wear service caps.

The New Ehigland Conference 
theran Brotherhood will hold Its 
spring meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at the First Lutheran church of 
Rockville at 3 o'clock. Cara will 
leave the Concordia LiUtheran 
church here at 2 o'clock and all 
planning to attend should meet at 
that time.

Ikilghet Lodge. I. O. O. F., will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Trueman of 160 Wesi, Center street 
at 8 o'clock tonight. Mrs. Ellen 
Hodean will be the hostess.

Toung people of the Concordia 
Iditheran church entertained about 
76 persons from the Terryvllle. St. 
Paul and Trinity churches, Hart-
ford, at a May party last night. 
Purlng the evening Miss Eleanor 
Rube of Hartford was crowned as 
May queen. George Fischer was In 
charge of games, and sandwiches, 
cup cakes, and coffee were served. 
The state Luther League will have 
a rally tomorrow evening at Trini-
ty Lutheran church in Hartford at 
7:80. Cars will leave the local 
church at 6:4.6.

Manchester veterans will assem-
ble at 7 o'clock this evening at the 
Thomas O. Dougan Funeral Home, 
89 Roll street, to pay final respect 
to Comrade Samuel Ford who died 
early Wednesday morning: Veterans 
will attend the church service In the 
South Methodist Church at 2:00 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon and the 
mlUtaiy funeral in Blast Cemetery 
following.

There will be a meeting of the 
Legion Carnival committee Sunday 
at 11 a. m. at the State Armory. All 
committee thembers are urged to be 
present at this important meeting. 
Other Legion activities for the 
week-end Include the Drum Corps 
at the T. D. National Convention 
parade In Providence today and the 
attendance of the Corps Color 

• Guard at a dedication ceremony at 
the Northwrood cemetery. Hartford, 
Sunday.

All four groups of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary will meet Mon-
day afternoon at the Clinic building 
on Haynes street Mrs. J. M. 
Shearer's group will be hostess.

Miss Svea Llndberg of Myrtle 
street who Is to be married in June 
to Arthur Johnson of Bristol, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower In Berlin last night, given 
by her cousin. Miss Linnea Kall- 
gren. Relatives and friends from 
Bristol, New Britain and this town 
attended. The home was beautiful-
ly decorated In a color scheme of 
yellow and lavender, with a pro-
fusion of garden flowers. A  buffet 
lunch was served.

Manchester Assembly, No. 15,
Order of Rainbow, will hold Its
regular meeting Monday evening at 
7:15 at the Masonic Temple. A semi, 
public installation will take place at 
8 o’clock.

Edwin Thresher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Thresher of South 
Windsor, who formerly attended the 
local High school, and will graduate 
In June from the Ellsworth Me-
morial High school In South Wind-
sor, has received his appointment 
for training at the government 
naval school in Annapolis. He is the 
grandson of Mrs. Laura Paisley, 
formerly of this town, now of South 
Windsor, and the late Edwin Pais-
ley.

The strawberry festival which the 
ladles of St. James's church had 
planned for Wednesday evening, 
June 1, has been post^ned imtll 
Wednesday evening, June 8. on 
account of weather condltlona

LOCAL YD O innT  
WINS THREE PRIZES

iHanrlrratn: Ettntins Wrralli DATDBDAT, M A T  21,1988'

LADIES OF COLUMBUS 
COMNriTEES NAMED

Manchester Unit Captures 
Places Of Honor At Con-
vention In Providence.

MISS GARDNER FEATURE 
AT BOLTON’S DANCE

Mies Gertrude Gardner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gardner of 
180 Center street, will be the fea-
tured entertainer at the dance to-
night at the Community hall in 
Bolton Center under the auspices 
of Bolton Grange. Miss Gardner is 
one of Manchester's most popular 
young 'solo dancers, and has studied 
with the fo>-mQst dancers in Hart-
ford and New York, among them 
Ella Dagnova, formerly of the Pav- 
lowa Company, with whom she 
studied ballet dancing.

Art McKay in person and his or-
chestra will fuml.sh music for the 
modem and old-fashion numbers. 
Dancing will continue from 8:30 to 
12:30, and a good time is assured . 
to alt who enjoy variety In a dance ' 
program.

ABEL'S
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR 58 COOPER STREET 

Eitabllshed 1931

FILMS
D EVELO PED  AND  

PRINTED
84-HOUR SERVICE
P ila  Deposit Box At 

Store EDtrues

KEMP'S

The Manchester TDVA won three 
prizes, two as an organization, and 
one for individual zeal of one of its 
membere, at the National Conven-
tion of the YD at Providence last 
night. The chapter won the con-
vention prize for the largest In-
crease in post membership during 
the year and to one of Its members 
went the Individual prize, Jeff 
Blanchard. The post received a 
solid silver cup and Blanchard a 
solid gold YD ring.

The third prize was won by a 
group of members In the "horribles" 
parade Thursda.v night. Under the 
leadership of William Allen of Hen-
ry street two squads of the .Man-
chester boj-s dressed as "Silk City 
Gals" won the first cash prize for 
the most comical outfit in the mid-
night soiree.

Many Manchester friends of the 
veterans motored to Providence 
Thursday and yesterday to witness 
the big parade. It Is expected 
that Hartford wrlll secure the 1939 
National Convention of the Yankee 
Division Vets.

Members of the chapter will cut 
short their stay over the week-end 
In Providence to attend the funeral 
of one of their overseas huddles. 
Samuel Ford of Birch street who 
died at the Veterans Hospital, New-
ington, early Wednesday morning.

The Odd Fellows of Manchester 
will meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow at 
the Odd Fellows hall to attend di-
vine services In S t Mary's Episco-
pal church.

Miss Mary McVeigh, President 
Of Gibbons Assembly, Makes 
Known Her Appointments.

A t the regular meeting of Gib-
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, held In the K. of C. club 
rooms last night, Miss Mary Mc-
Veigh, preeldent, appointed the fol-
lowing committees to function for 
the ensuing year: Program and 
EMucattonal, Miss Catherine Shea, 
chairman; Miss Helen Thomas, 
Mrs. Lillian Mutrie, Mlsa Mary Reil-
ly, Miss Kathryn Foley. Mrs. Moni-
ca Morlarty, Mrs. Juliette Keith, 
Miss Mary Tierney, Mrs. Paula 
Post.

House committee. Mrs. Julietta 
Keith, chairman: Miss Mary Tier-
ney.

Sick and Welfare, Mrs. Lillian 
Mutrie, chairman: Mrs. Hanna 
Quinn, Mrs. Catherine Fogarty.

Mrs. Helen Kelly, Mrs. Irens Shea, 
Miss Grace Kearns, Mrs. Agnes Mes-
sier, Miss Gladys Smith, Miss Helen 
Thomas.

Press, Miss Mary Donnelly, chair-
man; Mlsa Teresa McConvUle.

Social,. Mias Vera Gorman, chair-
man; Mrs. Elizabeth Foley, Mrs. 
Alice Allison, Miss Kathryn Falkow- i 
ski, Mrs. Wlnnlfred Kenny, Mm 
Agnes Qulah.

Investigating and Grievance. Mrs. 
LUItan Mahoney, - chairman; Mias 
Mary Fraher, Mrs. Eleanor Gates.

Representative, Mrs. Louise Mur-
phy, chairman; Mrs. Anne Tlvnan, 
Mrs. Geraldine Slteman, Mrs. Helen 
Gorman, Mrs. Josephine Leary, Mrs. 
Florence Turcotte.

June 17 Is the date set for the an<̂  
nual June Rose dance of the Assem-
bly. It was stated that Gibbons’ 
Assembly Girl Scout troop would 
participate In the Roimd-Up at the 
new camp site on Lake street this 
afternoon.

TONIGHT! 
LADIES FREE! 

SANDY BEACH BALLROOM 
Crystal Lake 

VAL .TEAN AND H U  
C. B. S. ORCHESTRA 

Gentlemen 46c.

’ 1  4
R A D I O

S E R V I C E

Wm. E , Krah
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

" F ILL ME UP W IT H  
G O O DRIC H G AS 

IT'S SW ELL!'

::: IsJisQ.'S

Has A Higher Octane Rating Than Any Other Gas 

Including Many You Read So Much About 

We Have Proof of This!

A  T A N K F U L W ILL C O N VI N CE 
Y O U T H A T  WE'RE RIG H T!

^  G a l s .  $ J l . O O

V  A  I S J ’ Q  S E R V I C E
V  O  S T A T I O N

Telephone 3866426 Hartford Road

FO O D SALE
Tuesday, May 24, 9 A. M. on 

H A L E ’S STORE
Sunset Rebekah Lodge. 
Benefit Infirmary Fund.

STRA W BERRY
SUPPER

W E D N ESD AY , M A Y  25 
5:30-8 P. M.

COM M UN’TY HOUSE  
NORTH COVENTRY

Coventry Fragmen', Society. 
MEND: Ham, baked beans, cab-
bage and carrot salad, rolls, cof-
fee, strawberry shortcake.

Bnpiier 40cl__________

Kiddles' 
Afternoon!

2 O’CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

OUTDOOR 
BAZAAR

CLUB GROUNDS —  G O LW A Y  STREET

All Rides 5<
Final Session Tonight 

Admission To Grounds Free! 
$15 Cosh Drawing N ightly

NOTICE
All ex-firemen, honorary firemen and 

any others who have had an3i;hing to do 
with the North End Fire Department are 
requested to meet at the firehouse, corner 
Main and milliard streets Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. for a group picture.

B E N D I X
The Sacoeasor to the 

Washing fitachlne

W ASH ES —  RINSES  
DAM P-DRIES  

AUTO M ATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 Mala Street

1

1

made up my 
m ind to get a 
MODERN refrig-
erator renrdless 
of cost. Imagine 
my deliffht when I 
found the price of 
Coolerator, the air 
coodliioned refiig-, 
erator, was 
a .btmdrcd doUan under many less 
np>todate kinds. My foods are fresh- 
er, more delkiooi, and Vm savinr 
mtmty ercry day.”

Coolmtor k c ^  foods fresher be»- 
cause air condiuoning provides four 
cssratials of ideal refrigeration:
I. Constant Cold. 2. Positive ode-way 
circ^tioo. 3. Bslsnccd Humiditr. 
4. Washed Air. Instead of costing 

sdvsnced features cost 
you LESS. If you want freshet foods 
at less cost, investigate Coolerator!

FOR YOUR 10 DAY FREB 
TRI/U, CALL

L. T . WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

TMIRf VISOWITQNI

C o o l e r a t o r
TMl t-. : . . RfFRICERAlOR

B A S E B A L T .
M ARO O N A . C .

(Formerly Berlin Auto Sales)

Y8.

BLUEFIELDS A . C .

M T . NEBO  
SU N D A Y A T  3 P. M.

OH. BOY! TONIGHT!

H O ME M A DE R A VIOLI
SP.\GHETTI AND  M EAT BALLS —  A N D  GRINDERS  

That Have No Equal Anywhere!

B A LLA N T IN E  A N D  RUPPERT ON TAP

A R M O RY T A VER N
306 Main .Street V. Btnello, Prop,

BIN GO A N D D A N CE
AR M Y A N D N A V Y CLU B

T O N IG H T
27 —  GENEROUS PRIZES —  27 

MUSIC BY RHYTHM KINGS ORCHESTRA  

Admission 25c.

CE N TR A L SERVICE ST A TIO N
Brainard Place— Near Main Street Telephone 4773 

Free Parking

Special Monday To Thursday!
COMPLETE MOTOR A N A LY Z IN G  .\ND TU N E -U P
Spark Plugs . Points - Battery Terminals 
Cleaned - Carburetor Cleaned and Adjusted - 
Gas and .Air Filter Cleaned - Distributor Re- 9  A . S O

Th e  Oeneral E lectric Oil 
Furnace eliminates two big 
causes o f heating waste. First: 

it bums oil in a new way that 
•'wrings out”  the last unit of 
practicable heat. And secondly: 
it "traps’ ’ much of the extra heat 
which is usually lost.

The result? Heating dollars go 
further—you get lu/I value out

of the oil you bum.
Don’t fail to see this remark-

able G-E Oil Furnace in oi>era- 
tion. It is entirely different from 
other types of oil heating equip- 
ment. Different and better. Mora 
e ffic ien t. M ore economical. 
Quieter. Safer.

Come in today, or write for 
free literature.

g e n e r a l  0  E L E C T R I C
m AM , HOT W A m . VAPOR and WARM AIR

JO H NSO N & LIT TLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

109 Center Street Telephone 5876

timed . Fan Belt Tightened. Tappets Ad 
Justed and Motor Washed.

CAN  YOU STOP ON K  DIME?

Inquire About Our Holiday Brake Special 

Brake Adjustments .51.00 —  Factory Guarantee:

A n n o u n ce m e n t
It Is our pleasure to announce that

EVERETT
LATHROP

former sales manager of Schaller Motor Sales, Tne„ 

has joined our sales force. Mr. Lathrop Is known to 

almost every automobile owner In Manchester for his 

square dealing, line character and pleasing personality.

O l s o n
MOTOR SALES

127 Spmtie S t r ^
Can 5313 and You Can Be Sure of Real Motor Serrlee

C O N TI N UED  . . A LL N E X T  WEEK
So You Can Be Prepared For The

MEM ORIAL D A Y WEEK-EN D
• • • And Thflt s Only One Week Fr6m Today!

I P L A IN  GARM ENTS  

I C LE A N E D  A N D  PRESSED  

I CA LLE D  FOR A N D  D ELIVER ED

O F  T HE LUSTR O US

2 FOR 80«
Single Garments— 50c.

This t p e ^  price applies to womea’s plain eeata and pbla 
1 -p lw  dresses. (Knits, whites and velvets not In c ln d ^  
•Men s topcoats and S-pleoe snlta (coat, vest, trousers.)

Dial 7100 For Prompt Pick-up!

Us Ss Cleaners and Dyers
836 Main Street

NEW MIRROLAC EN AM EL!
V IS IT  OUR STORE

N E X T  M ONDAY • TUESD AY  A N D  W ED N ESD AY  
M AY 23-24-25

Factory demonstrator w ill show you 
, how to get amazing results with this 

New M irrolac Enamel
Just another enamel? A,bso- 
lutely not! New Mirrolac up- 
aeta paint tradition! .\nd no 
wonder,

Here’s a beautiful, enduring 
finish that makes furniture... 
kitchen wear...shelve3 gleam 
lik# new! Goes on easy...no 

‘ hruah marks, no running. Re- 
■ists alcohol...hot water and 
fruit aidds. For use ind(X>ra

A BS O LU TELY FREE
Dsmoestratoc wfll gUdiy enamel toys and small objects at no ehargs 
whue demonstration is in progress.This free offer is limited only by 
tht uAit dBnonstntor will be in our store.

or out, on wood or metal.
Brighten up your home now 

with this amazing finish. Re-
member: Fott don’t need ex-
perience to do an expert look-
ing joh irith Mirrolae! I t  
covers beautifully with one 
coat; dries to a smooth, lus-
trous surface. Ask for New 
Devoe Mirrolac at our store 
today!

4

T H O M AS M cGILL, JR.
Painter and Decorator 

' 126-128 Cedar Street
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